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furpose of tne Stu¿v

Tþe purpose of this stud.y is to report on the development

of the Terminal cou.rse which was desj-gned' to meet the need's

of stud.ents of high school age who r/üere unable to cope with

the regular school program" An account is given of; (r) the

establishment of the Ter'minal Course in sj-sler High school;

(Z) an exanination of the past achievement, I.Q' scorest

stand.ard.ized. test results, and final marks of the students

enrol]ed. in the Course (Ð an outline of the progra'm offered

to the stud.ents in each subject ',reai and. (+) ind'ividual

follow-up reports on the post-school activities and achleve=

ments of ninety-two forner Terminal course stud-ents.

The fotlow-trp study was und'ertaken to d'eterrnine wh'ether

the experiences gained. from the Terminal Course had been

worthwhile to the students and whether arSr trends in their

post-school life offer hetpful suggestions for the planning

of future PrograJnso

T.,,i-nitations

SOME ASPECTS OF THE TERMINAI COTIRSE

OFFERED Â.T A 1¡lIl'{l'fI3EG HIGH SCHOOI

ABSTRACT

0n1y the first tv¡o

Sisler High School vlere

sid eratj.on lÍas given to

classes of Terminal students at

j-nclud.ed in this study" No con-

the Terminal Cou-rse progran offered'
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in other schools"

Outline of the Studv

Recommend.ations of the Special Committee of Principals

set u¡: to stud.y the problem of numerous failures in Grad.es IX

and X, and early withd.rawals from schooJ-e were consid.ered;

school records concerning the establishnent of the Terminal

Course were consulted.; and subsequent reports by the Head of

the Terrninal Department at Sisler High School to the Superin-

tendent of !Íinnlpeg Schools l¡ere also studied.. Further in-
formation was obtained from personal interviev¡s with Terminal

Course teachers to determi-ne the exact nature of the program

offered to the stud.ents" Teacherst record.s, school registers,

and ned.ical and attend.ance record card.s Trere consulted to

obtain the statistical information concerning the stud.ents"

The fol]-ow-ttp intervie!¡s were conducted. through the nea"ns

of telephone conversations. The finding fron these interviews

were summarized. under three headings; further training of

students si.nce leaving the Terrnj.nal, Course, employment

experiences, and. marital status"

Observations Based. on the Fo].lowing Reports

From the information gained through the foJ-low-up

interwiews, the foltowing general observati-ons were madel

(f) The boys expressed a need. for further tralning in various

field.s" (2) The girls d.esired further instruction in com-

mercial subjects" (Ð The stud.ents who had withdrawn f¿dled



to improve their qualifications aftet leavi-ng the Terminal

Course. (4) lhe girls readily found employment in office

work. ( 5) The jobs which the boys obtalned llere of unskil-led

or semi-skilled. nature. (6) Most Terninal students rend.ered

satisfactory service at rniork, Sixty per cent of them l¡ere

stilt at their first place of employment at the tine of the

su.rvey" (Z) Fewer graduate boys lrere unemployed- and they

earned higher wages tinan d.id. those who had withdrar¡qn from the

Course" (g) The wages of the girls who had withdral{n were a

little higher than those of the graduate girls but only because

they had. been at work for a longer period of time " (9) tfre

Terminal Course students tended. to marry Soon after leaving

school-,

lvlaior Conc]-usions

2

the main conclusions of this study are: (f) iilany

stud.ents who appear likely to withdraw from school even before

entering high school-¡ ßâV recelve consid.erabl-e benefit from an

additional period of training at school " (Z) Typing skills

are valuabl-e to the Terminal gi-rls" Eighty-one per cent of

the girls employed, worked. in offices and the majority of then

used these skitls in their daily work. ß) The value of

typiqg in the boyst program is uncertain since none of tbe

boys made aqy use of his typing skills at work" (+) Students

should be encouraged. not to d.rop out of school, since fer¡

of the d.rop-outs undertook further training of aqy kind and



many of them were unemployed at the tirne of the $rrveyo
( 5) A d.iversified. industrial- arts prograrn is of value to the
boys because a good number of them found employment in a

variety of tasks at whi-ch they used. tools and skills familiar
io them from their shopr,rork, (6) Many stud.ents, particularly
the drop-outsu had difficu]-ty in finding emplo¡rment. Assist_
a-nce in job placemeat and further counserling after leaving
school would be of benefit to them. (?) The tenclency to
marry early emphasizes the importance of the i.tome nconomics

progra:n for the girls" (a) By making it possible for these
students to participate in a reatistic iutgh school program,

rather than be compelled to repeat junior high grades or
drop out of school, the Terminal course has proved. to be of
value in helping these young people achieve a fuller ancl

more satisfactory h_fe"

tr'rank Isaak
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Purpose of the Thesis

lhis thesis undertakes to report on the develop-
ment of the Teminal- course in the sisler High sehool i.n
hrinnipeg, discussing the stud"ents and the evolution of the
program, and. reporting on a follow-up study of the stud.ents

enrolled in the first two classes of the ferolnaL Course by

exa.mining the activities and. achievements of these stud.ents

since J-eaving sehool-"

The two-year Terminal_ Course, established. ín L957t

is presently in lts fourth year of operation at sisl_er High

school" Tv¡o classes of stud.ents have been graduated and have

sought empro¡ment or have chosen to continue their education

in various j.nstitutions" Thj-s stud.y was und.ertaken to d.eter-
mine whether there ¡ias any evid.ence of the emergence of cêT-

tain patterns or trends in the post-schoo] aetivities and.

achievements of the Terui-nal course stud.ents that night be

of vaLue to adm'j-nistrators and teachers in planntng future

Brograms"

limitations of this Stud.v

CHÀPTER T

TNTRODUCTTON

the intent
first tr'¡o classes of
Course at Sisler äigh

of tTris stud.y is to report on onJ-y the

students who enroLled in the Terninal

School- and. to examine the courses that
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were offered. to them" [he courses of the Term1nal- Departments

j.n the other high schooLs in Winnipeg d.id not come wj.thtn the

scope of tkris stud.y nor were the stud.ents from those schools

includ.ed." The gathering of the confid.ential j-nformation re-
quired. for the follow-up reports would. have been extremely

difficult without the acquaintance and confid.ence of tb.e stu-
dents,

For the purpose of this stud.y, both the drop-outs

and. the graduates irere consid.ered because there was the pos-

sibiJ.ity that some differences i-n their activities and

achievements since J-eaving schoo] might emerge. There was,

howerrer, no intentÍon of presentirrg a statistical comparison

between the drop-outs a¡.d the graduates, since they could. not

be consid.ered. matched. groups nor could they be considered. re-
presentative of Terminal Course stucients in general.

Proced.ure of S_Ludi¡

FoJ-lowing a brief survey of the research fi-ndings

concerning slow-learners is an account of the d.evelopment of
the ferminal Course program j-n the trfinn:Lpeg schools, AvaiJ--

abJ.e d.ata eoncerning the stud.ents who enroJ-J.ed. in this course

'were exa¡oined" Tkre report of this exam:lnation j.s folJ-owed.

by an outLine of the prograrn that was offered to the stud.ents

in each subject ayea. To obtain the information for the

follow-up reports, an interview'was heLd. with each of the

-2-



stud.ents to deteruine hj.s emplo¡rment experiencesr wagest

further trainingu and sinllar matters.

Sources of Information

Reports mad.e by a Special Committee of Principals

to the Superintend.ent of the Winni peg School Division provid.ed.

much of the materi.al concerni.rg the early d.evelopment of tbe

Ter-minal- Course. Further reports from the Head of the ler-
ninaJ- Department of SisLer High School to the Superintend.ent

provid.ed. inforrnation about the content of the courses and.

!Íere a valuabJ.e supplement to the interviews with the teachers

who had been teachlng the classes of the Terminal Ðepartment.

letters from the Department of Ed.ucation a.nd. the Office of

the Win¡ipeg School Division revealed Some of the current

interest in the Te¡nina]. Course.

The records kept by the teachers, the schooL regis-

ters, and the regUlar school medical and. attend.ance record

card.s were consulted. for the statistical, information concern-

ing the stud.ents. Student interviews provi-d.ed. the infornatj.on

for the follow-up reports, except in those instances in ithich

the students hrere enrolled in regular classes zubsequent to

grad.uation from th.e Teruinal Course. In that caser their

school records were consulted and soüe pertinent infornation

was obtained. from the guida.;yLce counsel-lors of their respective

high schooJ-so

-3-



Consid.erable interest has been shown in the Ter-

minal course of Late and the need. for such a course has been

recognized. by the lvianitoba Royal Commission on Ed.ucation

which recommend.ed. in L959 that such a course be established

on a provincial J-eveJ-,1

This thesis attempts to dj.scuss some of the salj.ent

aspects of the TeruinaL Course as it has operated. i.n Sisler
High sehool and. to report on the activities and. ach.ievements

of the stud.ents since they have J-eft school.

-4-

Royal Connlssion on Education" Win-nipegå
Province of Mani.toba, L959, p" L47"
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tr{ho Are Slow learners?

RESEÁ,RCH FTND]IIGS CONCARNTIVG SIO'Id-IEARNERS

[he tenn I'sJ.ow J.ea.rnerfr is appli_ed to the group

of pupil-s whose intetligence o;uotients range from 75 to 90.
Accord-irrg to \'t" B. Featherstone, a slow-learner group "may

be thought of as having a t centrar tend.encyt or average of
about 85 IoQ."l

In school these stud.ents generally "faiJ- to ad.aBt

themsefves to the pace at which the najority of their fellows
of the saüe age àrr.e moving"r2 since they are ftslow in learn-
ing interlectuar things"' and 'ldeficient in the ability to
think in the abstract,"4

writers from Great Britain5 use the term rrbackward.rt

for this sarne group of pupj-ls. One of these wrj.ters,

CHAPTER T]

Neru York¡
PP" 2-3 

"

Backward

'l*þ/, B. Featherstone¡ !€eck+rng t@,
Bureau of -Publ-icationsu Columb-ia Universiïy, 1959,

2Ed.ucational Pamphlet No. !!2, The Eduqation ofCbrl¡lren. f.,ondon;
Education, !937, p" 6.

3rñ" B" Featherstoner -&-Æ. r p"

@Ê"
Fred. J.
Clarke,

4Board. of Educationu g.p,*gi!, ¡ po 76.
tr/David. Kennedy-Fraser, Ed.ucation of the Baek¡vard

L¡ond.on¡ University of london Press, 497-/;-p:-T,
SchoneJ.lu Þackward.nesq in Basj-c SUUþc:tÊ" Torontce
ïrwin and. Company, L942u p, 5>"---

É-)*

His Majestyr s Stationery Office,
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CyriJ. Burt, speaks of thero asrtthose who would be unable to
d.o the work of the class next below that which is norna]- for
thej.r a4:e."6

Kirk and. Johnson state that rfthe tero slow-learner

has been applied to alJ. grad.es of ctrlldren with J.ow intelli-
gence because i.t has been thought to be a kinder terr than

mentally defieient""T However, the slow-IearruLng groupr €x-

cJ-uding the mentally retarded. at the lor,qer end. of the scale,

constitutes about 20 per cent of aJ.J. children ."ses¿ing to

Harry J. Baker.S The najority of the students of the Ter:

minal classes have come from within the slow-learni-rrs* group

as it has been d.escribed by these authorltiesu

TIIE SIO1,.ü-T,EARNÏNG CH]]JD

General Characteri stic s

-6-

IIarry J" Baker, quoting from the Thj-rty-fi-fth Year-

book of the National Society for the Study of llducation on

rrThe Grouping of PupiJ-sil presents the foJ.J-owing composite

pi-cture of the typical slow-learning ch:LJ.d as ilprepared from

D" Appleton-Century Coropany ? 1937 e pp " 77-'lB"
7S. A" Kirk and. G, O. Johnson, Ed.uca't:L4g the Re-

tarded Child" Boston; Houghton lvliff].in Co", 1951r Þ" !2"
ô
"Harry J, Ba.ker, Introd.gctioqto Eë.ceptionaJ- Ch:LI-

9Ig" New York; the lviacnillan Compan¡r, L959s þ" 23.;--"

603iri-t Burt, The Backward Child., l{ew Yorkc



various authentic sourcesu i

The dul} chiJ-d. was probably a J.itt1e J.ate in
learning to walk and Likely a J-j.ttJ.e slol¡ in learn-
ing to talk. He was probably shy in rnaking social
contacts. IIis parents may have tend.ed. to push him
to do things before he was quite read.y'

He probably started. school at about the saüIe
time as the average child but seemed. somewhat im-
mature. He ad.justed hi-nseJ-f to the school situa-
tion rather slowl-y and found. it d.ifficuLt to do
first grade work. As a resul-t, he probably repeated
the fiist or second grad.e and. then went on wi.thout
any particular d.ifficul-ty until the fifth or sixth
grad.é, when again he was obliged to repeat a half
yeàT to a yearo .Atthough he probably was not inter-
ested. i-n readj.ng or at l-east found it difficult, and.
also sometimes had difficulty with arithneticr he
may have had. certain fj.eJ.ds of j-nterest in r¡rTrich he
did. very welJ-. Some years ago thts type of person
would have droppeÖ out of school at the fifth or
sixth grad.e unless there was great pressure on the
part of parents or fri.ends. Now he enters the juulor
hj.sh school and. is offered. work of a definitely non-
acád.emic character, Sometimes today he gets j-nto the
senior high school but fails miserably to do work on
the coltege entranee standard." It is rare that he
atteropts to enter col1ege. Hj-s school- experience 1fag
diseouragigs and tended to make him feel the futility
of effort"

.A,lthough the slow-learniag ehj.l.d tests ilslightly

below average in Learning abilityr he should not be con-

-7-

si.dered. menta}ly handicapped.

tard.ation does not necessarily result in social i.ncompetenceo"l0

Thirty-fifth Yearbook' !
quoted in Harry J" Baker,
Children. New York; The

9National Society for the Study of Educati-on,
th Yearbook, The Groupj.ne of Pupils, !936, as

10S, A, Kj-rk a¡.d. G' 0. Johnsonu -e!:-gi;[.a P. L2"

A stight intelLectua] re-

nil]-an
on to

ompany, u pp.2+5-6.
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SJ.ow learners are not equally slow in aLI kincls of

activities or abnormal in all their characteristics. They

may be rather bright in social ad.aptabilityr mechanical

abilityr or artistic sense even though they canqot read

very well or master ad.vancect arj.thmetic" Featherstone states;

It is a great injustice to assl:'me that because a pupil
is slow in read.ing, he is necessarily slow in all other
things. If such an attitude is taken, a pupilr s best
talents may go unnoticed-, hj.s greatest possibilities
unreal-ized. Socia] ad.justment, artistic skiJ-l and
appreciation, and competence wj-th oners hands are quite
aÈ mucb-the concern of the school- as reading or arith-
metic " 

rr

Ph-vsical- Characteri stic s

fhe pLrysical characteristics of slow-learning cÌ:-il-

d.ren are about as variabJ.e and heterogeneous as those of

average children, But age for age they tend- to be a }ittle
less d.eveloped. physical.J-y tha.n normal child.ren' Although

they are sborter, l.ighter j-n weight, and less well propor-

tioned, their condition does not usually cause special con-

cern or require exceptionaL treatment. Featherstone contends,

however, that rninor maladies includ.ing d.efective hearing and

speech, Occur more frequently amOng slow learners than anong

a\rerage chil-d.ren. f 2

-8-
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0n the basis of an extensive stud.y concernlng be-

low-average children, Cyril Surt conclud.es that;
. . . The most common occurrence appears to be the
chiJ.d who is suffering or has suffered. d.uring his
pre-school life, not from any singte weJ-J--d.efined
complaint, but from a plurality of minor troubles,
a]J. conbinlng to manifest or to naintain a lowered.
state of bodily vitality" Hence the outstanding
cond.i-tion is what is often vagrrely termed general
debility, partly no doubt innate, and. partly d.ueto various post-natal- and environmental conditions-
poor feeding in early years, a series of minor in-fections, J-ack of proper nourishment or sleep, all
aggravated perhaps by excessive worry and. fatigue
and. countless petty eviLs that obstruct a ch:lJ-d.rs
growth and. und.eruine h:ls_ gnergy in unwholesome and.
insanit ary surround.ing's 

" 
12

Personalitv and. Ad.iustment

-9-

There appears to be J-i-ttJ.e concfusive evid.ence

to support the beli-ef that slow ]earners as a group have

undeveLoped personalities or less d.esirabl-e characteristÍcs
than have average pupils.

Featherstonee slow learners vrere compared, to rapid. Learners

on the basj.s of forty attri.butes" It was found.:

. . , that in personality characteristies closely
related. to inteJ.lectual capacity, bright youngsters
wil-J. exceJl slow learnersr âs they d.o in such matters
as aehievement, creativity, dominance, and curiosity.
But in such matters as seLfishness, kind.liness, obed.-
ience, d.epend.enee, d.eference, and. exhibition, which
are rooted. prinariJ-y in the affective J.ife, slow
learners are not bamed. from_ pchievj-ng entirely satis-
factory d.egrees of good.ness.rl

ïn one d etailed. stud.y reported by

l5Cyr:-t Burt¡ .gg-j!!. y p. 206"

+.-
vt . Bn Featherstones gp_e_g!!" p p" 6"



The slow learner has the satne fund.amental need s

as other ind.ivid.uals, Hls need s for the creature comfortsu

like his needs for belonging, affecti-on, and. likeness to

others are not different from those of others"

He requi-res opportu-ni.ty for increasing seLf-directionu
as he grows oJ.d er and. learns to mafi.age affairs more
ad.equately. He requires contact and harmony wi-th
reality in order that he may have a rational basis for
his behavior. He, toou need.s to grow in self-tealiza-
tion, in perception of selfhood.. He needs tire same
ba.lance between-success and faiLure that al-l other
children need.r)

A,lthough Less intellectual than the average chiId.,

the sl-ow learner does not differ from the norrnal- in the sense

that he can be singled. out on sight, He nay possess person-

ality traits tha.t make h-lm attractive and. popular"

SI.,0h' IJEARNERS AT SCI{001

-10*

Despj-te the fact that ilit is recognized. that àca-

d.emic ed.uca,tion is not every ckr-il.dts cup of tea, few schools

have developed prograros for the non-acad.emic, slow-learningu

or non-cotlege-motivated chiJ.d".16

The need. for adequate ad.justment of the school

program to seï'\¡e slow lea.rners realistically is pointed. out

by Bowman in reporting on the find.i-ngs of research concern-

ing d.elinquent behavior in Quincy, Illinois. A.fter stating

15}f. B. Featherstone , 9.p,sÆ. , p. 8.
]6EIi lui" 3ower, r'Îhe Emotionat]'y Handicapped Child

and the Schooltr, Exceptional Childrgn, VoJ- " 26, ldo. 4r
Decenber l-959, þ. 184.



that the sloþi learners experience emotional d.isturbance and

deli-nquent behavior more frequently than any other single
group, he noted 'rthat preventive methods such as foster
home placement, aggressive case work, recreational clubs

and Boy scouts were not as successful as experimentar school

prograns for these chj-ld.rsn".}7

Ed.uc_ational Aims for S]-ow learnerË

The basic aims for the ed.ucatlon of slow learners
are not d.ifferent from the ed.ucationar aims of average chi].-
d.ren, The slow learners require, as do aJI others, ma¡clmi:m

d.evelopment of their potential capabilities. Baker states

that "orre of the principal goals of ed.ucation for hand.icapped

chird.ren is that they shall have equivalent ed.ucation to tjnat

of non-hand.icapped. chj-ld renrr .18

Garrison zupports the view that the ed.ucationaL

aims of s].ow learners are similar to those for other chil-
d.ren, but suggests that the school witl need to ad.apt its
prograJn in ord.er to rea1,ize these aims. He states;

The ed.ucational need.s of the exceptional_ child d.o not
d.iffer from those of average ch:ll-drett. There is good.
evj.dence, however, that the naterials and methods de-
slgned. for th_e^average child wiLL not suffice for the
stow learner"f9

-l_1-

UPauL H, Bowman, "Effects of a Revised. Schoo1 pro-
gram on Potentj-a} Del-inquentsrr, as quoted. in g3:_,.9i!. r p. 184"

f9Karl- C, Garrisonu The Psychologr¡-of FxceUb:þnALChild.ren. Ner¡¡ York; Rona]-d. Press Co., 1950, p; 164;

l8Harry J" Bakeru 9p:-gfþ. ¡ p, 7.



Ättitude of Teachers

0f first inportance in the schoo] career of the

sl-ow l-earner is tb.e ability of the teacher to take a positive

attitude toward him. The teacher must not merely tolerate

hin but must be abl-e to

o o "accept hj.n for l¡hat he is, and. believe that he
has a right to the best and most conseientious guid.ance
and instruction that can be d.evised. " . UnJess the
teacher can maintain a positive attitud.e and take
pleasure in the slow learnerrs l-ittJ-e successes and
derive satisfaction from the knowled.ge that perhaps
a l.ittl-e growth and d"evelopment in hin is as sigruifi-
cant as mueh growth and. development in a more fortu-
nately end.owed. individ.ual-, be had" better, if he has any
choice in the matter, avoid responsibiLity for teaching
him. For r^rithout the positive attituder i-t is difficult
to be patient; to keep oners temper; to avoid. scold.ing
the pupi.Ls or making sarcastic remarks; to do the metic-
ulous and. d.etailed checking up to see that assignments
are carried. out; to lead. the sJ-ow learner aLmost by the
hand. through problems and. questions invoLving any sLrb-
stantial- anount of reasoning from cause to consequence;
to avoid. feeli4g sorry for oneself and. apologetic for
oner s pupils"ZU

Christine Ingran suggests that not all teachers

are able to naintaln a positive attitude toward. the slow-

Iearner i'rhen she states; rrThat because of differences in the

background and. train:ing of teachers, there may be some who

cannot tol-erate a child who is not an acad.emic success."2f

-L2*
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201.l. B" Featherstoner 9.p.g-Si!. ¡ p" Lf4"
2l0h"i"tirr" Ingram, Ed.gcat.Lon of the Slow-f.,earning
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The follorriing statement by lord. and Kirk i.n their
article rrThe Ed.ucation of Teachers of Special Classestt I'roul-d.

apply to the teacher of sJow l-earners:

Since fewer published. materials and fewer instructional
d.evices ate al his d-isposal, he must create special-
curriculum materials and. l.iork out unique approaches,
He nust be eager and. willing to try out new and untried.
methods. He must be objectj-ve and experimentally
nind.ed., þç resourceful and. wiJ.J.i-ng to try uncharted.
courses,22

Sj.ze gf C].ass_es

Since ïrork with slow-learning pupils must be ind.i-
vid.ualized to a marked. degreeu the síze of the class should.

not be too large. Karl- C. Garulson states¡ "A group of
twenty pupils ma.kes a splendid size class to ¡¡ork with,

and the number of chil-d.ren should. certainly be kept below

thírty."27
ït would. be difficult for the teacher to naintai-n

the positive attitud.e toward. the individual pupil and give

hin the required personal attention i-f the group becaloe very

large. Even the expert teacher with a weJ-l-pJ-anned. progran

woul-d not achieve the d.esired results with slow-Learning

classes und.er such cond.itions"

-r3^

Z?Frurr"is lord and- S" A. Kirk, 'tThe Education of
Teachers of Specia]- Classesrr, National Society for the Stud.y
of Ed.ucation, Forty-n:Lnth Yearbook, The Educati.on oJ Excep-
tional Child.reg" Chi-cago: University of Chicago Press, f950u
p" 110"

21Kalr-l- C, Garrisone -o'0g--c.i-t" e p. L77,



Rate of learni-ns

Authorities agree that moree however, than a posi-
tive attitude on the part of the teacher, realistic goals,
and. an ideal class-size is needed to make the ed.ucational

experiences of the sl-ow learner truly meaningful. The curri-
cul-um must be adjusted to his ra.te of learning.

Baker points out that because of his rate of
d.evelopment, i-ihj-ch is about five-sixths of the normar rate,
the six-year-oLd sLow l-earner has a mental age of five and.

is just one year behind nornal d.evelopment, The cumulative

effect of the slower rate of developmente however, means

that by the time he 1s L5 yea,rs old., he is zS years behind.

the nornal lrith a mental age of only J,Z[ yearr"Z4

In The S].ow legrner iqthe. Classroom, Kephart de-

scribes the situati.on in the folLowing way!

The difficulties of the slow learner begin early in thefirst grad.e, perhaps in beginning read.j_ng or evên in
the read.iness work which precedes readinþ, As the
school year progresses, these children falJ. further
and. further behind. until they are no longer abJ-e toparticipate with the rest of the grou.p in acad.emic work.
The _longer they remaln in the school èystem, the more
confused. they become and. the more constantly they are
faced, bgËh forrnally and inforoally, 'riith failurê to
acLtieve.l)

-L4-

25^, --rvewel-I C" Kephart, fhe Sfow l,earner j.n the C]4FS:
I9.g. Cotr-i¡nbus; Charl-es ¡" I{e i"

z4Turry 
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The effects of the slower rate of learning, con-

pound.ed. throughout his school- years has profound- inplica.-
tions on the ki-nd. of work that the slow learner can be ex-

pected to do, particularly at the secondary school levelu

Ëgþegl_gqrrlqqlum jiqr jllow tr earqers

the pamphlet prod.uced. by the london Board of Ed.uca-

tion points out the need for a special.ly d.esigned program

for s].ow learners" It states;

It certainly will not do to offer d.ul-l children
nothing but a tr"uncated course j-n one or more of
the traditional schooL subjectsi e,go History to
L485 instead. of to the present d.ay. An entirely
d.ifferent orientation of the ¡rork i-s desj-rable,
It wil-l pay better to frame a curriculum which is
within the l-inits of the d.ull- chil-drs comprehension
and. range of interests than to modity an rrArr curri-
cul¡m" 2õ

Featherstone contends that d.eveloping a suitable
curriculus for sl-ow learners at the junior and sen-lor high

J.eveL i-s more di-fficult than it is at the elementary J.eveJ-"

Junior and. senior high schools are more firuly bound. in the

straight jacket of academic convention and trad"ition and

hedged. about by externa] rules, regulations, and require-

ments thaa are elementary schools. Consequently naloJr seeondary

schools have been rel-uctant to provide ad.equately for slow

learners or to make a serious effort to adapt instruetion to

-]-5-
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their eapabilities. This has tend.ed to retard the develop-

ment of suitable material-s of instrtrction and. other resources"

Featherstone states;

There are no means by which a convetltional currj-culum
made up of such academic subjects as English, nathematics,
sclence, Tristory, stenography, bookkeeping'r and the l-ike
can be taught to sJ.ow learners. . . ft is impossible to
change the curriculum enough to meet the needs of slow
learners without changing the stand-ard.s for marking,
grad.es, promotion, a:rd graduation. o c It j-s impossible
to d.evelop a suitable eurricul¡m for slow-Iearning
youth on the basis of the pattern or d.esign_of the
c onv ent i onal sub j e c t-o rgan Lz ed. curri culum " 2'l

Second.ary schools have, however, mad.e a number of

attempts to ad.just their programs to the slow ]earner. These

attempts hiere summarized. folloliing an extensive stud.y by the

National Educational Research Associatiorr,28 According to

th-ls stud.y most high schools agreed. that special provisions

must be mad.e for the slow Learnero ït was reported. that
some schools have established. special cl-assesu others Ttave

plaeed" mentally retard ed. a"Ìld slow learners together in re-

ned,ia]- c]-asses whil-e sti-]-l- others have red.ueed the curricuÏ:m

in the major subjects for the cl-asses of slow learners. Varia-

tions of these practices exist in many schools.

-16-
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Kirk and Johnson fee]. that this is not sufficient"

They state¿

Experience has shown that the trad.itional cu.r-
rj-culuro even though mod.ified, results i-n frustration,
faiJ.ureu and d.iscouragement for these pupj-}s. . . Art
adequate progran must decrease the area of frtrstration
and. emphaslze social and occupational growth. This
would. necessltate breaking down the trad.iti-onal grade
competition and in!¡oducing and. emphasizing good mental
hygiene practices.zY

Foltowi-ng this statement, they devote eighteen

pages to the discussion of curricul-um suggestions based. on

experience areas of high school studentu.To Featherstone

al-so outLi-nes various activities that might be helpful in
d.eveloping a program for slow learners j-n the high schoo}"Jf

Sl01¡l IEARIïERS AFTER SC}IOOI¡

the contention that many slow learners adjust

ad.equately out of schooL and. beeome useful cj-tizens appears

to be supported by research evid.ence" fn a recent issue of

Exceptiolrjl_l Cþåldren, Jack Dinger reported. on the findings

of a fotlow-up stud.y made in L958 of 337 former pupils

seleeted. from a random sa:nple of 1500 rla^nes recorded. in the

special ed.ucation files of the schools of A1toona, Penn-

syLvanj.a"S2

29s. .4. Kirk and. G. O. Jolrnsono 9pÆ. ¡ p" 2o2"

5o&æ," ¡ pp, 206-225,
1Iw" Bo Featherstoner .g^pdi!" ¡ pp. L}}-LI1"
72Jack C" Dinger, 'rPost-School Ad.justnent of

Foimer Educable Retard.ed PupiJ.srtu .
Hashington: N,E"-A." Council for Exceptional Cb:Lld.renu
March, L96Ls pÞ. 553-360"



Of t}:,e 333 for"mer pupils, B5"Z per cent were em_

ployed , àt schoor- ¡ or fur-r--time housewives; !2"g per cent
were unemployed.; and. 4"8 per cent .r¡rere deceased or their
whereabouts were urrknown to their parents"

From thi-s group, roo were selected. for closer study,
and received an unannounced. home-visitation for the purpose
of securing further d.ata. At that time these people had. a
range of chronological ages from lg to J6 years and inteL-
]-i.gence quotients ranging from 50 to g5.

These stud.ents had been granted. a hi.gh school
diploma at the termination of their special education career
and- they felt that it r¡as a significant job-getting ai-d,
sixty-five per cent of thern had. served in the aroed. servi.ces
and viewed with favor the military servlce as a first job
experience. Their first jobs were cir-lefly of unskilled.
variety a'd 64 per cent of those who reft their first jobs
did. so for desirable reasons. Thirty-six per cent of the
group indicated that they had remained on their original or
second. job placement throughout their entire empro¡ment

careere

Their iÂrages ranged from ,916j"00 to $?rg00,00 per
year ¡¡ith an average a^rurral wage of $bj t1zT,oo" There r^¡as

little comeration found between their wages and their
inteJ-lj.gence test scores.

-tB-



Fifty-five per cent of the group were marri-ed. with
divorces apparent in 1 per cent of the cases" Only two

spouses had been special class pupils and. the r"e. range of
the spouses for whom test scores were available was fron 64

to 1L5,

The 55 narried. subjects Ltad a totar of 79 children,
aå average of 1"5 per family. On]-y one of the 55 fanij-ies
had. five chiLdren and. none more than five" seventeen of the
79 clrildren were enrolr-ed. in school- and. had. a raîge of in-
telligence test quotlents of T9 to LîZ. 0n1y one child had

an ï.Q. below 85 rshich was the maximum r,g" for this group

of retarded ad_ults.

Following the study ma<le at Altoona, a new cur-
ricul-um was implemented. for an rrOecupational- Education pro-
gra"!û" for non-academlc stud.ents. Tn the final year of this
program, the students attencl classes during the morning and

participate in a job training prograin in community businesses
and. industries during each afternoon of the school yearo

Teacher-employer supervision, progress-rating, and counsel-
]ing assist pupiÌs to maximum development" Dinger concludes

his account of the operation of thj-s program by stating that
the overall adjustment of former students has been sufficiently
suecessful- to warrant the programrs contlnuatlon,

ft is significant that in the main, the students

-1 0-



reported. on 1n this thesis are comparable to the students

of the altoona study' Although the sisler students r^rere

younger and had. not been out of school very long, many of
their post-school experiences and. employment positions
paralleled quite closely the findings reported. by Dinger,

The follow-irp reports on the Terrninal- students in chapter vI
and the apparent trends arising out of them as summarized.

in Chapter Vfï wj.ll bear ttrj-s out,

Featherstone swns up the position of the sJ-ow

Learners and their basic need.s in the foJ-J-owing words;

fn school, at homer ûo matter where, one must never
forget that the slor¡¡ Learner is no less a rrpersontt,
no less an i-ndivid.ual, than any other hr-¡-man being,
His talents may be few, his pronise slight, but he is
none the less a member of roankind., cast in the seme
moJ-d. and made of the sarne elay. He cJ.aims equal rightwith others in the regard of his fellow metr, -and. to
guidance and instruction d.esi-gned. to stimulate his
growth to the fulLest stature his powers permit, He,too, must be helped. to stand. on his own twq_feet and.-
face the world, self-rellant and. unaf raid..53

-20-
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SETÎI}IG Ai\Ð PROCEDURE OF STIIDY

Need. for feim:lnal Course in Linnipeg
As early as October, 1954, the Junior High Counci].

of the winnipeg lub].ic schoots establ-ished a speeial commj-t-

tee of its members (v¡innipeg Junior High schooL principals)

to stud.y the problem of whether or not a more satisfactory

_ educatj.onal progran could. be provided. for the boys and girls
who seemed. to be meeting failure at the Grad.e Ix and. x ].evel,
and who were either dropping out of school or merely waiting
until they were ord. enough to do son The commj-ttee met ap-

proximately once a month during the next three years and in
April ? 1957, they presented. a report of their findi.ngs"

The committee had. no doubts about the existence of
a $rbstantial group of boys and girls at the junior high
level that was unhappy and unsuccessfu] at school, They

consid.ered. the problem to be ttnej-ther acad"emic nor theoreti-
eal- for j.t d.eals i,rith a group of stud.ents that probably con-

sumes more teacher energy per capita than any other and. that
is more responsible for reducì.ng the attractiveness of the

teaching profession at the jun:ior high level than any other,,.1
The percentages of d.rop-outs from among the stud.ents

CHAPTER TTf

*Report of Special Commj.ttee of principals, A Two-
Year lerminaL Course" tr{inninee: Office of the i¡Jit't it't-".
School Division, April L957, (mimeographed), p.
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who were neeting difficulty through Grad.es vrr.t" to x were in-
cl-uc1ed in the report to substantiate the find.ings of the com-

nittee" They d.iscovered that 12 per cent of the boys and.

girls in Grad"e vrrr showed s¡rmptoms i,¡hich woul-d ].ikely read.

to early drop-out, a*rd. that the percentages increased. in
Grades rx ancl x" lhey further reported. that the majority of
these students Ì,rere over-age, ind.icating that they had re-
peated. one or more grad.es; that more Ìiere below roo foQ. than

above; and. al-so that in conjunction with low average ability
the folLowing eaìrses of lor+ academic a.chievement seemed.

evident¡ lack of application, poor ¡+ork habits, lack of
mastery of the work of previous grad.es, frequent absenteeism

and tard.iness, inad.equate l-ifç goals, unsatj.sfactory hsme

conditionsu and a high i-ncid.ence of behavior problems.

å,fter having studied this problem as it was found.

to exist in other Canad.ian ci-ties and having investigated.

literature from England. and the United States, the Comrnlttee

concluded that the situati-on in tliinnipeg was similar to that
prevailing in many other places. They recognized. the dif-
ficulty of adequately coping with these problems but felt
that the schoo] shoul-d., aad couldu take some steps to alle-
viate the situation. courses should be mod.ified. to enable

al]- students to achieve a measure of success and. to capture

the interests of students who may not be academically in-
clj-ned. 

"
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Ihe Special Committee of Principals brought its
report of April , L957u to a close ¡rith the foll-owing recom-

mendations;

( a) That authority be sought to experiment ¡nlth a tr,rio-
yeaî terninal eourse at the post Grade VfïI l-evelo

(b) lhat three or four classeso d.epend-ing on enrolment¡
be established next September as a piJ.ot project in
the new i::igh school 1n north-west tliruaipeg,

(c) That the teachers be carefully selected..

(A) That the curricu}.m be a balanced. one as between the
basic academic subjects, cuJ-tural- subjects and"
practical subjects; that in the basic acad.emic sub-
jects there be attention given to the dj-agnosis and
remed.ylng' of weafinesses; that there be integration.
between the academic subjects and betr¡reen the aca-
demic and practical; that the basi-s of the progra^m
be d.rawn from the content of subjects i.n regular
courses but that there be wid.e freed.om with respeet
to texts used and course content"

(e) That the standard. elass size be 25 ín:-ti,ally d.uring
the peri-od of experlmentation,

(f) That one of the teachers be trheadtr of the project
und.er the overal-J. supervision of the principal and.
have the status of a department head.

(S) That students who, after successful conpletion of the
two-year course, tiish to continue r'rith a regular high
school course, be permitted to enrol- in Grade X of
any course with ful.J. Grad.e ÏX standing,

(n) That the following categories of students be eJ-igj.bJ-e
to enrol j-n the two-year term:inaJ- courses

(i) Those with Grad,e VIII standing, not having
tried. Grade IX, who are recommended by their
principals and. who thenselves choose the
courseo

(ii¡ Those wi-th Grade VIII stand.ing who have tried.
Grad.e fX and failed and who elect the course"

(iii¡ Exceptional cases, chosen because of agee of
students with onfy Grade Vfï stand-ing who
have tried Grade VIII and failed- and. who elect
the course,2

-23-
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The Special Committee of ?rincipals brought its re-
port of April, L957, to a close with the following recommend.a-

tions:
( a) That authority be sought to experiment r^iith a two-

year teruinal course at the post Grade VIII level,o

(n) That three or four classes, dependÍng on enrolment,
be established. next September as a pilot project in
the new high school in north-west ![innipêg"

(c) That the tea.chers be carefully selected..

(¿) That the curri-cul-um be a bal-anced one as between
the basic acad.emic subjects, cuJ.tural- subjects and
practi-cal subjects; that i.n the basic academic sub-jects there be attention given to the diagnosis and.
remedying of weaknesses; that there be integration
between the academic subjects and. between the aca-
d.emic and practical; that the basis of the prograu
be drawn from the content of subjects in regular
eourses but that there be wide freedom w:tth resnectto texts used and. course content"

(e) That the stand.ard cLass size be 25 irnLtial-J.y during
the period. of experimentation"

( f ) That one of the teachers be trhead.tr of the proj ect
und-er the overalJ- supervision of the principal- and
have the status of a department head"

(S) tha.t students whou after successful completion of the
two-year course, r{-ish to contir¡re with a regu}ar high
school course, be permitted to enrol in Grade X of
any course with full- Grad e IX stand.ing"

(r.) That the foltowing categories of stud.ents be eli-gible
to enrol in the two-year terminal courses

(i) Those with Grad-e VIII standingu not having
tried Grade IX, who are recommend.ed by their

( * ) 
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Grade ïX and. failed and. who elect the corårseo(iii) Exceptional cases, chosen because of age, of
students with onJ.y Grad.e VII stand.ing who have
tried. Gfad.e VIII and. failed. and. r¡ho efect the
course,2
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The recommendations of the Cornm:Lttee were adopted.

by the Wiru:ipeg Sehool- Board and. approval- for the establish-
ment of the project was received. from the Department of Educa-

tion. Several meetings were called by the Assistant Super-

intend.ent of the \rlinnipeg School Ði.vision to v¡hich the

selected teachers and. the principal of the rrnew school i-n

north-west l{ir¡eipeg", Sisler Highu were invited. in ord.er to

d.iscuss in detail- the content of the various courses and

their possible integration with one another"

Sstab]-ishment of the Terminal Course

In September, L957, two classes for Terrnina]. Course

students were organized in the Sisler High School. One con-

sisted of 27 girls and. the other of 27 boys. By the end of
the year, five boys and. three girJ-s had d-ropped- out and of
those returning for the second.-year program, 16 ìooys and 17

girls remained until the completion of the course to be

grad.uated"

Along with the second-year stud.ents, two nelr

classes of first-year stud.ents were enro1.J-ed. in September,

L958" Six boys and. 15 girls from this second. group eompleted.

the two-yeay course and. were grad.uated. j-n June, 1960. The

first tr^ro graduating classes thus consisted of a total of
22 boys and 72 gi.rJ.s, The mrmber of students ¡rho had. en-

rolled. at the same time as these graduates but who had
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dropped out of the course before the beginning of the second-

year program was thirty-eight; naneJ-yu 1g boys and 1.! gì-r1s"

Th-ls combined group of stud.ents, comprised of 54 graduates

and 38 drop-outs, or a total of 9Z students, was the object

of the fo11ow-up stud.y presented. in this report"

Procedure of Stud.v

Ihe stud.ents were consid.ered in four groups, s5.nce

both the grad.uates and. the drop-outs were d.ivided. into a

boysr group and a girJ-sr group, This made it easier to re-
fate their emplo¡rment experiences, salarj.es, type of vrork,

and. simil-ar matters" These groups were maintained through-

out the study and the d"iscussion of the data pertainir¡g to
the students was rel-ateo. to these groups" l'he data included

the stud.entrs a6e at entry into the Terr¡inal Course, the in-
telligence quotientu the nirmber of grades previously repeated,

the number of subjects failed in the school year before enter-

ing the Terrninal- Course, the percentage attend.ance while on

the Course, and the grade Level- in reading, a.rithmetic, and

spelling.

The infonnation regarding the stuclentst school

history, mental abilityu attendancee and aehievement as

measured by standardized. tests was obta.ined from the school

records and. from tests ad.mi-nistered. to the students whil-e

attend.ing the Ierminal Course.
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To obtain the information required. for the detailed.

account of the nature and content of the courses offered. to

the lerninal students, consultations were held with the teach-

ers of the Ïerminal cl-asses to supplenent the information

found in the reports of the lIead. of the Terruinal Department a.t

SisJ.er School to the Superintend.ent of the lli-nn:ipeg Schools"

The follor¡r-up inten¡iews brere cond"ucted through tele-
phone conversations with the aid of a check l-ist to guard.

against overlooking pertinent d.ata. l\-otes were taken durÍng

the lnterviews to avoid the loss of information" In al-]- bu-t

si-x casesu it was possibJ.e to contact the stud"ents or their
parents d.irectJ.y by telephone. Questionnaires were maj-l.ed. to

the other six but onJ-y one hras conpleted and. returned. Four

ÌÍere returned- by the Post Office marked tr.A,d.dress Unknown'r and.

one mailed to an ad.dress in the state of liashington was not

returned..

Eleven of the 92 students were stil-L in attendance

in lÍinnipeg schools. The foLl-oi^r-l¡p reports for them consist

of an account of their school marks and. i-nformation obtained.

from the guidance counsellors in their respective schools,

lhe information recelved from the foJ.J.ow-up inter-
views was tabulated and. examined for possibLe trends that

night suggest future nodificatj-ons in the program offered to

these students" These are discussed. in the finaJ- chapter"
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the following four chapters ¡¡itl d.eal with a d.is-

cussj-on of the students of the first terminal. classes, the

nature of the courses that Tdere offered. then, a presentation

of the follow-up reports on these stud.ents, and the fj-nd.ings

and recommend.ations arising from this study.
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TTiE STUÐEI\ITS OF lHT] F]RST TER}IIIIA]J C],ASSES

Entrance Reouirements

4.11 of the boys and girls r,¡ho applied for the Ter-
minal Course j.n the first year of its operation, l.9:_T-5g,

could be accommod.ated. since there was no selection other
than the recommend.ati-ons of the junior high school- pri-ncipalso

a v¡ide range of age, intelrigence, and achievement in the
basic school subjects was found among the students. To pro-
vj-d.e for a more homogeneous grouping of stud.ents, the require*
ments for e]-igibi].ity as recommended by the speciar committee

of Principals were mod.ified.. The application form for entry
was changed. to j-nclud.e¡ along with a brief explanation of
the work done in the Terninar- course, a statement pointing
out that the course 'tis intend.ed for those stud.ents who have

already spent a year in Grad-e vrrr but are not eligible for
regular Grad.e TX and. wil-l be at least 15 years of age by

Junerr of the year in which they hope to enrol-.f
A further stipulation wa.s that the students must

have an r.Q. of less than 100. subsequent to these regula-
tions, the junj-or high schools have provided confid.ential in-
formation for each applicant ind.icating the grades that the

CHAPTER T\¡

T^.-Sis]-er
Application Form.

High Schoo], lwo
See Appendix Au

-28-
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applicant has repeated at the junlor high level, the resurts
of psychological tests from h-[s school record cards and. arso

the school marks obtained in the Christmas and Easter examirra-

tions of the current school year" See Ä,ppend"ix B, page 2L6"

Procedure of Sel-ection

After the initial year, the practice at Sj-sJ-er was

to inrrite the applicants to the school- for half a day in June"

The stud.ents hiere conducted. through the school and. heard a

full discussion of what they might expect should they enrol}
j.n the Terminal- course. They met the Termj-nal- course teach-

ers and. had the opportunity to ask questions"

At this time they were also given the Otis l{ental

Ability Test, Beta Forn Em, and. vrere required to fil-} out a

questi-onnaire concerning their family and. home cond.itions,

occupational preferences and other matters that r,¡ould" assist
the teachers in getting to know them more read.ily. Append_ix

C, page 2L7¡ is a copy of this questionnaire.

Using the information obtained from the appli.ca-

tion forms, the jun-Lor hish school recommendations, and. the

results of the tests as a basis of seJ.ectionu the principal
and staff of the Terminal Department chose those stud_ents

i,¡ho appeared to be the ones t]nat would benefit most from the

course' The students who could. not be accommodated. for lack

of spaee were put on a waiting list and some of them were
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drawn into the program in the fal-1 when stud.ents who had

been accepted" fail-ed to return to schoof"

!{ith the expansion of the Slow-learner Class pro-
gram in the junior high schools into a three-year course,

the matter of selection of students for the [ermina]- Course

has become less significant since the students are carefully
screened before entering the Slow-f.¡earner program. fhose

r,¡ho wish to continue school after three years in the Slow-

learner cLasses are given priority placement in the Terminal

Course. In, the current year, L96O-61, ten of the 25 boys

and six of the 25 girts j-n the first-year Terminal Course

at Sisler have come from jun'ior high Ungrad.ed- or Sl-ow-

f.,earner C]-asses"

Descrintive Data of l!'irst lermina]- C]-asses

-10-

An examination was mad.e of the studentst medical

card.s but it appeared- evident that there was nothing to $19-

gest that these stud.ents differed. from the general population

of their age group" Since many of thern had. d.eelined. the ser-

vices of the school med.ical. staff ar:.d. had. been attended to by

their family physicians for pkrysical examj-nationsu the school

record.s Ïrere sketchy foy a large number of them. Consequent-

}y it was not possible to prepare med.ical histories for these

stud.ent s.

TabJ.es f and II within thj-s chapter show the data



obtained. from the school records for the boys and. girls who

fomed the first two graduating classes. Tabres rfr and ïv
present the data concerning the stud.ents who d.ropped" out of
the course before begirudng the second year of the progrâmo

These students, both the graduates and. the drop-outs, were

the object of the follow-up study which is reported. in
Chapter VI.

ïn the tabl-es, "GRtt is used to d.esignate ngrad.uaterr,

rrDOrr is to represent nd.rop-outn, r.¡hil-e rrBrt and. rrGrr refer to
"boy" and 'girltt respecti.vely. \,Ihere no figure j_s shornm, the

information was not avalLable, This was the case in many in-
stances with regard to the number of grad.es repeated. because

many of the students had. not spent their entire school- career

in ltlinn:i-peg schooLs and. consequently the school record s were

incomplete,

!/ith reference to the fol-Iowing tables, the initial
cla.sses which enrol-fed in Septembero L957 o consisted of the

grad.uate boys GR-31- to GR-816, grad.uate girls GR-GI to GR-G16,

d.rop-out boys DO-BI to D0-84, and. d.rop-out girls DO-GL to

D0-G10" The second. group, which enrolled in September, Lg|,g'

was mad.e up of the grad.uate boy.s GR.-BI-? to GR-ts22, graduate

girl.s GR-G]-? to Gr-GJZ, drop-out boys D0-85 to D0-Bt-9, and

d.rop-out girls D0-Gl-1 to D0-G19,

The I,Q" scores recorded on these tables were those

obtained. from the Otis lvlental Ability Group Test, Beta Form Erou
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l¡rÍtten j.n the first few months of the progra.m by the ini-
tial group of students who did not appear in school in the
preceding June" subsequent stud.ents were tested. in the

spring prior to the serection for placement on the Terminar

course" Thus al-t of the intelligence ratings are based on

the sane test given und.er slmilar cond.itions"

The percentage attendance hras cal-culated. for each

student on the basis of the d.uration of his enrollnent in
the course' For the graduates this was two years but for
the drop-outs it was l-ess than one year in many cases, and

sometimes only one or two months" this item was incrud.ed-

to point out those who were chronicalry il or habitually
absent, sinee habits of attend.ance firnr-y established by

the individ.ual could. affect future emplo¡rment.

The grad.e l-evel- of scholastic âchi svsnent was as-

certalned from standardj-zed, tests admialstered early in the

fj-rst year of the course. For the first class this was in
October, L957, whi-le for the second class it was October,

L958. The Stanford fnternediate Form H was used. for the

reading test, the stanford. Aritl:metic Ad.vanced Form D was

given for the arithmetic grading, and the schoner-L standard-

ized spelling lest was used. to ascertain the spelÌing achieve-

ment of the students.

Tab]-e f, page 14, presents the data availab]-e for
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the graduate boys, The age at entry vari.ed. from 14 years

10 months to 17 years I months with the med-ian age at entry
being 16 years I nonth. There was thus a considerabl-e range

of maturity within this group. 0f significance also was the

range of I,Q" which extended. from a Low of T0 to a high of
Lr5. cases GR-86 and GR-BB r¡rith the lov¡est roq"rs of 72 and,

70 respectivery, su.rpassed many others in actu-al achj-evement

in the basic school subjects,

complete school records were not available for four
of the twenty-two cases reported in Table r because the indi-
vidual-s concerned had, spent part of their schoor careers out-
side of the l'linnipeg system. Thus, the rvriter was unable to
d.etermine whether those students had repeated any previous

grad.es" Three of the remaining eighteen boys had. repeated.

no grad.es, eleven had repeated onee and. four had repeated- two

previous grades" Three boys had entered the Termirrar course

after an unsuccessful attempt at Grad.e Tx. These factors
account for the range in their ages.

The number of failures in the year prior to entry

into the Terminal course ranges from zero for GR-BI who had.

oþtained a promotion into Grad"e IX to seven. for G,R.-86 and

GR-87. For the three boys who entered the lerminal Course

after fai].ing Grad.e rx the r¡rmber of subjects faired. refers
to their final examj-nations in that grad.e, The median number

of failures r/¡as 5"L7 which ind.ieates that as a group, these

students were unable to cope with the regul-ar currj-cufum"
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BOYS VÍ}TO GRANUATED Ï''ROM TERIVI]I\'Á,], COÜRSE rIV f959 Á.ND 1960

srudent *9:-:t r"Q"en'Ery

GR-81

GR.B2

GR-85

GR-84

GR-B5

GR-B6

GR-B?

GR-88

GR-Bg

GR-B1O

GR-B1I
GR-BT2

GR-B}5

GR-814

GR-815

GR-Bf6
GR-Br7

GR-B}B

GR-B19

GR-B20

GR-B21

GR-B22

]5-0 95
17-B 84

L5-4 109

14-10 gr
16-9 9t
L5-7 72
t6-5 B4

L6-9 70

r5-5 100

r5-3 r]-z
L5-9 LL7

L5-5 l-00

16-]1 97

t6-1 94

t6-6 97

16-11 80

t6-7 86

t6-2 85

15-0 92

15-r-r 83

16-6 BB

L5-4 94

No. of gr" No, of
repeated failures

in Gr.VIfI
0

I
0

1

¿

2

I
1

I
o

t-

¿

;
I
1

I
2

I

0

6

4

i-
x5

7

7

4

2

4

7

6

6

5

7
?f-

5

5

rî5

]-

¿

5

Percentage Grãdê-Xevêf--
attendance Rdg" Arith, Sp.

98'-4
go. 6

85 "7
96"7
81"7
88.4
93"4
79.1
90,6
85"4
88" 9
86"6

93 "g
97 "5
gg,7

77 "9
89"5
87.'
94"5
95"3
90"0
9L.2

9"7
6"6

LL.7
8.1
9"6
7"L
6,3
7"0
8"1

L0. B

11" r
11"f

5"7
7"7
7"5
7"9
9"5
7.0

l0* 5

9"4
6"7
9.7

low 14-10 70

High 17-8 LI3
Med.ian 16-.5 9I"5

8,4
6.6
8"2
7"7

10.5
7"o
5"8
7"4
B"t

10" 6

9.5
6"9
6,0
6.7
7"9
8"7
608

6 ".1

1"a
5"2
B"B

7.6
9,5
7"6
6"6
7"7
9"0
7,9
8"0
7"2
5"4
6"3
8"2

)çRefers to nr¡mber of subjects failed in Grade IX from which grad.e
these students entered Terminal Course,

U

¿

L"55

0

7

5.L7

77,9
98,4
90"1

7.9
6"7

9"2 8"0
6.1 6.5

9r6

5"7
11,1
8"1

5,8 3u2
10,6 9,6
7"55 7.65



The percentage attendance reflects the efforts made

on the part of the teachers and. school- arLministration to en-

courage regu'l ar attend.ance at school-" The med.ian percentage

attendance of 90'I per cent over a two-year period- might r,,reL].

be consid-ered- a creditable record for any norual group of
high school boys" GR-816, who joined- the Terminal- students

from a Grade fX placement in a suburban district, was plagued

with frequent minor mal-ad.ies and l-ived a conslderabl-e d.istance

fron the school. His percentage attendance of 77 "8 per cent

was the lowest in th:is group, while the highest attendarrce

was 98.4 per cent for stud.ent GR-81.

The med.ian grade l-evels of achievement in read.ing,

arithmeticu and spelling of 8"1, 7.55, and 7"65 respectively,
indj-cate why these stud.ents had di-fficulty in passing the

regular examinations. There Ï¡ere, however, some cases which

registered achievement above the expected" J.evel-s" 0f the

five cases with a reading level above Grad.e X, fourr/,iere

boys with f .Q. t s of 100 or more. Th¡o boys of the group

scored above the Grad e ,oi ].evel- in arithmetic and three scored.

Grade fX or higher in the spelling test"
Tabl-e II on pages J6 and, 37 shows the d.ata for the

thirty-two grad-uate girls invoJ-ved. in this study. the range

of the age at entry is less than that for the grad.uate boysu

falling between the J-or¡rest a€e of 17 years 9 months and the
highest age of 1,6 years 5 months" The median age at entry for
the girls was lþ years 6 months, which was 6.5 months lower
than that of the graduate boys.
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ÎABIE ]Ï
GIRIS WHO GRANUATED FROryI TERIVJTNAI COTIRSN TN f959 A][D 1960

UUUUEIIU , fâWôentry +eEúo repeated. failures attendance Rd.g" A.rith" Sp"
in Gr"Vfff

GR-G]-

GR-G2

GR-G5

GR-G4

GR-Ë5

GR-G6

GR-G7

GR.-G8

GR-Gg

GR-G1O

GR-G1}

GR.-GI2

GR.GT5

GR-G14

GR.G].5

GR-GI6

GR-GT7

GR-G18

GR-G19

GR-G20

GR-G21

GR-G22

GR-C,23

GR-G24

GR-G25

GR.G26

]6-1 73

r5-0 105

L1-9 gB

L6-2 B0

L5-4 97

t5-6 83

r5-5 94

L5-2 90

I5-] rr2
L6-1 89

L5-7 88

f4-f1 96

16-4 80

14-11 9t
15-10 92
t5-2 109

L5-4 85

L5-7 85

16-0 88

L6-5 87

L5-5 9z
t5-9 to?
L6-2 91

L5-4 94
L5-6 93

14-10 90

-16-

5

1

I
3

1

l_

2

t
1

I
0

t_

5

¿

I
t
t
I
2

l-

U

I
1

I
I
I

6

0

3

6

5

3

4
*.5

7
z

5

B

3
7

3

7

l_

3

3

1

5
z

x4

3

]

95,5
g7 

"g
83 "6
85" 5

79,2
gg,5

BB.9

9+,5
78.3
76"7
9L,3
BO. 9

82,l
78"5
84.2
87 "6
92"6
9L" 6
gg, 6

90"2
go 

"3
89.+
92" 2

93 "o
87.0
90.0

7"0
8,8
9"6
7"4
7"5
7,7
9"3
8.1

L}" 0
6"2
8"]

l_0. 5

7"0
6,8
9"7
'l "g
7"7
8r2
B.B

7.O
6"6
9"7
9,4
7.7
oo

7,O

6"6
ô()ø )
7"r
7"4

10"5

7,4
7"9
6.7
9"5
B"J
6,9
6"5
6,7
6,9
'l "L
6.5
7"0
8"2
'l .7
9"8

9.4
9.3
8.2
8,6
B"g

7"7
8,9
7"7
8"4
7.2
9,0
8"8
7.4
9"7
9,6
8.6
9"6
g"g

8.7

-x'Refers to number of subjects failed in Grad.e IX from wkrich stu-
d-ent entered Termina]- Cou-rse,

8,4 7,6
8"7 7.6

8.5 8,6
7.L



vv*Év¿¡w entry 4obú'ô repeated. failr¿res attendance Rd.g. Arith, Sp"
in Gr.VïII

GR-G27

GR-G28

GR-G29

GR-G50

GR-Gl1

GR-G52

]-5-5

15-7

16-1

16-0

t6-5

L5-2

IABIE II (Continued)
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85

92

85

87

87

91

trow

High

I[edian

¿

0

I
0

5

1

L3-9

L6-5

L5-6

5

3

3

5

¿

4

xRefers to number of subjects fail-ed in Grade IX fron wh:ich stu-
d.ent entered Termina]- Course,

71

IT2

9t

89"4

92"2

go 
"5

86"0

94"2

92.5

0

.2)

L,65

6"6

7"8

9.5

6"5

8"5

Bo0

0

B

3 "68

7.4

9"8

7"L

9"3

9"7

9"5

8"7

1"L

7"L

6.5

g"g

6"5

76"7

95.5

89,6

6,2 6,7

l_1"0 Lo.3

8oo 7.4

613

9"4

8"6



The range of f.Q"?s of the gradu_ate girls extended

from a l-ow of 73 to a high of LL2 and iras not greatly d.if-
ferent from that of the graduate boys which ranged. fron T0

to ]15" Four of the thirty-two girls had. f.Q. I s of IOO or

higher, and, the med.ian I"Q, of the grad.uate girls was 9l_"

Four of these girls had not repeated any previous

grad.e, n-lneteen had repeated one grad_e, four ha.d failed. twice

and five had. repeated. three grades. This accounts for the

wid-e range in their ages at entry into the Terminal Course"

0n1y one girl had had no failures in Grade VIII and although

one girl failed, eight subjects in the previous gradeo the

med,ian nr¡mber of fail-ures for the graduate girJ-s was onJ.y

7"68, which is 1,49 fer'rer than the med.ian recorded" by the

graduate boys"

The percentage attend.ance of the graduate girls is
almost equal to that of the graduate boys" the range i.s from

a lor.^r of 76,7 per cent to a high of 95.5 per cent r^¡ith a

med.ian percentage attendance of 89"6 per cent.

The standardized test scores of the grad.uate girts
ind.icate little d.ifference between their ach-i-evement in arith-
metic and. read"ing and. th.:.b of the boys, In the spetlÍng test,
however, the girJ-st med.ian of 8"6 r¡as almost a full grade

above the boysr median of'1"65" 0n1y two girls registered

a reading l.eveJ- above Grade X and- onJ.y one girl- achieved arL

arithmetic level of over Grad.e X, Three girls scored. Grad-e

IX or higher in the spelling test"
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The data concerning the nineteen boys and the nj.ne-

teen girls ivho dropped out of the fj-rst yea;r progrâm of the

Terminal Course from 1957 to L959 are slrmmarlzed j-n Tabl-es fII
and. rv. ïn marqr respects the d.ata pertaining to the drop-out

students are not signlfical]-y different from those pertaining
to the graduates" There was no single reason evid.ent for the

r,¡ithd.rawal from school of these stud"ents but it appeared. to
result from a combination of such causes as; general d.is-

interest in school; failure to make progress in academic sub-

jects; lack of parental encouragement; habitua]ly poor attend-
ance; or a family aeed. of the flna¡rcial assistance possible

if stud.ents found empro¡rment, rt is suspected that the re-
lative ease with which sone of the stud.ents found. emplo¡roent

at the time of leaving schoor had. consid.erable bearing on the

drop-out rate of the Teminal stud-ents of the first two classes.

Tabl-e ïIï on page 4O presents the data for the d.rop-

out boys, The range of the age at entry for them extended.

from a minimr¡m of 15 years 14 nonths to a maximum age of r-T

years 5 months. This range of I year l_l months was small_er

than th,at of the graduate boys which extend.ed over a span of
2 years l-0 nonths but the med.ian age at entry for the drop-

out boys r,¡as 15 years 11 months, l! months Jor.¡er tha¡: that
of the grad.uate boys,
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student tf:jt r,e,
en-ü1Tr

DO-81

DO-82

D0-85

D0-84

D0-85

DCI-86

D0-87

DO.BB

D0-89

D0-810

D0-Bl_t

D0-812

DO-81'

D0-Bl_4

D0-815

D0-816

D0-817

D0-818

D0-B1g

BOYS \r{HO DROPPED-OUÎ OF THE FIRST-YEAR
TERi{fNAI, CIASSES }'ROM L957 TO ].959

16-6 81

L5-5 99

r5-7 99

L6-7 I00

L6-4 88

16-0 LOz

L6-7 85

L5-7 88

15-11 88

15-10 84

16-4 92

t6-7 99

L7-5 84

f5-B 9t
f5-B 76

L5-4 90

L5-6 92

t6-5

15-11 75
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No. of gr" No. of Percentage
repeated failures attend.ance

in Gr,VIfI

3

]-

2

2

¿

2

I
0

2

¿

2

2

2

].

1

¿

1

6

5

4

4

5

4

7

5

9

5

7

2

6

6

7

5

5

3

*5

69"6

7L"7

8+"5

78.4

92.6

77 "g

77 "4

91.1

80.8

90 "9

87 "3

BL" 2

92"5

78,9

83.5

90" 7

g3 
"6

92.1

87"r

Grade Level
Rdg, .A.rith" Sp"

7.r
7,5

7 "'l
9,0

6,9

OøZ

6,7

7,7

O"l

6"7

],ow L5-4 75Hj.gh t7-3 Loz
lvled ian 15-ff 89

5"'l

6.7

7"9

8,4

6.L

#'Refers to number of subjects fail-ed in Grade fX from rshich stu-
d.ent entered. Terminal Cor.r.rse"

7,4

9.!
7"8

8,0

6.8

8,6

Qøl

7"5

ODJø1

8"2

9"7

9.7

7.5

7"6

6"9

9,5

6"3

0
3
2"3

9"r

5"2 7 '5
6,4 8"4

8"2 9.5

B"l g"l

9,7
2
9
5"45

69.6
92,5
82"6

6,5

3'L
8,2

5,2 6"2
9"L 9"7
7 "85 7 "95

6"2

B"B

3"L
9"5
6"9



On1y two of the 1$ drop-out boys registered f"8,
scores of 100 or higher and. onfy one ha.d not repeated. a grade

previously" For two boys, the past school record.s were in-
conplete" The record.s for the remaining'boys showed tinat

five had. repeated one grad-e, ten had. repeated two grad-eso

and one had repeated. three previ.ous grad.es. rlhis group had.

the highest med.ian of nr¡¡nber of grad-es repeated and also the

highest med.ian of the number of failures in Grad.e VIIï, The

range of the nu.mber of failures was from two to nine, indicat-
ing that none of thern had passed. al-l of their examinationso

The nedian nr.r-mber of failures was 5.43"

In percentage attendance, this group d.ropped. con-

siderably below the l-evel of the grad.uate boys. The per-

centage attend.ance ranged from 69"6 per cent to 92"5 per cent

for a median of 82"6 per cent. lhis is 7,5 per cent l-ower

than the med.iaiL percentage attend.ance of the graduate boys"

The nedian scores of the arithmetj-c and. read.ing

tests of the drop-out boys were not significantly different
from those of the other students but the maximum scores of

th-is grou.p were lower than th.ose of the other groups. None

of the d.rop-out boys registered" a grade J.eveJ- as high as

Grad.e X in either read ing or arithmetic and. only one sü.r-

passed. the Grad.e fX l-evel in spe11ing. Their median grad.e

leveJ- in speJ-ling r,vas a mere Grade 6,9"

-L1 -
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lable ïV on page 45 presents the d.ata for the d.rop-

out girls. They registered. a range of 2 years I months in
the age àt entry" Their range extend.ed from a ror+ of f4 years

5 months to a maximum age of 17 years ] nonth and their median

age at entry was 15 years B ¡nonths which was lower than the

med-ian age at entry of either groirp of boys but 2 months

higher than that of the grad.uate girls.
The range of intelligence of the drop-out girls spread

from I,8, 76 to I"Q" 115 with on].y two of the girls scoring

above l-00, This range¡ âs ivel.l as the medi.an I"e. of 90, is
very simifar to those of the other three groups of students.

One of the girls had not repeated any grad.e previous-

ly, sj-xteen had repeated one grad"eu and t¡ro had repeated two

grades" The median number of grades repeated by the d.rop-out

girls was lu 56 which l¡as very simil-ar to that of the grad.uate

boys and- graduate girrs but consid.erably lower than that of
the drop-out boys,

Two of the drop-out girls had had no failures in
Grade vrrr and. held pronotions to Grad.e rx, One girl had. nine

failures and the med"ian nrmber of failures of 4"2 was kr:igher

than that for the grad.uate girls but lower than the med.ian of
either of th.e boysr grou,Ðs"

In percentage attendance, the drop-out girls regis-
tered the lowest scores" their maximi"rm score of 89.9 per cent
¡¡as almost identical to the rnedian percentage attendance of
the two graduate groups" lheÍr median of 82" 2 per cent was

the lowest of the four groupso
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Student

GlRt'S lr\rH0 ÐR.0PPED-OUT 0F THn
TEIìT{]NAI CIASSES FROÞÍ L957

DO-G}

DO-G2

D0-G5

DO-G4

DO-G5

DO-G6

D0-G7

DO.G8

D0-Gg

D0-GIO

D0-Grl

D0-Gl2

D0-G]-5

D0-Gl-4

D0-Gl5

D0-G16

ll0-GL?

D0-G18

D0-Glg

A.ge at
entry

L?-L 96

L5-7 106

14-l_1 94

15-0 88

r4-5 88

16-0 87

L5-7 95

L4-5 94

L{-Ll- LL1

L6-4 89

15-B Bg

L5-+ 98

15-0 90

L6-5 89

15-6 79

L5-6 98

L6-7 95

L6-6 79

r-6-8 76
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o. or gr"
repeated.

¿

1

1

I

0

i_

I

I

1

I

I
I

I
I

1

I

l-

I

2

fai.lures
ou o

FÏRST-YEAR
10 L959

GT,VITT

4

0

4

6

3

2

4

6

3

0

5

+

3

4

3

9

2

5

¿

Percentage
attend.ance

81,2

74"L

66,2

17 "6

78"7

67 "5
84,3

64"7.

82" 2

g2.g

85'B

70.9

84.8

84 "g

75,5

74.2
gB"0

92,6

89" g

Rdg. Arith" Sp.
rade freve

9.5

9"6

10.5

5,0

7"9

8"2

low L4-5 76
Hísh l-7-l- l.L7
I{edían f 5-8 90

5"9

o7

Bo4

7"2

8"3

8"5

oÕ(Jo(J

7 "7 l-0" 6

7,0 6"0

8.8 7.4

LO .2 6,7

7"5 7"5

8,3 9.2

9.0 7 "5
10"7 9,2

6"]-

7.7 8.4

7"6

6*5 7,7
g" 5 gr3

U

¿

1*56

8"2

7"5

8,9

9"4

7.7

8.0

7,7

7,4

8"5

8"4
rì

9

+"2

64.7
89,9
82"2

6"1- 5.0
10"7 10,6
8"3 'l'7

5"9
9,3
8"3



The drop-out girls scored comparatively well in the
standardj-zed tests, Their median grade l'evel in reading of
8o5 wa.s the kr-ighest of i;he four groups and three of these girls
registered grad.e l-evels above Grade x in read-ing" One scored

above Grad-e x in arithmetic and one above Grad e fx in spel].-
ing" lheir med.ian scores in the latter two subjeets surpassed

those of both boyst groups and. were but slightly lower than
the median scores of the grad.ua.te gir1s.

The low and high scores given at the bottom of eac]h

table ind.icate a considerable range for each of the entrj-es.

This suggests the need for more careful- selection of stud.ents

and the modifications in admission requirements which were

mentioned earlier in this chapter" îhe med.ian scores ob-

taj-ned by each group, presented j.n graphic form on riìigure T,

page 45 u point out some obvious tenclencj_es,

The median age of the boys at entry j-s d.ecid.edly

above that of the girJ-s but the graph of the median I,Q.ts
shows very J.ittle d.ifference among the four groups. lt
appears that the d.rop-out boys had. repeated. prevlous grad-es

more often than the other groups and they also had the great-
est nu-mber of fairures in the year prior to entry, although

the gracLuate boys îiere a^Lmost even with them in this re-
spect.
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FÏGI'RE Ï

}EDTJIII SCORES Þ-OR -,ÍOUT, C+,?OIIPS OF STIIÐJJJiITS

Graduate Bo¡rs ffis| Drop-out Boys ÑÑl
Grad,uate Girrs ffi Drop-out Girls Ñ\NÑ

16-1
16-0
15-11
15-10

.^tt-g
flrr'o
.*J)-u
1tt-t*t5-ó

if /)-)- )
I q-},

I'tiedian -Êrge

a'u En-bry
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i'þd.ian Intelli-
gence Quotient

97
ge6
ge5
iiiql,(-/ Èr

ne3
"92
Bti q'rz/*
820
HHO
'J"/
H88
E-lzH1

o
0-1
0-0

j'þciiacr I'Jou of
grades repeated

100
9B
96

s:rã/'d90
É'ee
HBó*Q 

^,-- ()¿r

Esz
Ëao
t4
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Hõ

i'iedian Percen'ba"ge
Att,endance

o
E

Hi:!

fiZ!s
E?.9
Ei:ä
oø)zo

liedian lIo. of
subjeets faiJ-ed.
in year prior
to entry

o
U

ø7
frl :
þdóÐËqH'*4 lrt!{ ;
Ç{-)o2
e'lc)-zo

Iuledian Grad-e l,evels

Reading -Ari thmetic Spelling

10"0
o(./ ø)
o^j ov

oo)
B,o
.7(
l6)
7,O
Oo)
6.0

"Þ
0

rn
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Ë

l¡l
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The greatest difference between the g'aduates and

the drop-outs is in their percentage attendance in which
the grad-uate boys registered a median of 91.5 per cent and,

the graduate girls a median of g9"6 per cent; whereas the
drop-out boys and. girls achi-eved. med.ians of g2.6 per cent
and 82" 2 per cent respectively"

There appears to be very r-ittre difference a^rnong.

the groups in reacling and arithmeti_c ability but it might
be noted that the median reading levels tencled to be approx-
i-mately half a grade above the arithmetic grade lever in each

case. rn spelh-ng, the girls of both groups 
'{ere found to

have more than a complete grad e ad.vantage over the ti,¡o

groups of boys.

when compared to thei'normar age groupe these
stuclents were retarded- at least two years in their ed.uca_

tional achi:Levement, This is not surprising i¡,hen account is
taken of their median intelligence quotient which wa.s 90.5"
since the majority of these stuclents had alread.y re.oeated.

one or tr^ro gracles and consequently l¡ere overa.ge for either
Grad-e vrrr or Grao.e rx, 1t would seem only reasonable to as-
sume that a cou-rse permitting their partici-pation in a senior
high school program would. prove more beneficia.l than one re-
taínin.g thero in the regular junior high school- grades¡ pro-
vided that such a program be adjusted to their need"s.
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$uch a prograrn has now been instituted and it is
twenty months since the first class of rerminar- stud-ents

gra.dua.ted from sisl-er H:tgh Íichool, 'l'he second class completed

the Course a year later or ei-ght months ago" The drop-outs

naturally have beerr out of schoof for varying lengths of
time" -after the discussion. in the fol]-owing chapter of the

cou.rses that ïrere provided for thems àTr account is given of
what has become of each of these young people since they ].eft
the Termina.l Course at Sisler"
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CHAPTER V

TI{E NATURE OF THE TER}TNAI, COURSE

Basic 0bieetives

The najor objectives of the Terminal course as they
evolved from the nneetings of the Assistant superintendent,

the principals and the selected teachers were to foster whole-

some attitud.es and. acceptable work habits and. to provid.e the
students, during their final years of formal ed.ucation, with
those experiences which shourd not have been denied then be-

fore they left school-, This j-ncluded whatever renedial work

$ras necessary for them to attain the highest possible l_evel

of academic achievement.

Just how these aims were to be achieved. could.

never be laid dov¡n ín a set of ruLes. The teachers real-
izedr of course, that work habits cour-d. be created^ only by

doing assignments of work regularly, They also recognized.

that positive attitud.es eould. be d.ever-oped. only after rap-
port had been established between pupils and. teachers, and

after the motley eollection of students from half a d.ozen

different junior high schoors had been consolid.ated. into a

un-lted group and. inspired with a measure of ttesprit d.e

corpstt"

Textþooks

The freedom perrnitted. the teachers to choose and

nodify the content of the program to suit the particular
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need.s of the stud,ents assisted. in developing confid.ence and.

interest on the part of the stud.ents,

It had been recommended. that texts be largely
d.rawn from those a'atlnorj'zed. for regular use in the lvlanitoba

schools' This proved to have several ad.vantages, such books

were rea.d.ily available and. the tea.chers were familiar l¡ith
them. 0f further significance was the fact that these stu-
d.ents were extremely sensitive about their grad.e pJ-acement,

and the first question asked when a new book lras presented

to them v¡as, r\olhat grade is thi-s?t. ft was a delight to

watch them visibly expand. if i.t were possibJ.e to tetl- them

that a certaj-n book which they were to use was authorized.

for use in regular Grade X classes"

'Iimetables

The timetable for the first-year class of boys in
the current school year? l-960-61, which appears in Table V,

page 50, can be consid"ered. typical of those followed by the

groups of students in this study"

It nii-t be noted that eight of the forty-two pe-

riods per cycle are devoted to the practj-cal and inoustrial
arts program while the other subjects receive the following

n:mber of periods each: Engtish (J-ang'uage, literature and

Spelling) - l; mathematics - 6; social stud.ies, science and.

typing - 4 each; physical- ed.ucation - 2"0 art ancr Library - L

each. I¡ive period.s are reserved. for individual stud.y and.

other activities such as team or choir practices,
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Day 1

TI}IETABIE I'OR J¡TR.SÎ.]rEAÎ. TERIVJ]NA], BOYS

ÏIS S]SIER HIGTT SCHOOIJ }960-6}

liter,
iviath,

Irang"

Shops

Shops

Shops

Shops
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TABIE V

Day 2

Soc. St"
Math"
fypi.ng

I,Íbrary
Science
iviath"
Study

Day 3

Soc" St,
Phy. Ed."

Iang"

I!1ath.

Science
fyping
Study

Day 4

The curriculum described in the folloi.iing pages j-s

a report of what has been done in the past rather than a

plan for future action. Moreover, the id.entical a"mount of

r¡iork was not mastered. each year since there were d.ifferences

of potential bet.¿ieen the classes" The courses offered in

the various subject areas are reported in descending' ord.er

of nrrmber of periods allotted. to each on the stud-entsr

timeta.ble" Under each subject the report of the first-

yeav rÐrogram is followed by an accot;tnt of the second-year

cou.rse"

Art
].¡iter,
licience

Shops

Shops

Shops

Shops

Dav 5

Soc. St"
Jriter'
1'yping

ivïath"

lang,
Stud.y

Study

CONTENT OF COII.RSES

Day 6

i[ath"
Phy, Ed.

Spelling

fyping
IJcience
Soc. St.
Study
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TRACTICA]I Ai{D TTT'USTR]AI j\RÎS

In this area the students had an opportunity to
work sid.e by side with instructors and- classmates in a ]-ess

restricted atmosphere than that of a regular cl-assroom.

Enphasis iÂras placed on the following:

1. Development of good work habits"

2" Development of the ability to plan work intellj-gent1y.

3" Mastery of certain basic skilJ.s"

4" Development of desirab1-e social and personal habits

and. attitudes in order to fj.l]- a worthr¡rhile and

satisfying place in society"

It appeared that noticeabLe results T^rere accom-

plished in terus of renewed educational interests, soclal
d.evelopment, ancl educational explorations which ind.icated.

that the work in this ayea was of signifi-cance in achieving

some of the major objecti-ves of the Terninal Course. This

was quite apparent from the thrill and pride of a stuclent

who had. done a job really wel-l. ït rnattered. not r¡hat the

job might have been - whether a correctly replaced d.if-
ferential or brake d.rum, a completed feather key case, a

metal funnel d.esigned- by a stud.ent, a pan of well-baked

muffins or bread r or perhaps a skirt and blouse proudly

modelled at the schoolrs fashion parade, Such achievements

were proof that progress was being mad e i-n the nold-ing of
positive attltudes and acce.otable work habits on the part

of the students"



The boys spent two half-d.ays of each cycle in the

shops rather than the customary one-ha1f day" To permit

closer supervision in the shop work, the boys of each class

were d.ivid.ed into two groups. r,,ihile the one group Ïras en-

gaged i.n sheet metal- work, drafting, constru.cting simple

electric motorsr or in leather work or copper tooling, the

other group was busy in the automotive shop becom:Lng fami 1i."
with al]. the intricate parts of an automobile or naking metal

castings and- learnirtg: to operate lathes and metal machines"

Ihe boys looked forward to their half-d.ays J'n the

shops and favorable reports concerning thej-r work in them

were received" itrorking und.er less regimentation and often
in small groups, they T^rere able to practise self-reliance
and acceptable work habj-ts" Finding practicat applications
for the principles stud.ied in science and. real settings for
problems they night meet in mathematics ad.ded to the va.lue

of this work for the boys. They delved into many areas

of a practical or prevocational nature and sometimes re-
paired. their own ears or motorcycles.

(¡) llome Ecp¡sln;þS

The girlsr cl-asses ÏÍere al-so d.ivj-iled into two

groups" One group foll-owed. a rnod"ifieo. Grade fX course in
the cloth-Ln¿J o.epartment while the other proceeded with a

(a) General Shops
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course on foods. Besid.es offering these courses to the
girls, the two teachers of this department spent tine in
counse-lling them as the need arose. 'Ihis T¡¡as particularJ_y

appreciated because the girls had- very little contact with
teachers of their or{Ti sex in their acaclemic work"

The fol-lowing outline incLica.tes the najor" units
that mad.e up the first-year work for the girls in the cloth-
ing department with the basic objectives of each:

l-. the Girl-; To consider the needs and interests of
mffif cal Canad.ian girl as to grooming and the
sel-ection of color, line and design in clress.

2u lextiles; To learn how to shop intelJ.igently and
how to judge clua'lity j.n fa.brics,

5" Fa.m+l,y Relationships¡ To develop a sense of pride
in the family and in belonging to a fami-}y.

4" SocigtÊqes.e and El¿g.u-Stte; To consider the impor-
tance of social graces in our every-d.ay living"

5" Y-qpr-H.qlqg_a4d You: To d.evelop an understancling of
how to pfan a home for the future,
The folLowing reference books were used j-n the

development of this cou.rse: Baxter Latzke, Todayts cfothing
(lippincott); f,ewis et ale C]-othing Constrirction and- tr{ardr-obe.

?laryLing (Brett liacivli lfan) ; laitem ancl liiiller, Experiences

llith Horoemaking (Cinn); friJ-J.ing and lVichoLas, Dg_Ê_igg=ygus

H=ome q_qr I¿iY-iJlg (lippincott); and. Greer & Gibbs, Your Homq

aqd- You (Rffyn & Bacon) 
"

The nature of the second_-year program in this area

i-s indicated by the follorrring outline;
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Unit f - Principles of Wardrobe Plairr:-ing
l-. Grooming

( ") Cl-othes and personality
(b) Exercises
(") Care of skin, hair and teeth
(a) Care of clothes

2u SeLecting your clothes
( a) f rinõiþf es of good- d.esign
(b) Principles of line; vertical, LtorizontaL,

di-agonal ancl curved.
(c) Col-or theory
(a) Ivhat clothes are right?

3 " ilioney management
(a) Budgets
(U) Standard. of living
(c) fnvestments
(A) The c]-othine dol-lar

-54-

Unit It- - Fabric Study
J-n Classification of fibres as to natural and. synthetic
2, Classification of fibres as to properties; strength,

Iength, affinity for d.ye, luster, warmth, elasticityu
þgienic and. þgroscopic properties

3" Classification of fibres according to their appear-
ance und.er a microseope

4, Classificatj-on of fj-bres as to source
5" 'Iests for fading a.nd shrinking
6. I'inishes
7 " rlextil-e tems

Unit III - Construction
J.. Discussion of suitabl-e problem for construction;

junper or jumper-type dress
2" Discussion of selection of pattern and material
7" Discussion and. demonstration on:

(a.) Shrinking of woolen fabrics
(b) Straightening material

4, DÍscussion a:rd. demonstration of pattern alterations
5" Discussion of constrnction details used in making

the garment

Some of the basic references used were; Craig & Rush,

Clothes and. Character

Constructi-on a.¡rd l{ardrobe P]-anninc

Sew a Fine Sea.m

(I{eath & Co,) i lewis et a}, Clothing

(MoGraw Hill); Craig & Rush,

(Brett l,laclvtillan) ; \'{i1son,

Charm Charts
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(lifcGraw Ïri-]l); and. Royal Bank of canada lvlonthl-y letters;
€"g. ttOn lvlaking End.s lvleettto

The course on Food.s and. Irlutritj_on placed. the em-

phasis on student participation in food preparation and_ on

the practical application of food management, [he objec-
tives for the work in this area for the two-year course

might briefly be stated as foLlows;

1, To devel-op the ability to plan, prepare and serr¡e
mea1s.

2" 'ro be able to meet the nr¡tritional requlrements ofthe girl and her family,
7" To understano. the need for good. buying habits and

some aid.s related to intel-ligent buying,
+" To eonsider the accepted pri-nciples of food and

hospitality.
5" 'Io -gain some und.erstand-ing of ecluipment, its use,efficiency, cost ? care, d.urability and operation,
6" To l-earn to recognize some common signs óf il_lness

and. to learn how to care for the si_ck at home,

Demonstratj-ons by visitors from the St" Johnrs

Ambul-ance Corps and the Red. Cross llursing Division sup-

lemented the work of the teacher and. l_ed to the making of
some handwork by -i;he girls for the Junior R.ed Cross,

[exts used in this course were: po]]ard, Ex-

perlences i¡lith Foods (çinn & Co,); laitem & ltilter, !¿:
-perieqgge_jlq 

$-omgn_Akine (einn & Co" ) ; and. Greer, you{_Hoee

a4Élgg (¿ffyn & Bacon) .

ENGI-,]SiT

( ") L,anguage-

Throughout the
ta.nce of correct Engl ish

work of all the subjects the impoz'-
r^ras stressed and. attenpts were



constantly made to develop within the students a conscious-

ness of correct speech and. written r,¡ork"

In the first-year program the regular Grad-e IX

text, !,ìngl¿_gh_eogJqgr-Jorld, was used but there was no

attempt made to complete all of the work within the book"

Often additional exercises Ììr'ere need.ed to provid"e more

practice in some particu-1ar aspect of the work even though

the most difficul-t sectj-ons of forna]- grammar contained. in
the text, such as uses of noun cl-auses, hrere ignored as j-t

was not fel-t that mastery of the forrnalities of grammar was

of prime importance to these students. Few 1.orrg* essay-

type assignments were dema.:aded although some practj-ce was

given in paragraph wrj-ting"

A good d"eal- of the language work was done orally,
Discussions of current ath].etic or poritiear- events, drama-

tizations, and tape-recording of speeches were used to good.

ad.vantage" student criticisms of each otherts efforts were

encouraged and it became apparent that many of the students

grew more conscious of their speech habits"

In the second year of the coì¡rse, the basic text
Þias Englieh in êction, by 'Iressler, authorized. for Grad.e X"

the work was carried. on in a manner similar to that forlowed.

in the first year but a. l-ittJ.e more emphasis was placed in
original writingl letters, storiesu and descriptions. As-

sigrunents were selected from the text on the basls of use-

fulness to the students. Exercises for oral- practice were
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found. in another book,

which was also used in
year stud.ents,

Many add.itj-onal materials and. suggestiorls hrere

obtained- from the fotl-owing books; R"bi, BardwelJ- et àl-c

Expressing-f.d.eas (Copp C].ark) ; H. S. Baker, Worcls and. Ideas

(Gage & Co.); J" Bassett and D. 'R.utledge, l{riting wj-th a

Purpose (ivÍcJ.,elland. & Stewart); and Cowperthr^¡aj-the & I{arsha}l,

Erglish GrammaE__:[or Public Schools (Copp C]ark).

E¡refish and Citizenshi-p
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the spelJ-ing program of

The read.ing and d.iscussion of suitable literary

materia.ls were meant to foster the stud.entsr appreciation

of literature. Ilence, most of the selections did not re-
ceive intensive treatment" It was fe]-t that a more extensive

course wj-ih the opportunity to taste a wid.e variety of selec-

tions would be ad.visable" The students T/ilere given some

i^rritten assignments to bolster their reaciing and language

skillsi eoge looking for specific information from within a

selection tha.t had. been read and writing oui the ansr,¡ers 1n

acceptable form. They were particuJ.arly enthusiastj-c about

dramatizing some of the plays from 0n Stage and. recording

the read.ing of some of them by means of a magnetic tape re-

corcler. fhis permitted a '¡riiler auctj-ence situation since the

classes agreed to l-et their recordings be played- back to each

other.

(b) literalurç

by Dr. E" lucasu

the second-



t¡fith the ad.d.ition of a.n oceasional magazi ne

article that r.¡as read and, discussed, the fol_lowing materials
formed. the major part of the first-yeay riterature courseå

l-. Cue*Jo_r 'I-reaFoB - Geoffrey Trease (Copp Clark)

2o Tþe:TluE:lv-n:tne- Ëtspe - John Buchan (l'[e].son)

7"

4.

5"

0n Stagg - Voad en. (lviacMi1.lan)
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serectÍons from iiieh Er:LeÈl[ and fuipigg_Ë&ÅgÊ
Selected poems from various sources; tThe pi-ed- piper
of Hame]-int, ¡The Trapper and the Bearst u tThe Creña-tion of sarn Mageeto llenry Drumnonci's poems in d.ialect
and. others"

fn the second.-year program the following five
]-iterary works were studied;

l. lielections from Our Her..i;Þggg _ f'yfe & pierce (tvtac_
Ivlit-tan)

2" fhç_lelf _qf JJç_U¿æ - Jack tondon (Ivtactvii-Lt-an)

3" The GrgerggrntJg - John Buchan (iletson)

4" llagnet -fgr Adventurs - Shannon Garst (lvlessner)

5. "Îhe TempSS! - W. Shakespeare (we:-son)

The stud.ents were encouraged to d.evelop their
reading poÏ¡er in both comprehension and speed through the

use of the SuRnA" Reading T,aboratory, Second.ary Editi_on,

Thi-s enabled each student to work at his own reading level
and to progress i-nio increaslngly difficult material. rt
proved to be quj-te successfu-l as measured by stud ent response

and two of the stucients progressed to the Grade xr l-evel_ of
this readi-ng kit"



Vlith the entrance into the Ter¡rinal Course of a

very substantial- number of stuoents from special classes,

either sl-ow-J.earner or ungraded, this work lias discontinued.

as those students ha.d been working' with the sane material

for twor or even three, years" Some remedial reading work

was then d.one in conjunction with the spelling program,

( ") Spetlj-ns

For the first-year spelling program !þg_lgglJSl
Own Vocabutar.y Spe4er, Book 7 (Revised Canadian Ed.ition)

was used. lhis book provides in each lesson not onJ.y a

short article containing all the new i,iords but also an ex-

ercise requiring written arrswers fron the students" 'Ihis
work lras compLeted and marked before the class was given its
weekly speJ.ling test and. fomoed. the basi-s for the term mark"

Thus the stud.ents r¡iere expected to do some d.efiniie work and.

were encou.raged. to accept the responslbiJ-ity of completing

assigrrment s regularly.
For the second" year of the spelling program dif-

ferent material had to be found since there is no Grade ÏX

section in The Pupilsr Or,nr Vocabulary series" lhe regular

Canad.ian Spel-Ier was used- for some time but the Grad-e IX

section r¡as rather difficult for many of the stud.ents and

they resented anything l-abetled Gr. VII or VfIL Further-

more, that text has no assignments nor reading nateríal il--
l-ustrating the use of the new words in context,
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During one tenn, words from the vocabulary l-ists
foll-owíng the historical- excerpts at the beginn:ing of each

chapter in Englj-sh and. Citizensh:iæ by Dr. E, Lrucas, were

selected. for spelling instruction" Then a remedial reading

booklet, Gettinglhe Meaning, Book J, by Guiler and. Coleman

(I,ippincott) was used for reading practice and. word.s from

each selection viere chosen to form the word list for the

weekly spelling exercise" This enabled stud.ents to study

the words in context and do some written work involving the

new word s before being concerned with the mastering of the

mere speJ'ling of them,

TIATHET{ATTCS

The major objectives of the mathematics program

T¡reret to eliminate as far as possible the fears and. antag-

or:-lsms toward.s mathematics by building up the studentst con-

fidence in their abil.ity to attack problems that were within
their range, and to reteach and dril-l- the fundamental opera-

tions so as to enable the students to achleve mastery"

'Ihe first-year course j-nvolved work in the fo1-1-or^r-

ing areas; calculation l¡ith whole numbers, read.ing and

round.i-ng-off whol-e ni,mbers, the basic operations r¡¡ith com-

mon fractions, decimal fractions and percentages¡ and work-

ing with basic measureinents. Simple problems rel-ated to

the studentst activities at home or to their shop r^¡ork were
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constmcted in an effort to maintain the practical aspect

of this subject. Often material-s were especia.lly prepared.

and. mimeographed. for use, although Refresher Arithnetic by

Edwin Stein (¿ffyn & Bacon) proved. to be a val-uabl-e text.
the second-year program \^¡as designed to emphasize

the practical applications of mathematics" Since it was

expected that mariy of the boys vroul-d soon enter the field
of industry as seni-skilJ-ed. or unskilled workers and. that

the girls would. probably be clerks or housekeepers, the
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cou.rses for the two groups were not

no problem during the fi-rst year in
program was offered, since the boys

classes.

The boys used the two booksr Gen-eral Trade Uiathe-

matics, Von lreuoen (l¡icGraw HiJ-l) and fntermediate lvlathematics,

Book 5¡ Petrie et af (Copp Cl-ark), the auÏnovized text for

Grade fX" The foflowing is a brj-ef outline of the work of

their course;

]- Revier¡¡ of basic fund,amentals - fractionse d.ecinals,
poliers, roots, percentages.

2, Rul-es and formulas - d.eveloping formulas from their
stud.¡r 9f science; e,g" l-aw of levers'

3" Ratio and proportion - l¡ith special application to
science and. shop work,

4" Surface measurement - rectanglesu squares, etc.
5, Vohine - cubes, cylind.ers, cones, spheres.
6. Problems apph-cabLe to the stud.y of machines -

geav ratios, efficj-ency of ¡nachineso

the sarne, lhis presented

r^¡hich the second-year

and girls lüere in separate

7"

(J6

9.

CalcuJ.ation of electrical probJ.ems - Ohms Lawu
pol¡Ier and lighi biIls"
Simple algebraic concepts"
SimpJ.e geometric construction.



It was difficult to find. a suitable text for the

girls, since most of the books reviewed. were too aclvanced.

for then" Hoi,,iever, sufficient copi-es of a book, alreao.y

out of print, Cêrrad:Lan_Dusiness Arithmetj-c, tf" Keast

(pittna¡r Publishing Corp.) lrere discovered and put to good.

u.seo the girlsr course incJ.uded. a study of the followj-ng

topics:

lo General review of the fund.amentals involving whole
numbers, fracti-ons? decimals and. percentages.

2" Discounts"
5^ Profit and. loss.
4, Çgmmissiorrs.
5" laxation.
6" Interest.
7. Review of measuresc length, perimeteru areae volume,

When the second.-year classes were combinecl to form

one mixed class ín L959e some modiflcation of the ma.thematícs

eourse was need-ed " An attempt to cope with. the tuo cliff erent

cou.rses simultaneousl¡t soon bogged dor¡rn, ft rras realized-

that the students could not worlc inclependently enough tc

make this practical and that their total benefit would" be

greater if they were to follow the salne course and receive

more guidance a.nd individua.l help from the teachero

the course for the combined. class tended to fol--

low the ptan of the original course for the girls" lhis

happened. partly beca.use the m:mber of girls exceed"ed the

number of boys but al-so beca,use experience shoi,,red that the

boys obtained r¡¡ork as truck d"rivers, shippers, and- clerks
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ancl of the number wh.o returned to school for Grade x, most

were channel-}ed into the coumercial course j-n which they

stud.iecl business arithmetÍc rather than the algebra and.

geometry of the Matriculation course" ft appeared., th.ere-

fore, that dealing with business arithmetic d.urj_ng the

second yeàT of the lerminal_ Course wou"fd. be in th.e best

interests of the greatest number of students,

ËQc ].AI,__Ë?uprEs

The work of this course started r^rith a general

geographical su.rvey of our province with some of the more

interesting historical anecdotes incl-ud.ed for their interest
appeal" These incl-uded stories of such early explorers and.

settlers as Thoma.s Button, Henry Kelsey, Ànthony Hend.ay,

tlne I'a Verendryes and the Selkirk Settl-ers"

Since the students hrere not, as a rule, interested.

in the events of the d.istant past, efforts were mad"e to

channel the v¡ork of their social stud.ies program into a.

geographlcal study with emphasis on the human activities
within a given regÍon" This permitted the stu_d.y of recent

developments in the modernl¡orl-d. and. through the use of news-

paper clippings, magazine articles, radio and. television
prograrnse and fil-rnsu the interest of nost of the students

was kind-}ed 
"

learni-ng about some of the j-ndustrial clevelopments
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within outr province appealed to the students as being useful

as weJ.l as j-nteresting. Some of these were; the ner^i nickeJ.

nlne at Thompson, the thermo-el-ectric plant at Ea.st Selkirk,
the salt mine at Neepawa, the hyd.ro-electric plant at Grand

B.apids and the prospective atomj-c energy plant near Tlac du

Bor¡net" A study of the water supply for the city of lfirrnipeg

J-ed to a further stud.y of the important uses of rivers, Then

follor^¡ed a su.rvey of our entire country, noting the najor

industrial d.evelopments, their location, and. their infJ.uence

on manr s activitiesu
Since there was no pressure to cover a certaín

body of material., the interests of the students were corr-

sid.ered a guiding factor in decid.ing what direction the

course was to take" The first group of students d.ecided

to stud.y the United. States after their l-ook at Canad,a"

FolJ.owing thisu latin Amerj-ca, including both Central and

South America became the focal. point of thej-r attention,

0n returning for the second. year, the stud.ents

elected a study of the Soviet Union. Àgain publications

from ma:ry sources incJ-udiqg magazines, newspapers and filns
were used to supplement the text" this excursion into the

Communj-st world was fol-lowed by an imaginary tour through

other major and potential world. powers; namely, the

countries of northr¡¡est Europe, the Near East, China a^nd.

Japan,
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A nwnber of books were found. useful in this course@

Some of them are; Krug, Quillen & Simpson, L¡iving in Our

communities (qrse & co.); faylor et aLt canada and. Her r{eigh-

bours (çinn); Taylor et a-r? l,ands of Europe and Asia (einn);
Putnam & Kerr, Regional Geograrrhy of canada (Dent); \{orld

Guide (Rand- I{cNa11y); J" Davis, The vlide_lIeglê (iviaclr[i1ran);

and Our þtrorld and rts Peoples (Bacon & Allyn) " rhis last
named book, written by Kolevzon and lIelne, seemed to have

the fol]-owing d.esirable characteristics of a text suitable
for this }evelt Appropriate reading and" interest leve1,

attractiveness of general format, and i-ntensi-ty of treatment

of al-J. parts of the worl-d. l^¡ith an emphasis on the hunan as-

pects of geography. Consequently it ¡¡as made availabte to

the students for r¿se as a basic text,

SCTENCE
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The aims of this course werec to create an interest
in science that should. lead to an ailpreciatj-on of what ha.s

been accomplished in this field., and. to provide a background.

that would he1-p ihe student in making a J-iving a.nd in under-

stand.ing r^¡hat goes on arollnd him"

To soine extent the course d.eveloped. around the

stud.entsr interests and ou-t of problems arising in their
shop ir¡orkn A generous portion of the time d.evoted to science

wa.s utilized in class discussion which often lecl to experiments
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to verify some observations or to solve some problems.

students recorcled these experiments in the conventio¡ral

fI€TO

fn order to i-ntegrate the science program as

closeJ.y as possible i+ith the work in the shops, freo;uent

d-iscu-ssions were carried on between the teachers concerned.o

This macle it possible to d-emonstrate j-n the shop many of
the principles i^¡hich had been stud.ied. in the science classo

The discussions in science l_ed" to an examination

of many modern d.evelopments. 'Iel-evision programs; such as,
fiScience l'iction Theatrett, rr[wo For Physics'r, and tr!trhy fs
It So?" engendered a great d.eal- of interestu particuJ-arJ.y

among the boys. Space travel and its related problems led

to a stud.y of fuels, lrêssure, combustion and other al.J-ied.

topj-cs"

d.ay Problems

The

man-

was used. as a basic source, were dealt

year pro8râm;

The following un:Lts from the

in Scienceu Beauchamp et

1. How do scientists work?
2. [he .study of rnatter and changes of matter.
7" The use and control of fire"
4, How do we control heat?
5" How i^¡eather changes"
6. Provid.ing our homes with a good water su;oply"
7 " How our body uses food.

For the second.-year program two courses were devel-

oped. in science because of the differing rrabu-ra.I interests

Grad.e X text, EveqI-

aJ- (Gage & Co.), whlch

with in the first-



of boys and girls, The course for the girls placed the em-

phasis on living things ¡¡hile the course for the boys con-

tinu-ed in the realm of the physical sciences. This permitted

integration between the topics d.iseussed in the science

classes and the work done in home economics or shops" It
also enabled the inter-reJ-ating of a good deal of nathematics

r^rith the sci.ence, particularLy in the boysr course,

The gir]-s stud-ied selected units from Everyd.ay

Probleqg-Lrr_Ëc:Leaca and also used the Grade Xf text,
Aclventures-gith Animals and Pl-ants, Kroebev et aL (Copp

Clark). The fol.l.owing is an outline of their course;

1. Structure of plants and animals - use of microscope,
cell structure, parts of plants, bl-ood., sinple
animals"

2" i$eeds of plants and animals - food for energy,
growth and caruying on J.ife functions,

3. El-ements found in living things - chemical composi-
tion of food.s, food tests, carbohyd.rates, proteÍns,
fats, mineral.s,

4. Sources of foods - green plants; test soil. for
minerals; taking in of r,¡ater and- minerals; photo-
synthesis and. Íts relation to foods"

5, Uses of foods to animals - er-ergy and growth re-
ceived from oxidation and assimj-lati-on; digestion,
circulation, respiratlon"

6" FIeal-th - kinds and causes of d.lseases; preventive
medicine ; immunization"

7" Reprod.uction of plants and animals"

l'or the boysr second-year course the text, B-
ggri.ments in- ElementAry:Siglengg, Lead. and. Rivard (Pitman

& Sons) was useo. along with the regular Grad"e X text" This

coirrse, rrlhj-ch j-s outlined. below, emphasized many of the

practical aspects of the nhysj-cal sciences.
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1" sinple roachines - uses and kind.s; probrems rel-atedto operation of sim¡rl_e machines - mechanical- ad.-vantage, ou-t-put, inputu efficiency; frictíon _
u_ses a.nd. contro].

2, l,trork - energy of win.d and water; power - how
measured"; scientific idea of r^¡ork; engines; steam,gasoline, Diesel; possible energies of the future.

3" Electricit¡i - magnetism, static el-ectricity, controJof electrical- currents; how they are measuiåA; howthey are prod.uced. - cellse generators; how they are
used. - light, heat, motors.

4" Sound..- what it is, how sounds d.ififer, hor^r we Ltear,rela.tion of electricity to sound.s - telegraph¡
telephone, radio, televÍsion.

5. Transportation - land_, wateru and ai-r vehicles;
idea of lifting force of air and water; Archimedesprinciple"

A.s was the case in tkle mathematics programe some

compromise had to be made i.n the science courses when the
second"-year cl-asses were combined, The greatest benefit
for the largest number of stud.ents seemed. to lie in the

selection of the most pertinent units from both of the
previous courses. rt r^ras more d.ifficul-t to inspj-re and.

maintain the i-nterest of the stud.ents in this situation
since the boys founo. the biol-ogy ress appealing than the
physi-cal- sciences, while the girls found. difficulty in
understanding the problems and. experiments related to ma-

chines and el-ectricity,
The f olJ-owing' remark mad e by a boy iiho had trans-

ferreo to sisler from the Terminal Department of the Grant

Park l{igh school where the ti,¡o second-year classes .'¡¡ere

still- following separate programs in scienceu clearly in-
d.i-ca.tes hj-s opinion of the matter; 'tf should ha.ve stayed.
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at Gtant Pa.rk where we learned aJ_]- about machines.

like this bioJ-ogy. rr

TYPING

From the beginning it was planned. that the girls
iqere to receive instruction in typing since it was hoped that
this would be a marketabl-e skil]. in their future, ¡rfter the

first year of operationu it was fel-t that typing would be

valuable to the boys of the lerminal course also. conse-

quently, it was included. in their program, and., although

there 'þrere several within each group of boys who appeared.

to find, a typewriter mueh too del-j-cate an instrument to
master, it seemed. to be a i.rorthwhile part of thei_r progr¡mo

The students \ârere taught by the regula.r Commercial_

teachers and, although they d,id not d.evote as much time to
typing as the commercial students did.e many of them achieved.

a creditable standard of skiJ-l by the end of the two-year

course. As a resul-t of their typing skiJ.l-, a large number

of girls have been abl-e to find office employment after
graduation" Boys who have continued. school have enjoyecl aÍ).

ad.vantage when they entered Grad.e X commercial classes which

'biere recelvj-ng initial. instruction in typing,

PHYS]CÄI, EDUCÀT]ON

I d"onrt

the physical education teachers

students on an equal basis i^¡i-th the others

accepted these

and. trained them



in the regurar high schoo] prograrn of body build.ingo rhythmic
co-ordination and the fundamental skifl-s of the usual games

and track and fiefd. events. Each year several students from

the Terninal classes d.eveloped. their skirls in various games

to the extent tlna.t they 'r^rere selected to play on schoo] teams

in eompetition against other high schools"

ART

The students received. instruction in art from the
schoolt s art instructor and. most of them enjoyed. the oppor-

tunity to try their hand at experimenti-ng with the different
med.ia. several of the Terminal stud.ents were found. to be

proficient enough to assist in the painting of back-d.rops

for the school drama productionso 'rhey were erated at havi_ng

discovered aJr avenue of service and. it helped then to achieve

a sense of prid.e anci belonging" The art work of the ,rerminar

students frequently found its v,ray into the school- show-case

for the d.isplay of art work"

MUSJc

1¡fhat rras stated concerning students "fincli-ng them-

selves through an avenue of servi.cet ln the fiel-d of art ap-

plied also to the fiel-d. of music" Every year Terminal course

stuo.ents took part in the school choj-rs and, participated in
the variety concert, in !ìestival- worku and in perforÌmances

at vari-ous school functions, Âlthou-gh only the first-year
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girls rrere regularly timetabled foy a music period, alJ- of
the stud-ents rrere encoì.r.ra.ged to participate" Currently,
three girts and. one boy from the three Terminal cl asses have

joined. the Senior Choir at Sisler"

EXAMTI{ÄT]ONS

The examina.tions which the Terminal Course students

nrote were sched-uled at the same time as the other school

exams and were set by the Termi-nal course teachers who taught

the various cou.r'ses" There hras no attempt mad-e to standard-

ize the examinatlons in conjunction with other schools òffer-
ing a Terminal Course.

It was noticed that the students found a prolonged.

period of concentration difficult and. they were prone to give

up before attempting all parts of a. two-hour paper. fn ord.er

to be oir hand to encourage such early'rqulttersrrto renew

their efforts, and to interpret i,¡ritten instructions for
them should the need arise, the Terminal Course teachers

consid.ered. it advisable that they supervise the examinatlons

r'iritten by their own. classes" So that a more retaxed atmo-

sphere night be maintained u these students were permitted.

to irrite their examinations in their own rooms rather than

in a large auditorium amidst a very large group of stud.entso

The examinations relied rather heavily on short-

ans'wer questions such as multj-ple choice, matching, filJ-ing



in blanks and true or false, t¡/hen faced with a hundred. or
more of such items, followed by tr+o or three long answer

questions, the students worked. liith reasonable coneentra-

tion for two hours" the preparation of such tests recr,uired-

a good. d ea.l of effort but it was f elt to be worthi^¡hil-e in
terms of stu-dent response and some of the tine spent on prep-

aration t,ras regained because of the facility of marklng.

0n the literature examination the students i{ere

given a selection which they had not read. in class and they

were reo,uired. to study it individually and to answer a series

of cluestions on it. Thus the exa-m was not so much a matter

of remembering i,rhat had been studied but an exerci-se in read-

ing comprehension. The stud-ents rvere, however, required- to

anslrer some questions based. on the i¡iork studied during the

term,

Along r¡¡ith a varj-ety of other questions, the social

studi-es tests usually contained some map work wh-lle the

science examinations required. the stud.ents to write out in
conventional form, one or two of the experlments which they

had performed. or to J-abeJ. a d.iagr¡m representing the parts

of a plant or animal which they had stud.ied in blology,

ft was found that if the stud.ents r,rere given the

task of setting their ol¡rn exa.mination in spelling they were

more eager to revj-ei^i for it and th-Ls helped them to veaLize

tlnat there hras a limited. nurnber of words which they were
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required to ma.ster" [he¡r were asked to write all the word s

that had. been studied. during the term on individual card s

which i,rere then shuffl-ed- face doi','n. One of them then se-

lected every fifth card. and. the word-s on the reverse sid-e

of th.ese card.s became their spelling test" They enjoyed. the

gambling aspect of this and. man¡r of them i^iorked hard to earn

a good marko

ft was, hovrever, not aì-nays possible to inspire an

atmosphere of keen competition and fri-endly rivalry for all

of the examinations" The rnathematics test of necessity had.

to deal largely with. calcula,tion and, a careful preparation

of the problems, to make then meaningful to the students,

was about al]- tha.t could be done to en]-iven the test"

0n occasionu the stud.ents¡ language test bookl-et

contained. a complete page selected from a mail-order cata-

}ogu.e, they T4rere required to choose several items from it
and. to order thern j,n. a buslness letter" this created. addi-

tional interest and they were faced with making a personal

choice rather than si-mply being required. to ord.er a few

given articles"

REPORT]NG TO PARENTS

In order to encourage the stud.ents to accept the

responsi-bility of gettin6- their 'çvork done, and to develop

acceptabl-e work habits, a system of reward.ing daily or im-

med-iate tasks r.¡as devlsed " This involved the frequent
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checking of assignments and the assessing of the studentsr

work. The marks recorded. r¿¡ere total-}ed at the end- of eaelr

term and were incJ-uded. in the overall mark to be placed on

the report card, The term mark was calculated to make up

40 per cent of the total mark. 0f this, J0 per cent was al-
lowed. for the conpleti-on of assignments gi-ven during the termo

and up to 10 per cent was alJ.owed. for the cond.ition of the

notebook, TlïLs left 60 per cent to be awarded for the test
at the end of each term,

Tt was felt that this system encouraged stud.ents

to complete their d.aily work; enabled. those who sincerely

triedrto obtain a respectable mark; and made the report to
the parents much more neaningful- than a single mark would.

have been. fn order to record al-l of this on a report card

to be sent to the parents, it was necessary to design one

especially for this purposeo Appendix D, page 218 is a

sample of the report card used- for the Terminal Course stu-

d.ents,

FTNAJ., STAIID]NG AND GR,A])UATTON CETT'I]FICATE

The recommendation of the Speeial Committee of

Principals regarding the standing of the students at the

completion of the two-year course has not been implemented *

[he Departnent of Ed.ucation does not grant the graduates of

the Terrminal- Course fuJ.l- Grad.e IX standingu but autho:'ity

has been granted for them to proceed to regeLar Grade l{
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work íf recommended by the school, 0n successful completion

of a Grade x course, their Grad.e Tx standing will be consicl-

ered. to be in ord.er.l

Recent requests to the Department of Ed.ucation to
reconsid"er the matter of final- standing of the Terrninal_

Course graduates have brought for.th no changes" 2

fn order to give the students a sense of real ac-

complishnent the schools have prepared a certificate to be

presented to them upon graduation from the course" (See

.A.ppend.ix G, page 22I. This certifies the successful com-

pleti-on of the requirements of the [ìeminal' Course. The

stud.ents value the certificates even though they do not in-
dicate a regrelar stand.ing at any particular grad.e level.

EXTRA-CURRTCUIAR AC T IVITIES

lhe students were encouraged. to participate in a]J.

forus of extra-curricular activities carried on under the

auspicies of the school" Entering into various actj.vities

]Lutt"" from the Deputy lvlinister of Education,
Mr" B. Scott Batemanu to the lt/innipeg School Board, August 7 ,
L957 r âs quoted in llemorandl¡m from the Superintendentts
Ðepartmelt; 'rl,{g 

.lçar TgrniqaL cour.se Establisþed iJi rùiruripeg,
Sept" " 195J. .r¡/innj-pegå Office of the r,{inn-ipeg fã-O1ic SiEoof
Board , A96Q, (mimeographed), p" 1"

%retter from l,{r" FI, J, Benningen, Secretary-Treas-
urere líirmipeg Public School Board to Hon, S. E" Þlclean,
Minister of EducatJ-onu September L4.- 1960. (Appund_ix E,
page 2J_9 ") Atso, letter from the Depu.ty l{inis-tär of Ed.uca-
tionu Iulr, B" Scott Bateman, to the Winnipeg School Division
I'lo. f e iiept" u f960" (Append.ix F, page 22a,)



wj-th other students was regarded as an inportant part of
their school- experi-ence" !.iach year some of the Terminal

stud ents participated" in some of the f olloi,¡ing activitiesc
d.ancing or tli-nbling in groups during Variety Concert pro-

d.uetions; singing in school choirsi participating in the

d.ra.ma club; joining in interschool sports such as voJ.ley-

ball-, basketball, footba.l-lu softbal-J-; and also assisting
in less spectacul-ar fashion in such activities as checking

clothing, sel-ling tickets or soft-drinks at the school

dances¡ of, heJ-ping to aruange back-drops or chairs, lhus

they learned., through doing, to become responsible school

citizens and- to sha.re in the feeling of being part of an

organízation of i^¡hich they coul-d welJ- be proud.

In the succeeding chapter, reports are presented

concerning' the activities and. achievements of these students

in society a.t large after J.eaving the Terminal- Course at

Sisler l{igh School,

-76-



This chapter presents the ind.ivid.ual reports on

each of the students of the first two graduating Terminar
classes and of the students who dropped out of this corlrse
before begi.ruting the second-year of the progrpì.nn The ninety_
two reports are presented in four groups; the grad_uate boys,
the graduate girls, the drop-out boys, and the drop-out girls"

ïn each report, a brief sunmary of the studentrs
school- record.s incl-ud.ing his final marks is foll-owed. by an

aecount of hi-s activities and. achievements since reaving
school-. r'or each student the tine since leaving the Ter-
minal- course, the tenure on the present job, and the current
wages are given at the end of the report for easy reference"
wherever an hourly or weekry wage was reported, the monthly
earnings were calcul-ated on the basis of a 4o-hour week and

a 4-r¡eek month.

For those stud.ents who continued school_ after the
Terminal course the school exa.mination marks are gj-ven as

part of the fol-low-up reports. The school counserlors were

consulted for a subjective estimate of the stud.entsr pro-
gre sso

The si¿rvey on which the forr-ow-up reports are

based. v¡as conducted. d.uring March, 196l-.

-77*
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C.A, - 0n entering Terminal Course, September, Lg57t

f,8" - Otis ivlental Abit-ity Tests

-78-
FOIIOIv-UP REPORTS ON

Caqe I - Pupil

Beta Fon-n Em, ad.ministered. 0ctober, L9j7e

Stanford fntermed.iate Read.ing Form H, Oct, , L957 _Stanford Arithmetic .A,dvanced" Form D, Oct.', Wbl -Schonel-l_ Standardized_ Spelling testi Oct., Lg57 -
No. of grades repeated.; O
No. of subjects faiJ-ed in Grade VIII; O

?ossible Á.ttendance on Termina]- Course z jg4 days
Percentage Attend.ance on Terminal- Course; 98"4"

Final lvlarks on f'e
-l,i'cerature;

Conposition;

GRANUATE BOYS

GR-81

Social Stu.dies¡ 86 Science:

This student was awarded- the sisler school prize
of {ü10'00 for attaining the highest average d.uring the second,-

year progra.m of the Terminal- course. Fol-l-oliing grad_uation

he enrol-l-ed in the Grao.e x commercia.! course at sisler and.

obtained the folloi,r'ing marks:

Grad-e x (tg>g-øo)

89 ÍÍathematics; 7Z Shops: BO

76 SipeJ-J.inge

Course (Second vear

15-0

95

o
F{ Þ"5.c

]Jqdd
FFtoq0+o
'r'l q)
Ëû

Oct" 74 76
Ðec, 63 61

Apr, 76 6l-

June 72 68

Grad e z I,5
Grade i 8"4
Grad-e: 7. 0

83 Typing; 81

77 Average* 80"5

3
qo rr qo ßit -o.qpq S-^ s aìÉ a.0 õE sI'd Þ q 'd g-e É .r..rl þ

9 + q Pr rl .,rjÞ ..ì b; ¡99 Sq d q.d p. ;q0 'Riq.q o-q o 5s-r h od' o)

73 70 65 17 60

76 70 68 94 81 66 5+
80 68 67 59 72 60 52
76 73 70, 75 62 pass

Clea.r statrding.



Grade xr (rgao-er)

a)
t{
5

..{:
d
H
a)+.-l
¡l
77

77
81

0ct.
Dec,
Apr,

itlo fai].ures in April examlnatiorr.

The tea,chers reported that he was conscientious,

diligent, and co-operative"

tr'{hite on the Terminal Courseo he took charge of a

group of newspaper carrier boys for one of the cityrs daily
paperso On Saturdays he was a group leader in church club

work a.nd. he spent several summers as group lead.er at a church

campo During the past summer he worked for the newspaper

supervising the distribution of papers and was entrr:-sted with
a company vehlcle' He was tol-d- that there hias a permanent

job waiting for hirn at the newspaper firm whenever he was

read.y to aecept it.
He was elected Class Presid_ent for both years of

the f ermina.l Course as welJ. as dr"rring his Grad_e X and XI

yearso vilhil-e in Grad.e xf he was one of the three cand,idates

for the school- presidency but r,ras not elected..

At the time of the ].ast inverview he confided tha.t
he was considering preparing for the nrinistry even though he
und.erstood that it would mean years of traìning after eatch-
ing up the required courses for matricu-l-ation stand.ing. Time
since 1eavin69 Terminal Coursez 2Q months"

>,
Lr
o+
a)
.-l
li

6B

67

58

-79-
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C.A. - 0n entering lerminal Courseu September, L9572

I.8" - Otis lulental. Ability lests
Beta I'orm Em, Ad.ministered. October, L957t

Stanford. Intermed.iate Read.ing Form H, Oct, , L957 -Stanford Arithmetic Advanced Form D, Oct., L957 -SchonelJ. Standardized Spelling Test, Oct., I9j7 -
No. of grad"es repeated; t
IVo. of subjects failed in Grad.e VIIIl' 6

Possible Attend-ance on Terminal Course: 794 days
Percentage Âttend.ance on Terminal Course: 90"6-

_80_

Caçe2-Pupi]-GR-82

Final l{arks on Termj-nal Course (Second year - June
literature;
Composition;
Social- Studies; 59 Sci-ence;

He i,rorked as a life guard at an outd.oor swimrning pool

in the city for three surTrmer seasons but after graduation he

decided" to enroll as an electricianrs apprentice and obtained

employment as such with a smal-]. el-ectrical company. After 10

months of work wj-th this conûpany he l-eft to work in the sarne

capacity for a larger electrical- firn because he thought they

would have fewer slack periods.

\fhil-e still a,t school- he made a hobby of weight-

lifting and spent consj-d.erabl-e time at it each week. He had,

abond.oned his Triunph motorcycl_e in favour of a Lg57 Old_s-

mobile which his father helped hin to buy" lhis ind-icated.

con'uinuÍng family support although he was already earning

money himself,

Time slnce leari'ing school t 20 months.
lenure on present job* 6 months"
Present nonthly wagess $185"60.

79 ivlathematics; 56
63 Spelling;

L7-3

84

Gradet 6,6
Grad.e; 6 "6Gradei 3"2

4z
58 Averagez 57"8

Shops

Typing 75

lq5e)
72



Case J _:_Eu.pi]- GR-85
C"Á", - 0n entering ferminal Course, September, LgiTz L5-,4

I,0,, - Otis i\'lental Ability Tests
Beta Form Em, adrninistered October f9j7; 109

Stanford Intermediate Reading iorm Ii, Oci" , lg57 - Grade:Stanford Arithmeiic Advanced_ Form Ðr' Oct.', IgjT - Grad.e¡
Schonel] Stand"ardized. $pelling Test, Oct., LgjT - Grade:

No, of grad"es repeated: 1;
No. of subjects failed in Grade VIlf t 4
Possibl-e Attendance on Terminal Course: 394 days
l?ercentage Attend_ance on Terminal Course: 83.7"
Fi¡¡ll lvlarks on Te¡l!j-na]- Course ($econd. year - June tq5q)

-Bt-

Literature; 62 lttiathematic s; 70 Shops; g4

Connposition; 78 Spe]-ling r 84 Ty;oingl g4

Socia.l- Studies¡ 67 Science , 7A Average ", 7j.g
This stud-ent achi-eved a cred-itable standlng on the

lerminal course. The teachers reported that in their estima-
tion he shoul-d have been able to succeed. in a regular pro-
gram at school" His r.Q. score and his sta:rdardized test re-
sults support this opinion.

After leaving school he beca.me an electrici-anrs
a.pprentice working for a local el-ectrical firm. He had been

with the company for l-7 months a.nd- inias quite content in his
job feeling' satisfied. that he was learning a worth-while trade.

He called at the school to show his newly purchased

second-hand car and was a 1 ittle perturbed, because there had

been no woz'k for him for a few da.ys. He felt he could not af-
ford. to be id-le since he had bought the care but he expected

io be call-ed for duty r^¡ithin a matter of days,
Time since leaving school- t 2Q months"
Tenure on present job; 17 months.
Present monthly iÂra.ges: td176"00"

l-L"7
Õø1
B.B



C.-åo - 0n enterirrg* Terminal- Course, Se.otember, 1957t 14-lO

f"Q" - Otis iriental Ability tests
Beta Form Em, adninistered October, Ig57¿

Stanford Intermediate Reading Form H, Oct" , LgjT
Stanford Arithmetic Ad,vanced. Form Ð, 0ct,', LgjT
Schonel-l- Standardizeð, Spe1J-ing Test, Oet,, LgjT

No. of grades repeated: 0
ltTo. of subjects fa1led in Grad.e VIII; 1

PossibJ-e Attendance on lerminal- Course¡ 394 days
Percentage Attenda-nce on lerminal Course: 96.5-

Qase4-PupilGR-84
-82-

Ilina
literature:
Composition;
Social Studies:

rks on

Following the successful compretion of the Terminal

course, this stud"ent enrolled in the Graphic Arts course of
the Technj-cal vocational school- and had achieved" the fo].]-ow-

Termina

5L

o¿

6B

i-ng record. at* theoö
Ê{ 'rl.+
¿f

Course ( Sec

Mathematic s:
Spelling:
Science:

9t

P
d
Fr
q)
f.rl
Fl

Grad"e x (tg>g-øo)
Oct" 60 35
i)ec, 55 50

/lpr. 50 50

June 60 50

Grade xr (rgao-0r)
Oct. 90 60

Dec" 50 45
Apr. 65 65

Grade: 8,1-
Grade i 7 "7
Gracle ¿ 7 ,6

.rl
a)
opr
Ëo

C)

time of this report.

60

77

72

aT - June 1

a
rl ()
d.r.l.-ld
o5
oli'(D(n

U)
C)
'-l g r{P -l O q0 dcd o d.; É' c)
Fl q .c c.¡+' .;i .; >5_q S € 'rtd .t: l: ir{'q{s q -l (oo ql p{b p.öq.l1 .rt d Þ¡S d od b'ó-qñ o o .qd h .ÇFr S.C(nÐ, a id prrq rî uiÐ4 ñÉ{

Shops;
Typing:
Averagel

45 80

65 55

,5 55

60 50

B6

86

70.1

60 75
60 50 B0

60 65 65

60 Pass Pass

45

45

10

75 5' 75 70 B0 70
45 50 7o 75 75 75 40
5o 45 85 7o 85 75 55

Tr¡¡o failures in April examination"

65 60 +5
65 70 65

75 75 60

70 75 60

Clear standing"



c"A" - 0n entering Terninal- course, september, l95Bz L7-9
Ï.Q, - 0tis lulental- Abi].ity Tests

Beta Form Em, ad.ministered 0ctober, f9b83 9t
Stanford fntermediate R.eading Form H, Oct", lg5g - Grade z 9.6Stanford Arithnetic Àdvanced.-Fom D, Oct.', l-]|,} - Grade: l_0.5Schonel-]- Stand.ardized. Spelling Test, Oct., fÞie _ CràAe i g"3
No. of grad.es repeated.t I
No. of subjects faifed in Grade I?l; ,
Possible Attend.ance on lerm-ina1 Course; I93 days
Percentage Attend.ance on terminal- Course: - 

93"7"

_83_

Case5-PuoilGR-85

Fj-nal lvlarks on 'Iìeminal Course (l¡econcl vear

literature:
Composition: 76 Spe]]-ing: B]- .Iyping.; 66
Social Studiesc 35 Science, 5g .Average z 6I"5

This stud.ent entered the Termi-nal course at the
second-year level in september, t95Bu having fail_ed_ Grade r,{
in the previor"rs year. 'reachers reported. him as being friendly
and pleasant but lacking in sufficient drive to achieve suc-
n oqc

l,fter school closed. he worked at casual jobs -
carrying flyei:s, and doing outdoor painting before he found

work as a shipper in a leather good.s store. IIis salary was

iirgc¡'OO per month. but he stayed r¡¡ith the firrn for only trrro

and a half months.

Following several morrths of unemploynent s àf open_

ing wa.s found for him in the general shop of an engineer"ing

compar{y r.¡here his father is em,oloyed. After 9 rnonths of luork

ai ft200.00 per monih, he i^ras ra.id of'f and- ha.d been unemployecl-

for tu¡o rnonths at tkre time of the intervi-ew.

Time since leaving schoolz 20 months. presently unemploJred.

47 Mathematics: 52

- June 1q5q)

Shops: 77



Co-A," - On entering Terrninat Course, September, L9j7t I5_7

f,Q" - Otis iviental- Ability Tests
Beta !'orm Em, adroinistered Octoberu L95Iz

Stanford Intermedia.te lìeading Form H¡ Oct, u L957
Stanford Arithunetic Á.dvanced_ Form 'D, Oct. ", LgjT
Sch.onell Standard. ízed SpelJ.ing ,l.est, Oct, i L|DT

lVo. of grades repeated: z
No" of subjects falled. in Grade VIIIz 7

Possible Aì;tenclance on Terminal- 0ourse: 572 days
Percentage r\ttendance on Terminal Course: BB"4

ÕA

CA_se_6 - lrupi]. GR-86

l,iterature:
Compositlon¡

Il'larks on 'Ie

Social Studies 36 Scj_ence:

His ]-imited ability made school work difficult for
him although the teachers reported. that he was probably work-

ing at capacity and they were sa.tisfied r¡ith his progress on

the f ermi-nal- Course.

He obtai-necl work in a large bakery after grad.uation.

rn six month's time he was earning ì$55,00 per week and. liked
his job even though it meant early hours.

One day his clothíng caught in some machinery and.,

although he was not hu-rt, considerable delay and_ confuslon

hacl been caused. He was aslced. to punch his tine card ancl

leave" '¡/hen telling about this during the inteïT¡j-er¡r, he saicl,
rrf dontt see why. ft happened. to me before a;rcr we got every-

thing straightened. up. Only this time the big boss r^ras right
there"rr

+1 lvia.thematic s: 45
5Z Spellingl

Course ( Seco

t¿

- Grade'" 7 ^L- Grad.ez 7"O
- Gracle:. 7.6

ear - June 1

75

7t

Shops: 75

Typing:
Avera.ge z 56.7



Fo]-l-owing this he v¡as unable to find another job un-

til- after his unemployment insurance benefits had been ex-

hausted, Then he l.¡orked. for a firm manufa.cturing foam rubber
good s but after one and a hal-f months he rnias again asked to
feave. He carried. mail for a week at christmas but at the

time of the interview he had been l,¡ithout work for over 5

months and" had no prospects. Someone at the Y,I{.C.A. had.

arranged to have h1n take some vocational tests to tsee what

kinci of work f can do.rr He seemed somewhat dejected- and.

end.ed the intervieli by saying, "f guess I might have to go

to lvi'r.r" if theytll take me in or join the army or something.rr

Time si-nce leaving schoolz 20 months,

Presentl-y unenployed. "

-85_



Cn.A., - 0n entering 'Ierminal. Course,

I.8" - Otis }1ental AbiIitY rlests
Beta Form Em, Administered 0ctobert

Stanford fntermediate Read-ing r'orm H, Oct.,
Stanford Ärithnnetic Ad.vanced Form D, Oct',
Schonell Standardized' Spel-l-ing lest, Oct.,

No. of Grades repeated: 2
i\To" of subjects failed. in Grad"e VIII", 7

-86-
CaseT-PupilGR-BT

Possible Attendance on Terminal Course; 556 days
Percenta.ge Attendance on Termina]- Course'" 91.4

J.,iterature;

Compo sition;

September, L9572 L6-5

Soclal Stud-iesl 77 Science;

In the words of one of his teachers, this lad

"simply d.id. not possess the attributes of a strr.derrt'r" His

limited abitity, fallure to concentrate, ancl establishecl

pattern of und.esirable conduct r,.rere the reasons the teachers

gave for his urrsuccessful record- on the Terrninal Course.

After leaving school he obtained ad-mittance to the

l4anitoba Technical- Institute to learn the upholstering trade"

He d.id- not complete the course and it is suspected. that he

was asked. to withdraw. lluring the interview he said, rrThey

d.onrt teach you goocl over there. That wasnrt for men"

ÍTe was then a truckerrs irelper hauling bottled

driirks for one month but he sa.id, rrllhat rriork was too Ttard'

It was no good"" I¡ollowing that he went r^rest to look for

Terminal Course (Second

46 lviathematic s¡ 15

r9r7 z

L957 -
L957 -
L957 -

46 Spel-ling;

84

Grade i 6 "7Grade¿ 5.8
Grade i 6"6

16

65

Shops: 65

fypingl Lz

Average z 42"8



'hrork in calgary and at the saskatchenan River da^m sj.te but

he had been unable to find employment"

Then he worked for six months in a snall garage

herping to paint cars and to sell gasoline. Thereafter he

worlced in a tire shop for a short time"

Seven months before the interview he found. employ-

ment in a smal.l bakery where he helps in baking, se:rring

customers, and anything else that may arise. He professed

to be very ahppy at this job and. said that he intended to
stay at it"
Time since leaving school; 20 months"

Tenure on present job; 7 months"

Present nonthly wagess $240.00.

-87-



C,-Au - 0n enteri.ng Terminal- Course, September, L9r7c L6-9

I,Q, - Otis I'iental- AbiJ.ity I'ests
Beta Form Em, administered. Octoberu 1957'"

Stanford fntermed.iate Reading I'orm H, Oct" ? L957 -
Stanford Ärithmetic Advanced. I'orm D, Oct. , l-957 -
Schonel-l Standardized SpeJ-l.ing Test, Oct., A957 -
No" of grades repeated; l-
No, of subjects failed- in Grad"e VTII e 4

-BB-

CaseS-PupilGR-BB

Possibl-e Attenda.nce on Terminaf Courset 782 d.ays
Percentage Attend.ance on Terminal Course; -19"'s

Final- ivlarks on Terminal- Course (Second. Year - June 1959)

friterature: 48 ltiathematic s¿ 33 Shops; 76

Composition: 4+ SpeJ.linge 66 Typing: f9
Social Studies¡ 5L Sci.ence; 42 Average s +4"9

Ftis J.imited abiJ-ity prevented h-1m from being suc-

cessful in academic work, but his teachers reported, him as

being co-operative and sincere j"n hi-s efforts, He was one

of the outstanding sprinters on Sisl-err s track team in his

second. year on the Terminal- Course" He enjoyed great pop-

ularity with the stud.ent body because of his genuine and.

unassuming friendliness and. his agility on the d.ance floor"

He was occasionalJ-y asked to perform various dances whj-le

the stu-d"ents rratched,

After graduation he worked during the surnmer months

for a roofing company applying asphalt roofing. lle earned.

over ld1eOO0"00 and a-iter the season lEas over he entered. the

lianitoba Technical Institute on a pre-apprenticeship p1-an

in sheet metal work"

70

Grad.e 8 7 .O
Grad.e'. 7 "4
Gracle z 'l "'l



Follo¡¡ing the six-month course, he obtained. work

in a small- shop making ihe metal- d.ucts for air eond.itj-oning
and. heating systems. He earned. jtl.25 per hour and expected

to go back to the jv1.T"f" for a four-rr¡eek course each year
until he would qualify for the sheet metal trad.er s papers"

Unfortunately he was 1aid off for the u¡inter months due to
the slow-d.own in the construction of new build.ings. He

liked his work and he fert that he had. found his voeation,
and l-ooked forward to getting back to work in the spring.
Time since leaving school_¿ 20 months"

Presently unemployed.

-89-



C.-¿1. - 0n entering Termina]. Course, September, L9j7z A5-5

f"Q" - Otis liental Ability Tests
Beta Form Em, administered October, L9572

Stanford ïntermediate Reading Form Ii, Oct. , Ig57 -Stanford. Arithmetj-c Advanced- Irorm D, Oct,', L957 -Schonel] Stand.ardLzed Spelling lest, Oct., Lg57 -
ldo . of grad e s repeat ed : l-
I{o" of subjects fail-ed j-n Grade VITIz 2

Possible Attendance on Terninal Course: 394 days
Percentage Attendance on Terminal- Course: 90"6

Case9-Pupil GR-.89

-90-

literature; 67 ivlathematics; 69 Shops: B0

Composition: 75 Spellingz 95 Typing; 86
Social Studiess B0 Science¡ 83 Averagez 79,4

I'ollowing grad,uation from the ,Iernlnal- Course where

he achieved this fine record, this student enrolled. in the

Grad.e x commercial- course at sisler" IIe is presently in
Grade Xf haviirg achleved. the foJ-J-owing record:

Grad"e x (tg>g-ao)

arks on Temina]- Course ( Se

()
fu>j
dd¿+Jg
dd
Fr F{o b.0PO
'rl C)

Ècb
Oct" 50 62

Dec. 52 64

r\pr. 60 5I

June 57 55

100

Grade; 8.1
Grad e l 8.3
Grad.e i 9 "O

ear - June l-

.s gçs s.Fr'-l a 'rlo9l g r.loo o ¡0)() "g o
il \-):+ iYj u) Ll)

50 79

8l_ 50 78

64 82 82

74 75 64

o.il(t€
cr2 c) .dSqH q0 oú2 Sg.C g .t-¡'rt þ'diJ .rl dr{ rla'A pJ r{ E0 dsF.r Þ) od 0)irQ< Ét rrCf'l ;4
53 84 72

79 87 74 58

58 BB 73 50

82 73 Pass
Clear Staniring"



Grad e xr (rgeo-6r)
c)il
È

..|JÞ.

dtuÊ{oo{i
PA
'r'l .rl
,l iì-1

7L 26

77 30

60 L5

0ct 
"

Ðec.

Apr'

-or -

bn.1}{.rl
94
a)
a)j4c0
k/ ô.
ooo.CËq '{Í)

76

14 62

Two failures in April examinatÍon"

Accord.ing to the teachersr r.eports he is a willing
r^¡ôrker and e despite the failing; marks in histor¡r and bookkeep-

ing, he is benefitting from a:rother yea.r a.t school. He has

not shox¡n any particular leadership quatities but lr-is teach-

ers are satisfied r,,¡i-th his efforts"
During his last conversation with. the lvriter, he

expressed the thought tha.t he would likeJ.y stop school at

the end of thi*s year and take up the barbering trad.e in his
fatherrs barber shopo

Time since J.eaving Tennj-nal. Coursez 20 months"

C)
.J

ÚDP
ûc)
c.¡ É Þoà4èqà ¡r
'-l -l¡ .r{
Q,r4 g¡
Éh Þ)1ñ--4 tu-T-

78 76

44 65

67

83

O(D+'-l
drl
rl qt
oË
0dFl

7o

6B

6B

17 .)
I¿

50



C.A. - 0n entering Terminal Course, September, Lgj7z L5-7
I.Q, - Otis i¡iental Ability Tests

Beta Form Emu administered October, L957e LLz
Stanford fntermediate Reading Form H, Oct. , IgiT - Grade;
Stanford. Ärithmetic Advanced Form D, Oct"-, L957 - Grade¡
Schonell- Standardized. Spelling lestu Oct,, l9j7 - Grade;
No, of grades repeated; 1
No" of subjects failed- in Grade Vlll ," 4
Possibfe Attendance on Tez"minal- Coursez 394 days
Sercentage Attend.ance on Ierminal Coursez B:-,4
Final lIarks on TqtUinal Course (Second .yea-r - June 1q5q)

Çeee_æ_- åu-pil GB-810-

-92-

f,iterature;
Composj-tion;
Social- Studies; 42

The teachers suspected. that this boy never did work

to capacity in school which would. help to explain his failure
in the regular prograa and his relatively row marks on the

lerminal course in spite of an above average intelligence
quotient.

0n leaving school he worked for almost three months

herping to insta]- furnaces for a heating company until there
was an open-1ng in a tool- and d.ie shop where his father is em-

ployed, He has worked. there al d,rafting and general shop

work ever since. He took the first year of a three-year

course in d.rafting at night school in the Technicat-Vocational

School- but faiJ-ed. to return for the second yearo

I{e said that the shop r¡ork taken at S¿sler was

he]-pful to hin at work and that he was quite happy and likecl
his job' His father al-]owed him to use the fa.rnily car when

he needed one so there was no need. to br:y his own"
Time since J-eaving schoolc 20 months. tenure on present
job: 18 months, Present monthly wages; iÀ240"00.

50 Mathematics; 43 Shops;
5' Spelling;

Sciencec
69 lyping; 53

58 Average; 55^B

10,8
10"6
7"9

76



C"A. - 0n entering Terminal_ Course, September, Lg:-/". I5_9
f"Q" - Otis lvlental Abi].ity Tests

Beta Form Em, administered. October, LgjTz AL|
Stanford Interned_iate Readj_ng Form H, Oct. , LgjT _ Grade; 11,1Stanford Arith¡retic Ad.vanced-Fortn Dr' Oct"', tOil _ çrã.ae i 9.jSchonell Stand.ard i'zed Spel]-ing lestu Oct" i Lglr7 _ G.rad_e: B"O

No" of grades repeated; O
No. of subjects fail_ed in Grade VIII z 3

Possibl-e Attendance on Termlnal_ Course z 362 d.ays
Percentage Attenda.u.ce on Terrninal Course: gg.9"

-93-
Case 11 - Pupi]- GR-811

f.¡iteraturec
Composition; 51

Social Stud-ies: 43

This boyrs history incl-uded some rough and_ tumble
escapades involving even knife fights on street corners" I{is
l-ov¡ marks on the lerminal- course in rel-ation to his ability
lirere partry due to his going to r¡¡ork in early June and_ writing
the examinations by speciar aruarlgement in the evening, This
happened because he was married before the school_ year Ï¡as

over and had. to go to work but l,¡anted cred.it for the year
at schoolo

IIe found employment in the shipping department of
a large i+hol-esale drug distributing comparly" He felt that
there was no opportunity of promotion for him r,¡ith the com-

pany beeause hís immediate superior was only 2? years ol-d

and no one r"¡ould retire for another ten years,

0n the 51st of l{iay of the following year he left

64

Course ( Second

i[athematics¡ 5j Shops; BO

SpeJ-J-ing;

Science c

68 Typing; +z
75 Average: 60.0



the company and went to work for a grain buying fim on the
follor,¡ing day. There he became an assistant laboratory tech-
nician testirrg* grains for protein and moisture content. He

professed to enjoy this work very much and. found. it so inter-
esting that he was reading chemistry books to learn more about

it" At the tj-me of the interview he had. been at that job for
9 months and was earning ,'rii200"00 per month.

To earn additional money he was delivering the daily
paper j-n the evenings to customers who had been overl_ooked by

the carrier boys. He said he liked to drive around_ town in
the company trrrck and 'h¡as earning $1, zJ per hour on a l-]ngur
shift, five nights per week at this .vrrork"

He said. that he and his wi-fe really needed the money

since a baby girl, their second. chitcl, had been born only
seven weeks prior to the interviev¡. He seemed to be bearing
up well under the family responsibilities that he was meeting

rather earl.v in l-if e. He said., 'rHorr right you were and. what

a fool r r¡as when r was at school- - bu-t unfortunately itr s

too l-ate when a guy finds out!ît

Ili-s wife seemed. quite cheerful. Å.t the time of the
call her husband was not at home and. she had just put the
child.ren to bed" she chatted about them quite freely, and

proudly stated" that her husband was t'quite a going concern"u

She said he would call back when he got in from his i^¡ork later
in the evening" This he did. 'rhey were Ìiving in a self-con-
ta.ined. suite (upsta.irs roons) and seemed quite optinistic about
the future.
Tine since leaving sehool; 2t months. Tenure on present job:
9 months, Present total monthly earnings: +¡275.00.

-94-



9?,se J?.;:Ës!¿rÆ-BÆ
C.Ao - 0n entering Terminal Courseu Septemberu Lgj|s Lj-|
T,8, - Otis Mental Ability fests

Beta }-orm Im, administered October u Ig57; 100

Stanford fntermediate R.ead"i-ng Form H, Oct" s I9r7 - Grade: l-1"1
Stanford Arithnetlc Adr¡anced. Form Du Oct, , IgiT - Grad_ez 6.9
Sehonell Standard.ized Spelling Test, Oct., L957 - Gradet 7,2
Noo of grades repeated; I
Noo of subjects failed in Grade VIII:" 6

Possibl-e Attenclance on Terminal- Course; 594 ùays
Percentage Attendance on fìerminal- Course; 86"6
FirrAL l4arks on tlermina] Course ( Second. year - June Lq59\

-95-

L,íterature;
Composi-tion:
Socia] Studies; 55

Although th:is student made reasonably good. marks

r¡rhile on the Terninal course, his teachers felt that he did.

not work to capaci-ty" After gradua.tion he enrolled. in the

Auto and Power Course at the Technical-Vocational School

and, earned the foll-owing ma.rks;

o¿

67

I{athematics¡ 53

É(Dooc)
h .rl .rl
5P-PP'rlØcdC)
ñØ-logo.qhocs'rtc:gÞ(t g '-ld Q+-C O rlfËoÉoÞ.dd
'rl o o.{J -dc$ o o)È () m(D (nã, u) iI

Grade x (rgrg-ao)
Oct" 60 20 25 70 75

Dec" 40 40 65 55 60 50

Apr, 55 50 5o 45 70 65

June 40 50 55 50 70 Pass

Spefi ing;
Science:

75

77

Shopst 76

'Iypirr6:l 60

Averagez 65,6

10 ( Su'pplemental-)
Grade xI (r900-0r)
0cto +O 65 35 30
Dec, 50 55 35 2Q

Érl¡o þ0 cûd'-l g oO+ 'rl .rl >)'ilcd € ]: Ë{OO H p{O Ê|O>"5 d od oo.sd F{ .C F-.' .(.Cp{.rrl â '(nA ng

70 50 70 65

85 5o 75 75
80 65 75 70
Pass 65 75 55

55

55

75

50 75

55 65 60

65 70 5a



Á.ccording to the report of his counsellorr he developed

an und-esirabl-e behaviour pattern during the r^¡inter months of

his year in Grade XI and. on iuÍarch 2u I96L, he I'rithd.rew from

school" He enrolled. in the Auto-lviechanics .Apprenti-ceshíp

Course in the iuian-ltoba 'lechnical Institute but must wait un-

til itîay when a nerd class wil]- begin the course.

fime since leaving Teruinal Course ". 20 months"

-96-



C,é.. - 0n entering Îeiminal_ Course, September, Lg5Tt
Ï,Q. - Otis Mental Ability Tests

Beta Form Emu ad¡ninistered October, L9572 gj
Stanford fnterned.iate Reading Form H, Oct. , LgjT _ Grade:Stanford Arithmetic Ld.vanced Form Dr' Oct"; igti _ e"ã¿u,Sehonell- Standardized" Spelting Test, 0"t., l]¡l _ erãOe;
No" of grades repeated;
No. of subjects failed_ in Grade VTIII 6

Possible Á.ttendance on Terminal Course: 781 days
Percentage Attend.ance on îeiminal_ Course: 93"g"

g.aËe-lt - Pupi]- GR-813

-97-

I,iterature;
Composj-tion;
Social Studj-esc 5t Science;

trhe teachers reported hlm to be co_operative
t¡¡ell-mannered, although retiring and timid at school"
work had. always been difficult for him. He appeared to
gained confid.ence and poise since J.eaving school.

18 Mathematics: 40 Shops:
40 Spelling;

He found work as a. truck-driver for a large con-

fectionary comparly deliverj-ng packaged nuts and. cand.les,

Duri-ng the telephone interview he said that he was the driver
v¡ith the longest period. of service and was given favored

assigrunents d.eJ-ivering to out-of-town points"
He wanted to buy a car duri-ng the summer and. planned.

to apply for a bus drivert s job with a large bus company so

as to obtain experience that will help him get a driver¡s
position with the local transit company when he reaches the
minimum a.ge of 25 yeays"

Time since leavi-ng school; 20 months. Tenure on present
job; 20 months, Present monthly l{ages: $2OO"OO"

Course (Sec

16-11

L4 Typing;
50 Average;

5,7
6,0
5,4

78

50

40.L

and.

School

have



CoA, - 0n entering' Terminal Course, September, Lgj|z 16-3
f ,Q" - Otis llental- Ability Tests

Beta Form Emu ad.ministered October, A957,. 94
Stanford fntermediate Iìead.ing l'orm ti, Oct. , L957 - Grade; "1 

"'7Stanford Arithnetic Advanced- Form Do Oct" ? L957 - Grad.e", 6,7
Schonell Standard.ized Ëpelling lest, Oct", 1957 - Gradez 6"5
No. of grad.es repeated; 2
lVo. of subjects fail-ed in Grade VIIII 5

Possib e Attendance on Termi-nal Course; 794 d.ays
Percentage AttencLance on Terminal Course: 93.5
Final- IIarks on Terminal Course (Second vear - June 1959)

Case L4 - Punil- GR-814

-98-

Literature:
Conposition;
Soci-al Studiess 7t Science;

This student a.lso entered. the Grad,e X Commercial

Course at SisJ.er after graduation. IIe was awarded the follow-
i-ng marks;

Grad.e x (1959-60)

40 lvlathemati-c s: j7 Shops;
67 Spelling;

0)
F.r Þ)
5-dlfPrö0cS d dgh fu fu'rro a0 opr€ o oc)
'rl O OOÊûdM

Oct. 65 57

Dec" 41 57 36

Apr, 38 74 47

June +7 42 57

65 lyping; 77

59 Average å 62"0

He stopped. school aftey Grad e X but wa.s unable to

find employment du-ring the snmmer and- waited until Christmas

when there was an opening for him in the lilanitoba Technical

Ïnstitute where he enroll-ed. in a meat-cutbing cou-rse. At

a
P{
A

a
70

55

64

6L

q0
4
F{,il
r{
r{
(Ð

rn

42

61

57

60

C).rl
c0p
(,1 c)

3Ë.rlP
Ø,r1
5h
Êq<

3B

5a

6B

JA
'(J.\q0 oo -dI +.rJ €

'# dr-l r{
Êl rlq0 d
h oÉ c)H fra.E l¡
82 5I

55 65 5O l¡'ailIhree failures in Grade X,

72

54

50 27

50 58



the tine of the interview, he had attend_ed the course for
2å months and hoped to qualif¡r for the certificate in two

more $¡eeks. Ile had had no employment experi-ence whatevero

Time since leaving Terminal Courses 2Q months.

-99-



Case tã _ pu"pif GR-815
C"À" - 0n enterì-ng Termina]. Course, September, L957t L6_3
J"8" - 0tis i{ental Ability TestsBeta Form Emu a¿miäisterão Oetober, 19572 gj
stanford rntermed.iate Read.ing-Form II, o"l. , .,957 - Grade s 7,7stanford' Ärithmetic Ad,vanðLo"¡'ãt 

*D-;' 
õãt" ; Léii - c"*0" t 1"9schonett srand.ardir"d*s;;iì¡."e-rã*li õãt. , L95T _ Gra.d.e z 8"2

Noo of grades repeated:l\o. of su_bjects fail.ed in Grade VIII ". 3

PossÍble Attendance on ,Iermlnal Course¡ 594 daysPercentage Attend.an""--o"-tärmi-nal coùrÃe; BB"T

*100-

literature;
Composj-tion:

Social- Studies; jZ Science;

lfe was a* orphan boy from the country who had been
sentenced to d-etention in a boysr home in the ci-ty" IIe had
been in a junior high ungraded crass in another i{innipeg hlgh
school- before enteri-ng the Terminal course. The teachers re_
ported t.'.at he had. mad.e a fine adjustment to the new program
and that' he became quite popurar with students and teachers
alike,

Folrowing graduation he obtained work in a sash and.
door factory where he der-ivered" winoows and d.oors which 

'¡eremanufactured there. After 9 months of this work he became
a driver-salesman for a large dry cleaning estabr-ishment,
He enjoyed athretics and played juvenile footbalr and s;oent
a great dear- of tine at the y,l,i.c,A, wrestling. Becau-se his

58 iviathematics¡ 62

65 Êipe]-ting; 7B

56

Shops; B0

rlyping; 68

Average; 62.4



rrrestling engagements sometimes took him out of torvn, he was

not aJways at work when he was expected and so his associa-
tion with the dry cteaning company ended after 6 months of
emplo¡rment. This information was obtained. from the former

d.irector of the boysr hoile" "A.ccording to the latest informa-
tion, this student was to have gone to help his brother on a

farm outside of tr{innipeg but all efforts to trace him or to
contact his brother proved fruitless" IL'he telephone operator
at the local- station found no subscriber of that nafle l-isted
and the post office returned. a ]etter addressed to him markecls

-I01-

Unknown Not Call-ed- ilor.

îime since leaving school: 20 months,



C,,4, - 0n enteri-ng Terrninal Course, September, 19582 L]-LL

I"Q, - Otis i'1ental Àbility l'ests
Beta Form um, administered October, L9582 B0

Stanford. fntermediate R.eacling lì'orm I{r Oct. î L95B - Grades 7"9
Sta.nford Àrithmetic Advanced- Form D, Oet. , I95A - Grad.es 8,3
Schonel-l Stancla.rcli'zed Spelling Test, Oct,, L9JB - Gra.de;

No" of grad-es rel'eated.:
N'o" of subjects faileo. in Grade IX:

Possitrle httendance on Terminal Course; 181 days
Percentage .Ê'ttendance on Termina.l Cou-rset 77.9

Fínal ]viarks on Termlnal Course ( Second. vear - June L959\

-LO2-

Case 16 - Puoil GR-31-6

J,iterature ¡

Composition:
Social Stud"Íes; 57 Science;

Iie entered the Terminal- Course for the seconcl year

of the program following an unsuccessfuJ- atten'ot to compJ-ete

Grade IX" Since he came from outslcle of \'finnipeg the record

concerning his pa.st school history was l-acking. FoJ.lowing

grad.u-ation he entered a Grade X Genera.l- Course at Sisl-er and

earned the following marks¡

50 I'fathematic s; 47

56 SpeJ-'l ing:

Grade x (r?r?-ag)
OO
F{ 'r'l
5{i€
d
F"{
0)
P.r{
tl

Oct" 44

Dec" 42
Apr. 45

June 40

15

69

65

Shops:

.rl
l)
o
P-{

õ()
72

))
3o

34

35

Typing; 70
Averagez 54"9
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FrÀ^
o
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65

o
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o
U)

1O
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42

42
L6

o
.r.{(t]i

(D(l)
o.l É qca gs f,

9¡ '¡{ € 'rlO û,r1 Ar
-s Slt Þr|a Ea < [-1

55

60 55 66

7z

Supplement a]. Exa.minat i-ons
Three failures in Grad.e X"

69 77

51 78

65 7r
63



Fol-lowing the unsuccessful supplemental examinations

he decided to stop school and found work as a construction
laborer cluring the summer months" IIe reported during the

intervie'n¡ tha.t he worked. for the Provincial Government in
December helping to move into nei,,rly completely office facil-
ities. He remained r.¡ith the caretaking detachment there and.

expected. to be placed on permanent staff when the sj_x montht s

probation period was over. He claimed to be happy at lvork,

had joined the bowfing league, and expected_ to play junÍor
basebal-l i"n the summer, He also sai-d that he intended to
try to obtain placement on the "Rcdst' football team in the

coming season. He had been an apprecj-ated member of the

-105*

Sisler footbal.l- team for two years,

Time since l-eavi-ng Terminal Gourse;

Tenure on present job; 5 months.

Present monthly wagess tii264"00"

20 months.



C,4." - On entering lermina] Course, Septembero 195g2 L6_7

f ,8" - Otis lrriental- Abifity 'Iests
Beta Form Em, ad.ministered October, J.95B;

Stanford fnterrrediate R.ead.ing Form II, Oct" , Lgî,BStanford Arithmetic Ad,vancecl Form Du' Oct"', Lgî,B
Schonel]. Stand.ard_ized. Spel].ing Test, Oct. i Lg|,g

No. of grades repeated: 1

Case -1L- lupjI_gL-B]-Z

i[o, of subjects faifed in Grade V]fIt 5

Possibl-e attendance on Terminal Course:
Percentage Attendance on Terminal Course:

-104-

a]. Marks

Ii-terature;
Compo sition;
Social Studies¡ 78

After graduation he entered. ihe Graci.e x General

course with options in typing, busj-ness arithmetic and shops"

He aclr*i-eved the fol_l-owing marks¡

TermÍnal C

62

6l-

ürade x (1960-61)
o3fu 'r{ Þ)5P-q-e)+.r{gc)nJÚ,dètlofuo-o p{ qJl ,rl+Éoc).r{O0)U)

Ë(JLb

Oct, 17 40 33 63

Dec. 20 35 t0 44

r\pr. 30 37 53 38

I'ive

I{is narks bear out

ers collcerning the wisd,om of

i{athematic s:

Spelling;

Scienc e;

e ( Second

B6

Grade ", 8.5
Grade ¿ 6.8
Grade z 7 "9

797 days
89"5

- June

L9

67

o/

Shops;

Typing; 4Z

Average 3 58"4

7t

a
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s"c.rl ç
A .rl
5Fr

30

abs"

10

57

35

ÐO

.rl
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H

.tf
JJ

failures in April- exarninations.

the apprehension of his teach*

his attempt at Grad,e X bu_t his

-\-iP
r{
ot
a)

H

67

abs. 42

59 76



mother had insisted that he get a good ed.ucatÍorr rreven if it
takes till he is 20 years ol-dr'.

During the su.mmer months he worked in the lienrs 01oth*
ing Department of a large department store and- he continued
to work there on Friday evenlngs anc on saturdays throughout
the schoot yearø He received $1,1_5 an hour, enjo¡rçfl the work,
and expected to be with the firn as hotiday relief again in
the coming suirr¡.ero when it lqas su"ggested that it might be

a fine permanent job for him he did not agreeo

shortly after the April marks Ï¡ere issued_ he withdrew
from school v¡ith the encoura.gement to do so from the school
office"
llime sj-nce leaving lerminal Course: B months"

-105-



c'4" - 0n entering Terminar course, september, Lg:gt l".6-2

f,Q, - Otis I'[enta]_ Ability Tests
Beta Form Em, aclniinistered October, Lg|,3s g5

Stanford fntermed-ia.te Readi_ng Fonn H, Oct., fg5g - Grade s 7"0Stanford Arithmetic Ad.vanced Forrn Dr' Oct,', Lg|,B - Grade, e "lschonel-l- standard-ized spelling Test, oct. i 1958 - Grad.e ". 6,7
1'do . of grad.e s repeated ; I
No" of subjects fail-ed- in Grad.e VIII¡ 5

Possibl-e Attendance on Tenninal Course2 597 d.ays
Pereentage Attend.ance on Termina.l Course I 87 "j

-106-
Çase 18 - Pu'oil GR-B18

inal iviarks
literature¡
Composition; 50
Social Stud.ies: 73

He also entered the Grad.e X General

and. achieved the following marks;
Grade x (rg6o-er)

rminal Course (Second ve
57 i{athematic s: 54

PE.rl OË()
Oct, 5Z 44
Decn L9 34
Apr. 42 47

o
Fr
sP
d
F{
o

Spelling;
Science;

o.rl
r
'-la
o
P{

Four fail-ures in April examlnations.
He was very enthusiastic about playing basketball-

but r¡as dropped from the school teern at Christmas because he

had more than two failures. IIe spent considerabre time in
the gymnasium after school- hours at weight-l-ifting and matured

while gaining another year of sehool experiences. rt appears

frorn his marks that he has little hope of completing the grade

in one yea.yø

Time since leaving ferminal Course: B months.

Þ)

q
d
Fr
EO
o
oü

5L

50

ol

- June 1960

15

64

c)
C)ga()È
'rl Oosu) 'i/)

68

56 50

560

Shops:
Typing;

"&verage:

Course at

C)
._l

O{Jú2o .{oÉ ao F¿A>ì ¡i ¡.j rl'rl € 'rl dm 'r'l p.l C)Fq h iE€< H

35865
30 BB 64

48 7e 67

75

52

55.O

Sis]-er



C,Á., - 0n entering lerminal Courseu Seltember, AgjB¡ 16-0
ï,Q. - Otis i"[ental Abifity 'l,ests

Beta Form Emu ad_mj_nistereo October, Igjgt 92
Stanford ïntermediate iteading Form II, Oct" , Lgjg - Grad.e: 10.5
Stanford. Arithmetj-c ttd.vanced- Form D, Oct. , 1959 - Graclec ---schonel-l standardized. spel-ring lest, oct", Lgjg - Gracles ---
I'jo, of gracles repeated; l-
No. of subjects failed in Graóle Lvi: 5

Possible À'ctenclance on 'I'erminaL Course z L97 days
Percentage Attendance on Termlnal Coursez 94"?

Case 19 - Pupit GR-819

-r07-

Linal ivlarlcç_ofd'e_rm¡.na! Course (Second yealî - June 1960)
lit eratu-re:
Conpositionc
Social Studies: 68 Scien.ce;

i{e entered the second year rorograln of the 'l,erminal
course follor^¡ing a.n unsuccessful attempt at Grad"e rx, After
gradua.tion from the Termin.al course he enro-ìl-ed. in Grade x

at Sisler and- obtained the foltowing marks;

Grade X (r9eo=er)

7O }la.themai;ic s c 5O Shops:
6I Spelli.ng:

()0
Sr .-l
S€+ 'rldØ
iloOAr+'Ê.rl O
ÊO

Oct" 45 56

Dec, 22 45

Apr. 29 43

9L Typing;

Six failures i n Äpril examinations.

Fo1.l-owing 'che clistribution of the J\-priJ- reports

he r+a.s obvj-ously Cliscouraged a-nd" i^rj-th.d-rew from the school.

Time srnce lea-vj-ng Termi-nal Courseå I months.

77 /kerage t 67 "L
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C,A, - 0n entering Ter¡ninal- Course, Septemberu l95Bs l-5-11

f ."j, - Otis l'îental Ability Tests
Beta Form Emu administered_ October ¡ L95B¿ 83

Stanford Intermediate R"eading Form FI, Oct,, l95B - Gradei g"+
Stanford Arj.thmetic Ädva:rcecl Form .0, Oct", ]-95B - Gradez 9.2Schonell Stand-ardized Spelling 'f'estu Oct. u L95A - Gra.de: B.O

Iilo, of grades repeated; 1
hlo" of su-bjecis fail-ed in Grade VIII: 1

Possi'bJ.e Attendance on Terrínal Course: 397 days
Percentage Atiend.ance on Terminal Course; 95"1

Iìinal- Ivlarks on Terninal Course (Seconat vear - June lq60)

-108-
Ca.se 20 - Pupil GR-820

literature;
Compositi-on:

Social- Stud.ies; 74

/,fter gra.duation he toolc a holiday and in September,

1960, he found employment in the parts department an automo-

biJ.e firro where he ha.s worked ever since. During the ínter-
vi-ew he said that he liked the woric and. felt that he was

a.chieving something i,rorthwhile" He said. that he had. been

thinking about taking some night school classes to lmprove

h1s educati onal qualifications,

TÍme since leaving schooJ.i B months,

Tenure on present job; 6 months"

Present nonthJ-y r/iages; ¡.ü150. 00"

66

59

lviathematic s; 60 Shops; 7O

Spei-ling;

Scienc e:

74 lyping;

59 Averages 65"6

6i



-109-
Cff;e 21 - pupil GR.-821

C,4., - 0n enteríng Termina] Course, September, Lg|,ge l:6_6

f"Qu - Otis Mental Ability Tests
Beta Form Em, administered Octoberu f95g¡ gB

Stanford. Intermediate Reading_Form H, Oct", f95g _ Grad.e; 6"7stanford Arithmetic Advanced. Forn D, Oct. í lg>a - ç"ãe* z 6.Lschonetr standardized spelling resti o"t" i lése - cräo*i 6:j
No, of grades repeated; 2
1{o, of surbjects fail_ed. in Grade VIITz Z

Possibl-e Àttendance on Terrnina]. Coursee 397 daysPereentage Attendarrce on Terminal courser - ge"g"

Final ÞIarks o_n Terninal course (second year - June 1960\
f¡iterature¡
Composit j-on¡ 60

Social Studj.es; 64

After graduation he worked. with an outdoor paintìng
crer¡r decorating school buildings and_ he did. not intend to re-
turn to schoolo However, as the football season approached

he thought better of it and enrolled. in the Grade x Genera]
course with shops, typing, and. business arithmetic as op-
tlons. He attained the foJ-loning marks;

Grade x (rgeo-or)

59 Mathematics; 66 Shops; gO

Spelling;
Science;

o
H
ÉP
d
F{
q)
P
'r-l
Fl

Oct. 25

Ðec" 23

Apr" 36

28 Typing;

É
o'r{ >)Ar.\
'rl At(nd
oÊ1Èq0ËooG)
C)Û

46 72

51 50

52 54

28 Average t j6,I
64

o
c)gv)
OP{
'rl Oa\ .r
a) (D

64

68 59

57 70

One fa.ilure

C).rl
(r¡ {)(Dq)
qg q0 .d
ç.q ç €
'rl JJ .r{ -{
úD .r{ 9{ (û
CF{ Þ¡ (Ð

Fq< F þ1

6a 45 67

77 65 60

82 50 61

in April exa.mlnatiorrs"



He enjoyed a good. season on the football team a.nd

was elected to the All star team. As the basketball_ seasoïr

progressed" he became the outstand.ing player on ihe sisler
I-reshman team and lvas again chosen as one of the city-wid.e
Al-1 Stars"

lIe was sufficiently serious about his studies to
have made arrangements r¡¡ith at l-east one teacher to come

for extra help after four otclock and with the exception of
li-terature it appears that he ma¡r r^¡el] earrL credit for a

yea.rt s work.

'i'ime since leaving il'erminal Course¡ I months"

-110-



C"4." - 0n entering Terminal Course, September, Lgjgt
f .(ì. - Otis lviental- Ability Tests

Ileta I",or.m Em, adninistered Octoberu Lgjgz 94
sta.nford rntermedj-ate Reading Form Ii, oct" , Lgjg - Grad.e¿ g.'5
sta"nford Arithmetic Advanced. l'orm Ð, oct"', Lg59 - Grad.eå ---schonell standardized s^oelting 'rest, oct., l95g - Grade; ---
I[o" of grad"es repeated; 1
No. of su"bjects failed in Grade I){: j
Possj-ble Attendance on terminal- üoursez ZOO d"ays
Percentage Attendance on Terminal Course; gL"Z'

-111-
Case 22 - Pupi]- GÈ,-BZZ

3ipa1'l{eIkq_qn lq{Binal- Course (Seconci year - June 1q6O)
T-,iterature ¿

Composition;
Social Stuo.ies: 68

ITe entered the second-year program of the 'rerminal
course after having fa.ilecÌ Grad-e rll. l'ol] owing graclu-ation

from the'rerninat course, he enrol-led in Gracle,{ at sisler
and achieved the fol_towing recorcl,

67

68

Grade Í, (r000-er¿
c)o

lviathenati-c s; 68

F{
ã€
cú
tr
a)+.rl
FlOct" 20

Dec" 9

Âpr" 72

$pelJ-ing:
Scienc e:

l-6-4

'rJ€
-Fl
a
o
Éo

60

54

o¿

75

46

Two failures in Àpril examinations"

ït was the opinion of his teachers that he could

be earning much better marks were he to develop a more posi-
tive attitude and put forth a more sincere effort"
Time since leaving Terminal Course: B months.

Þt

!r
d
Fr
q0
o
c)
U

ol
24

34

Shops: 74
Typing; 75

Àveragez 67 "6

c)
c-)gu)
O. l
'rl Oo.qí.iD '(Í)

57

50 57

,o 60

O,rl
aP
(D0)
aìÉ q0 s
rì A-i t-i €
'-l P
ú,1 .rl
5F

Êq -rl

60 55

63 5z

.-l
9r
Þ)
H

75

rl
d
0)

Fd

7t
59

7tbU



C,A" - 0n entering Termi-na} Course, September, Ig57; 16_1
I.8. - Otis lviental Abiliiy Tesis

Beta Form Em, administered October o I9j7t 73
Stanford. lntermed,iate Reading Form II, Oct, ? LgjT - Gradez 7,AStanford. Arititmetic Aclvanced.-ïorrn Ir' Oct"', tgSl - +ráae z 6"6Schonell Stand.ardized Spel].ing test, 0"t., Wnl - CrãOe z g,4
No" of grad.es repeated: 3
1\[o" of subjects fai]_ed. in Gra.d,e VIIT z 6

Possible Attend.ance on l.ermina1 Coursec 394 days
Percentage Á.ttend.ance on Ierminal Course! gj.j"

¡'OILOW-U? REPORTS ClV GP.fu)UATJI GI.ììIS

Sase 23 - Pupi1 eR-G]

-al-2-

l,iterature:
Compo sition:

Marks on Te

Social Studies: 34

Á'fter reaving schoo] she worked in a factory foz.

two months until she found employment as a fi]-ing cl-erk and

messenger gj-rl for a large i nvestment firm. Here she earned.

iil-35.00 per month but she was d.isnissed after four and one-

ha1f months, lìhen she worked in a d-epartment store where

she did some typing but she was released. after two iveeks"

Her next job was as a counter crerk in a drug store where

she norkecl for four and one-half months until a new drug

store i4ras opened near her home" she worked there helping
the druggist filt ord.ers, trhree days before the interview
she had been laid off agai-n. During the time that she r^¡orked

for the investment company she had- begun a night school course

in typing but she hacl attended it for only a few weeks. rt
appears likely ihat some of the work r?rat she l¡as expected to
do may have been beyonct her abj-Iity,
Time since leaving school- t zo months. ?resently u_nemployed 

"

46

57

Course (Second year - June 1
lvlathematics: 47
SpelJ-ing;
$cience;

ól
41

Home Ec. ; 50

îyping; 43
Average¡ 50"9



c'Á'o - 0n entering Termlnar- course, september, L9i7t L|,-g
Lü1, - Oiis lriental Ability lests

Beta Ï,orm Em, aclministered October, fgjTz LO5
Stanford. fntenned.iate iieading Form 11, Oct. , L9j7 _ Grade; g"gstanford lirithmetic nd-vanced-1aorm Ðr' oct.', LgiT - crà.ae z 8"5schonel] stano.ard ized sperling test, 0"t., LgjT - Grade z g.5
llo" of' grad-es repeated: 1i[o" of subjects fai]ed in Grad.e VIlf : O

Possible Attendance on Terminal Course z j59 daysPercentage "rttenilance on Termj_nal Course: AT.g"

Ca.se 24 -lupit GR.-G2

-IL1.

I,i-terature;

Compositiont

rkg=o4_'lermina]- Corlrse ( second year - J

Social Siudies; IB

Ä.fter gra.cluation she went to ontario ancr stayed

with a.n uncl-e for whom she crÍd some office i,rork f'or approx-
imately four months" on returning to h'innipeg, she obtained
v¡ork as a typist on a large office staff. she found. the
electric t"B"rvi. typewriter that ha.d- recently been Ínstatled
a thrill to operate ancl r¡ras ha,opy to be one of the 23 girls
i.n that office. sh.e said- tína-t she wou.ld not consid_er seek_
j-ng a, different job even though she felt that other. girls
luith her experience were earning more money el_sewhere.

'l'ime since l-eaving school; Ze months"

Tenure on present job: 16 months"

Present monthly l./ages: jdl60 
" 

OO "

65

69

ivlathematic s: 6B

Spe}ling:

Sci enc e :

97

64

Iiome Êc. 74

lyping:

.g,verage z 7L"6

58



C.A" - 0n enterj_ng 'IermirLal Courseu Se,otember, Lg5Tt L7-9I.(¿. - Otis l4ental ebilit.-v tests
Beta" -b,orm ïmu a.Omiäistered October , I9r7¡ 9gStanford Intermediate ReacÌing_Form lI, Oct. , L95T _ Grade;Stanford. Arithmetic ÄdvañããO- norm Lf , Oct. , LIJT _ Grade;Schonel-l Stand-ard j'zed" Spel]-lng Tesiu Oct" , Ag])T _ Gracl_e;

i{o. of gra.des repeated.: l-No, of subjects tailed in Gra"de VIrr z 7
Possible Attendance on lerminal Course: 794 daysPercentage Attend.ance on iérminal Course; 83,6

a4dl/e@

-11L-

l:i-terature ¡

Composition:

$ocia]. Stud_ies; 75

After gradua.tion she enror-led in the commercial
course at the f'echni-ca.l vocationar_ schoor_ ancr. has achieved
the fol-J-oiving recoro;

c)
F{Éa)È -.,1 a; c)S d.il c)Fr .ild ðO C¡5 O€ O€ .rl

'rl ¡:Q/,f) C)È. ,n
Grad.e X (1959-60)

Oct. 50 75 60
Dec" 40 5j 50
Apr, 70 60 50
June 55 6j D0

50 lvl.ath.enatic s; 46

B0 Spelling:

Scienc e:

9"6
7"L
8"2

BT tìyping; 50

60 Avera,ge z 6j " Z

>ìõ
-i O èi

. çú.rt <J.d :s ö{, õø *ä' H ho+ì 'rJ d {ì.r.1 È; ji g o
d Pq d¡:{ o9-l Fr 'd '-l
ç b5 ¡bO oo' ö P-¡ a)q S'd q)# a)o _c h É

Grad e

Oct.
Dec.

Ap:r,

Hone Ec. 74

-ddixr (1960_6r) aå
50 50 85
65 35 4'
55 30 55

(> >o 5, gz 85
45 90 60 65 45 75 60
40 65 70 65 6J 70 70
40 75 60 75 65 85 60
70 ( supplementat)

Cl_ear standing.

80 7o

40 75 65

40 55 60
Three fa.i]-ures

o .-i
ff o (DC)oo 5 (sItiq cqE

70 45
in Àpril

45 65

30 75

50 65

examlnations"

55

lv



rilthough she Ì¡as reportedly always a serious stu-
d.ent and. harboured ambitions to return for the Grad e xïf
stenogra.phic Oourse at the Technical vocatronal school, she

a.ppeared to be encountering considerabl_e difficulty in
Grade Xf.

Time since leaving Terminal_ Course:

-1r5-

20 months"



C"Ä, - 0n entering Terminal Course, September, IgjT,. L6*z

I"Q. - Otis i{enta.l Ability Tests
Beta Form Em, ad"ministered October, I9j7z

Stanford. fntermediate Reading I'orm ÏI, Oct, , Lg57Stanford Arithnetic Advanced Form Dr' Oct"', L_qjI
Schonel-J- Stand ard.J-zed. Spelling f est, Oct " , L9j7
No. of grades repeated; 3
No, of su-bjects failed in Grade VIII¿ 6

Possible Attendance on Terminal_ Course: 394 d.ays
Percentage Attendance on Terminal- Course: 85.5"

-116-

Çase_?6,- Pu-pil GR-G4

],iterature:
Composition;

lviarks on Termi

Social- Studi-es¡ 50 Science:

The Termi-nal- course teachers reported that this
stud ent revealed a fine attitud e and- r.rril-l-ing1¡r put forth a

sincere effort to achieve. The marks obtained on the Ter-
minal course and her adjustment to r¡ork indicate a much

greater degree of success than tlna1" which she had experienced.

in her previous school career.

One month after gradua.tion, she obtained emplo¡rment

as a filing cl-erk for an invesiment firm and" she has worked,

there ever since, she said that she enjoyed her v¡ork a.nd

was quite satisfied at it.

'Iime sj-nce leaving schoolz ZO months,

'Ienure on present job; l_9 months"

Present monthly l¡ages; ìd165"00"

59 IvlathematÍc s: 4D

65 Spel-ling:

Course (second

BO

* Gradez 7"4
- Grad.e t 7.4
- Grad.e; 8.6

B5

45

Home Ec. 55

Typi-ng: 60

Averagec 58.0



C"-4., - On enterj_ng rlerrninal Course, September, J9j7"" LJ_4

I"Q" - Otis iviental Abi]-ity Tests
tseta- Form Em, adminj_stered October, Lg57 z 97

Sianford. Intermed.j_ate Rea.ding._Inorm H, Oct" , Lg57 _ Gra.d.e 2 7.jStanford. Àrithmetic Ad.vanced Form !, Oet,', Lgii _ G"å.0* z LO"jSchonett- Standard ized Spetting T e st i O"t .', úii _ C"áa*, B. 9
No" of Gra.d.es Repeated.: I
i\To" of subjects faj_led. in Grade VIII z 5

Possi'ble Attend"ance on Îerminal Course | 3g4 daysPercentage attendance on Terminal Course z - 
"19"2"

Fitraf lYirrku or 'ru*i*l*coo"*u.(sq"ord Jurr - Jor." J959_)

Çase 27 - Pupil, GR-tä

-LL7-

L,iterature;
Composition:
Social Str:rLies; Bl_ Science:

I¡ol-lowing graduation she workeir as an office clerk
a.nd- typist for one month before she secured. a position as a
tel-Ier" in a bank, she rearned to operate scme of the lrusi-
ness machines in the bank and re1:ortecl that she enjoyed her
work' she ha.d noi had shortages of money up to the time oif'

the i-nterview and" said that they hao. a fund- to take care of
such occu-rrence,s. At christmas she had received. a bonus of
#22J"oo from that funct beca.use no withdrar¡aIs had, been made

from it against her a.ccount, she seemed. confident and opti-
mistic about her future with the bank,

îime since leaving school z Ze months.

t.enure on present job; l_B months"

Preseni; nonthly r\?ageså ii19O"OO,

57 Hathematics; Bz

79 SpelJ-ing: 9)
69

I{ome ljc. 7g
Typing: 81
Avei:age 2 77 "5



Co.A.. - 0n entering Terminal Course, Septemberu L9j7t l_i'-6
f .Q. - Otis ]viental Äbilit¡r Tests

Beta I¡orrn Em, administered_ October, Lgj7.. 83

Stanford fntermediate Read.ing_I'orm H, Oct" , A}JT - Grade z 7,7Stanford Arithmetic .¿A.clvanced-Form l), Oct., Lg57 _ Grade "" 7"OSchonet_l Stand.ardj'zed Spelling Test, O"tí, 1g>l _ C"áa" i 7,j
No. of grad.es repeated.: IIfo, of subjects fail_ed j-n Grade VIII z 5

Possible Attendance on Terminal Course z 3g4 daysPercentage Attendance on Terninal course; 88"5"

Fi**rl..Mr"k" o* Î*ï*Lprl coo"*" (su"ord y"r" - Jor" f g|¡Ð-

Case 28 - Pupit GR-G6

-118-

l¡it eratur,e:

Composition;

Socia]- Studies; 52 Science;

Du-ring the intervi-ew this stud-ent had. not been able
to fino. a.ny work lintil about three months after graduation,
i^rhen she obtained. a job filing and making up card.s in the
general office of a large investment and brokerage firm.
she had. learned to operate the bill_ing machine and had done

some typing at work" she claimed to be quite content to re-
main on thj-s job,

tìime slnce leaving school z ZO months.

lenure on present job; J.T months.

Present monthly t^rages: i,jl7o 
" 
OO,

57 lvlathematic s: 59

70 Spei-l.ing: 67

77

Fiome Ï.1c. 64

Iyping; 60

Àveraget 65"2



C.Au 0n enteri-ng Terminal_ Course, September, L9572

InQ. - Otis Þienta]- Ability lests
Beta .tiorm Emu administered. Octobero 1957t

Stanford fntermedlate iìead.ing Form Tl, Oct. , LgjT -Stanford Arithmetic Äd"vanced Form D, Oct.', IgjT -Schonelt Standard.ized Spelling Test', Oct"', :rg5l _

No, of grades repeated.: z
Ido. of subjects faiJ.ed- in Grade VIIIT 3

Possib].e Attendance on Terminal Course. 1g4 clays
Percentage Attendance on Termlnal- Course: -gg.9"

Case 29 - Pupil_GR-GT

-119-

Final Diarks on Tenli

]-,iterature;

Composition:

Social Studies: 6L Science:

$he reported tl'al" she had worked as a typist at a

military service base for efeven rnonths, earning t¡lg2"oo per
month. '¡hi.le working there she had taken an evening course

in typing and shorthand in the Technicat-vocati_onal school"
seven months prior to the interview she had- mamied and two

months thereafter she had teft her job because of illness"
Her husband. is a department foreman for a local department

store" She is now a full--time housei^¡ife i-n their rented

rooms and- sa.iri" she ¡ias completely happy at her homemaking"

she siated tha.t she d-id not think that she would go back to
v¡ork agaJ-n"

Time sj-nce J-eaving school t ZO months"

Full-tirne housewife.

56 þlathematics; 67

6f SpeJ-J-ing:

Course (Second year - June 1

L5-'

94

Grade i 8,7
Gradei 'l"9
Gra.det 8.9

88 'Iyping; 90

5t

Home lic " 62

ltverage i 6'l "O



CoA" - 0n entering T,ermina.]- Course, September, Lgi Tt Lr- z
f " 

(ì. - Otis ]vjental- ÄbiJ-it;,r I'ests
Beta Form .ÌJnry ao-ministered October, ]gjTx gO

Stanford fntermediate Reaailg__i,,orm FI, Oct. , 19j7 _ Grade: B,lStanford lrriflmetic ,t<rvanceA"lorm ;;l' Oãt. , 1957 -. Grade t 6"7Schonelt Standa.rd ized_ Spet ling ltesi, õðt. , ;-9j7 _ G¡ade z 7,7
Nc" of grad-es repeated-; 1
Iil'o. of su'bjects f'aj_l_ed in Grade VITI t 4

Possible Ättenclance on Termj-nal- Course ", 3g4 d_a_¡rsPercenta,ge Attenclance on Iermina]. Couz,se 2 94"j
Figa.l'Uarkå- orr ! e'minat c ours.sjåggg+gM

Case _50*- pulcil GR-GB

-r-20-

I,iterature ¡

Composition;
Social- Stu-clies: 6L Science;

0. 
'eaving 

schoor she found work typing ;oolicies
and, filiitg f'or an j-nsura.nce company, s4" saicl tha.t she ha_cl

enjoyed this r,¡ork but a.fter eight months with the company

she left to r^rork a.s a- typist for an irnrestment firm. she
worked for this fiÏm for nine nonths before she rr¡as laid off
because |tbusiness lras sla.ckt', She had_ earned. 1jig5.OO per
month before the lay-off. she wa.s not concern.ed about get_
ting another job since she -¡¡anted a holid_ay of,a few months
and nas nlanning to go $outh for a trip. she returneo_ to
the school on a number of occasions to attend baslcetball
games a-ncl dances a.nd- ahrays a.ppea.red happl, and- i^¡er-r--ad justed."
Ti-me since lea.ving school z ZO months.

Pre seniJ-y u_nemployed- .

5A lviathematic st 67

79 Spet-ling; 83 'l'yping; Bz
7L

Ilome Ilc. 75

-Average 3 "lZ.O



C"A, - 0n entering 'Ierminal Course, September, l95B;

f ,Q" - Otis iilental Ability Tests
Beta Form Em, ailministered. October, l95B:

Stanford- fntermed-i-ate R.ead_ing Form 11, Oct, , Lg|2B
Stanford Arithmetic .É\dvancecl Form Du Oct"', L95B
Schonel-l- Standardized. SpelJ-ing Test, Oct", 1958

ltTo " of grad es repeated.: l-
No. of subjects falled in Grad.e IX: j
Possible Attendance on ler¡nlnal Coursez L97 days
Percentage Attend.ance on Terminal Course; 79,3

-121-
Ca.se 7! - Punil, GR-Gq

f-,iterature:

Composj-tion;

Social- Studies: 64 Science;

on Terminal Cour

She joined_ 'l,he second-year Terminal class from an

unsuccessful attempt at Grade rX and her teachers reported.

her as having fitted into the progran very wel]" she had suf*
ficient ability and background trainlng to find. the Terminal

course work quite easy but her poor attend"ance resulting from

frequent il-lnesses prevented her from achieving outstand.ing

marks.

Durj_ng the intervi-er¡ she reported that she had

spent several weeks in hospital after grad.uation because of
eye troubl-e" Follor¡¡íng her discharge she obtained. a job in
the office of a. paper company but she worked for that fi-rm

for only one month before accepting a position as secreta.ry

in. a local museum" she stated tha.t she enjoyed. the lyork

68 Mathematics; 5I

63 Spelling:

16-r

LI2

Fiecond -year - June 1

- Grade; 11.0
- Gra.cLe z 9.5
- Grade z 8.4

BJ. lyping: 74

64 Average z 66.6

Home Ec" 6e



there but felt that she shouLd. broaden

perlences ano. woric where she could meet

planned to terminate her employment at

'fime since leaving school: 20 months.

Tenure on present job; J.j months.

Present monthly r¡rages; Íil50.00.

-r22-
her emplo¡rment

more people.

the end of the

ex-

She

month"



C,4." - 0n entering Terminal Course, September, L9j7z L6-3

f "rl" - Otis lt{ental- Ability Tests
Beta Form Em, adminj_stered Octoberu I9j7; 89

Stanford Iniernediate Rea"d.ing Form H, Oct" , IgjT - Gradet 6"2
Stanford Arithmetic Advanced Form Du Oct. , L9j7 - Grad.ee 8,].
Schonel-l Stand-ardized Spelling 'Iest, Oct" , I9j7 - Grade ¿ 7 "2
N'o. of grad es repea.ted: J-
No, of subjects failed in Grade VIII¿ 7

Possible Ättendance on Terminal Coursez 5BO days
Percentage Attendance on 'Ierminal_ Course: 76,7-

_Final lvIarçks on t'esgrinal Course (Second yea{ -, Jun,e_1959)

Case 32 - Pupil GR-G10

-L23-

L,iterature;
Compositlon;
Social Studies: 50 Science;

She reported that she had. obtained. a job r,¡ith a
large dry cleaning company immediately after grad-uation and.

had worked. in its office ever si-nce" Al-though at school her

master;r of typing left much to be desired r âs is ind-i_ca,ted

by her final mark of 46, she had o.one practically nothing

but type at r,iork since she l-eft schoor. lier firm had in-
stall-ed an electric r.B"ivi, typewriter for her and- she nas

elated over it, apparently feeling that it was a sj-gnificant
status symboJ-" $he had reeeived several- increases i-n l.¡ages

i^¡hich ì nd.i cated that the employer r+as satisfied. with her

work. she is nor¡¿ engaged. and_ hopes to be marríed i-n the

coming fal ]-

Time sj-nce leaving schooll" 2Q months"

Tenu-re on present jo'b; 20 months"

P:resent monthly ïragess tf162"00"

69 I'iathenatic s 23

57 SpelJ-ing; 67

4L

Home Ec" 60

l¡rpi_ng;
Average s 5L.6

46



C,"Au - 0n entering lerminal Course, Se-ptember, 19572
f " 8, - Otis lriental Abitity Tests

Beta l'orm Em, administered. October, 1957; 88
Stanford fntermedi-ate Readìng !'orm Fl, Oct. , L957 - Grad-e:
Stanford. Arith:netic Ädva.nced I'orm Du Oct. , I9r7 - Grade;
Schonell ,Standardized Spelling lest, Oct", L957 - Grade:
lVo" of grad.es repeated-: 0
]do, of subjects failed in Grad.e VIIII 3

Sossible Aitendance on Terminal Cou-rse t 172 d"ays
Percentage Attendance on 'Ierminal Courset 9l-"3
Final lviarks on 'Ierminal Course (Second year - June L959)

Case 31 - Pupil GR-G]-1

-L24-

Litera.ture:
Composltion;
Socia]- Studies; 50 Science; 28

The teachers reported her to be a friendly¡ co-

operative girì. who had difficulties in mathematics and scÍence,

as is inclicated. by her marks.

Shortly after graduation she secured a position

with a cold storage company where her d.uties rirere rotated

each month so that j-n turn she did some filing, typing, and

operating of the switch-board. She reported during the inter-
view that she enjoyed. her work d-espite having to be on duty

at,7245 4.1U, during the nonth when it r,ias her tu-rn to operate

the switch-boarcl" The company su-oplied cab fare du-ring the

winter months for the employee who had to be on duty ear1y"

She was somewhat dissatj-sfied with her present salary but

stated tlnat al-l the employees hrere expecting a raíse thai

would be retroaetive 'co the first of the yea.T"

'fine since leaving sehoolz 2A months"

rI'enure on present job: 18 months. Present monthly wages:

':i'L52"75 '

65 ltiathematic s: 10

6+ Spetling:

L5-7

75

8.1
6,9
9"0

Home }]c, 61

Typingl 70
Averagez 55"4



C"A, - 0n entering Terrninal Course, September, LgjT: 14-11
f "Q, - Otis lviental- Ability Tests

Beta I'orm Em, administered October E L9572 96

Stanforo fn'cermediate Reading Form H, Oct" , L957 - Grade;Stanford Arithmetic Ad.vanced Form .D, Oct"', téil _ Crã¿e;Schonell Standardj,zed. Spel].ing Test, Oct., Wnl - Gráae;

No. of grades repeated: I
IVo. of subjects failed in Grade VIIIT 5

Possibl-e Attendance on Teminal Coursez 1,gO d.ays
Percentage Attendance on Terminal Course: 80"9"

çaË9-74 - Pupil GR-G12

-L25-

Fi.

Iriterature;
Composition;
Social- Stud.ies z 60 Science;

ks-g1llerininal CourÊe (Second year - June 1

This girl reportecl that she hacl not been abte to
get a job until three months after graduation at i,.¡hieh time
she found emplo¡rment in a large d epartment store where she

handled correspondence j-n the accounts office" FIer work i_n-

volved. a consid.erab].e amount of typing.,she asked the lririter
to tell her typing teacher that she was much better at it now

than she had been at school" she obviousl_y rememberecl her
l-ow marks in typing"

she was exuberant about her work and. expected a pro-
motion in the fol-loi"¡ing month that i¡¡oulo. mean a wage ì ncrease

of ;ù20.00 per month" she v¡as obviously thrilled at prepar-
i-ng Í'or her wedd-ing this cornì-ng Augr.r.st" Her fiance is a

rnachinist in a railway sho;0"

Time since J.eaving schoolz 20 months. ,jenure o¡. present jobs

l-7 months" ?resent monthly r,rages: ill_g8"OO.

69 iriathematics:" 39

70 Spelling: 9O Typing;

10" 5
6.3
8.8

60 Average t 6I"4

Home lc" 66

77



C..A.o - 0a entering Terminal- Course, September, L9572 I-:6*'4
Ï"Q, - Otis lviental- Á,bifity îests

Beta Form Em, ad.ministered October, L957e

Stanford Interuediate Reading For:m H, Oct, , I9j7 _
Stanford Arithmetic Ad.vanced-Foru Dr' 0ct. i :é>i -Schonell- Standardized. Spetling Testi Oct. i LgjT _

No. of grad.es repeated; 3IIo. of subjects failed in Grade VIIfs B

Possibl.e Attend.ance on Terminal Course: 394 days
Percentage Attendance on lerrninal Course: 82.1"

Case 55 - Pupit GR-GI5

-r26-

Fina]-
literature;
Composition;
Social Studies; 64 Sciences

sonT

This student repor"ted that she had found enploy-
ment as a key punch opera.tor in a large office shortly
after graduation. she worked there for nine months before
transferring to a large paper compa,rry where she did some

typing as l'¡e1l as other office work. she thought she had,

mad.e a good move and enjoyed working for this firm,
Tine since leaving school; 20 months.

fenure on present job; 10 months.

Present monthly Tdagess g1TO"O0"

5I Mathematics; 50
68 Spellingl 78

na1 Course (Second. vear -

BO

Grad.es 7 "AGrad e i 6,'l
Grad e¡ '1 "4

60

une 1

Home Ec"
Typing;
Average;

62

78

62,6



C"An - 0n entering Termina.I Course, Sep,cember, 1957;

T,Ç). - 0tis lt{enta.l Ability Tests
Beta I'orm Em, administered October, LgjTs 9t

Stanford Intermediate Read.ing Ï,orm Hu Oct. , 1957 - Grad_e:stanford llritkrmetic ad.vanced irorm iJ, oct.', lg57 - çràoe;
Schonel_l- Stano.ardized. Sper].ing [esti Oct", Ig57 _ Grà¿e;
lTo" of grad-es repeated; Z
lVo" of subjects fail_ed in Grade VIII t j
Possible Attendance on Terminal- Coursez 194 clays
Percentage Attendance on 'l'erminal_ Course i 78" j'

Qese_"5j__ge.+L eÊjåL4

-L27-

literature¡
Composition¡

arks qe_ler¡ûinal Courge (Second year - June 1

Socj-a.]- Stud.ies: 46 Science:

this girl worked as a fiting clerk for an insurance

company during the suÏrimer months after graduation, but she

d"islikecl that work and enrolled. in a business college where

she took courses in typing and j-n operating office machines"

she vianted to be a typist and completed the typing course i_n

April , L960. rn }ialp the fol-lowing month, she maryied a

truck driver r'¡ho operated his ohïn truck and with him moved_

to a smalr ivianitoba town where they stitl- reside. she is
rìow a ful].-time housewife"

lhis information was received in a terephone inter-
vier¡¡ with her mother who al-so reported that the young couple

was getting along we}], although the sudclen marriage had- been

a d.isappoin-bment to the girlrs parents"

'Iime since leaving school_z ZO months,

l'ull-time housewi_fe,

57 Piathematic s; 5t
73 Spelh_ng;

l¿-11

77

52

OoÕ
6.9
8"3

Home Ec" 58
Typing; 56

Äveragei 58.8



C,Á., - 0n entering Terninal- Course, September, LgjT¡ 15-lO

f nQ" - Otis l¡ienta] Àbility Tests
Beta Form Em, admi_nistered Octoberu I9j7a gz

Stanford fntermediate Reading Form H, Oct" , LgjI - Grade," 9,3Stanford Arithnetic Advanced Form D, Oct. , L9j7 - Grad"ei "l ,L
Schonel-l- Stand-ardized. Spelling Test, Oct., I9j7 - Grade; 9"6

I\-o" of grades repeated; 1
1\To" of subjects fai].ed in Grade VIIIt 3

Possible Attend.ance on Termlnal- Course t 378 d.a.ys
Percentage Attendance on 'Ierminal Cou.rsel. 84.2

Fina]. l,{arks on Terminal Course (Second- vear - June 1q5q)

Case f_l - Pu'pil GR-G15

.I2B-

f-,iterature;

Composition¡

Social Stuc'lies z 44 Science ¡

[his girJ- obtained hiork with an insurance company

a.nproxlmately one month after gra-d-uation" ller d.u-ties in-
vol-ved general office work. Being enthusiastic a.nd eager to
get ahead she enrolled in an eveni-ng school course in ty;oing

at, St" J'ohnrs High School- during the winter. She reported.

d.uring ihe interwÍew ihat since she had improved her typing

io a rate of 45 - 50 word-s per minute and had learned io use

the d.ictaphone, she felt ready for a more responsible posi-

tion and. was thinking of seeking a different job"

Time since }eavirrg school-z 20 months"

Present rnonthly i'¡ages; úi165.00,

79 l{athematic s; 56

69 Spel}ing; 83

42

Home -Ëc. 
75

Typing:

Avera.ge â 63,5

60



C,4." - 0n entering lermina1 Course, September, Ig57¿

f "Q. - Otis lilental Äbility Tests
Beta Form Em, ad_nínistered Octobere L957: 109

Stanforcl fntermed"iate R.eading Forrn Hu Oct, , !957 : Grad"el
Stanford Arithmetic .tidva-nced Form D, Oct. , )_957 - Grade;
Schonel-l Stand,ard.izel, SpeJ-ling Test, 0ct., l-951 - Grad"e:

No" of grades repeated-; I
Itl'o, of subjects failed- i-n Gra.de VIIIz 3

Possible Ättendance on Terminal- Course: 594 days
Percentage .Attendance on. Termina]- Course z 87,6

T'ina]- lviarks on Termlna.]- Course (second trea.T - J'une 1959)

Case -58 - Puoil GR.-GI6

-Lzg-

J.literature:

Compo sition:
Socia1 Stud.i-es: 66 Science:

[his girl found. employment i,¡ith the same company

as ha.d Case 33 - Pupil- GR.-Gl.l whose fo11ow-u_o report is re-
corded" on page I24" ller dutiesc filing, typìng, and operat-

ing the switch board, were the same as those of her former

classmate, She, too, was hoping for the salary increase

that was to be retroactive to , Ja.nirary first,
She had been married in the previous Janua.ry but

continued- woricing and expected. to do so for some time to

come "

lime since }ea.ving schoolz 20 months"

Tenure on present job: l-9 months"

Present monthlylva.ges$ 3iI12"75,

,7 lvjathematic s: 47

64 Spelling;

L5-2

'7ôtoJ

6,5
Õo O

87 Typing;

14 Averagez 60"2

Home Ec, 64

5L



C,A" - 0n entering Terminal- Courseo September, L95B¿ L5-4

f ,Q, - Otis itlental- Ábility Tests
Beta ï'orm ìlm, adrninistered October, 1958: 85

Stanford. fntermediate Read"ing Form H, Oct,, f95B - Grad.e:
Stanford -¿\rithmetic Acivanced. Inorm D, Oct. , L95B - Grade;
Schonell- Standardized ËpeJ.ling lest, Oct., 1958 - Grade;

i$o. of grad.es repeated.: l
Noo of subjects failed in Grade VIfIz 7

Possible Attendance on Terminal Coursez 397 da.ys
Percentage .&ttendance on Tenninal Coursez )2"6

F rg1?L"S+rE s - o n ! eIq¿Sal_qat¿f-q9_ Gç"qqnd JgsI_ :*.iFn e r 9 f Pl

Case 39 - Puoil- GIì-G17

_L1A_

literature;
Composition:

Social Stud"lesc 66 Science;

During the interview, this girJ. reported- that with-
in a nonth of school closing, she had obtained a job in the

office of an automotive parts supply firm" IIer work included.

invoicing and. billing and required her to spend- a good d ea.l

of tine at the type\orriter" She had enrolled. in a business

college night school where she j-s studying shorthand and. also

improving her typing" She said that she was enjoying her

v¡ork and that she was doing some secretarial work, takj-ng

fetters in longhand before typing them.

1'j-me since J-eaving school¡ B months,

lenure on present job: B months.

Present monthly wa.ges; ù|180"00.

61 lviathematics: 50

75 Spelling:

7,7
7.0
Õo O

82

6',5

Hone Ec. 70

Typing: 60

Average z 65"6



C,Ao - 0n entering lerminal Course, September, L95Az I5-7
f,Q" - Otis lvlental AbiJ.ity Tests

Beta Form Em, administered. October, LgjS;

Stanford fntermediate R.eacling I¡orm H, Oct,, f958
Stanforct Âritlunetj-c ¿Ldvanced. Form Ð, Oct. , I95B
Schonell Stand.ardi'zed Spelling Test, Oct., J-gbg

iüo" of gracies repeated; J.
I\-oo of subjects failed in Grade VIJI¡ ]

Case 40 - Pupit_ GR-G18

Final it'iarks on Terminal Course (Second. vear - June 1960)

-I5I-

Iriteratures

Composition¡

Socia]- Stucties a 50 Selence;

This girJ- had. been a member of the Blue-Bomberette

Dnrm li:iajorettes for three seasons and had. twice gone to the

Grey Cup final footbal-J- game with tlnat orga.nization" She en-

joyed such activities a:rd her teachers reported her to be an

outgoing, optimistic personality reacLy to make the best of
any situa.tion,

During the interview she sta.ted that sj_nce gradua-

tion she had" worked for a large investment coinpany. Fler worlc

incl.ucled the operation of an f"B,Ivi" key-punch machine a.nd.

other bu-síness machines but very little typing. She J.iked.

her v¡ork and- had. marLe a fine set of new f'r'i end-s.

![ime since lea.ving school; B months,

'l'enure on present job: I months,

Present monthly l^rages: .$f60,00,

64 l\iathematic s¡ 1O

74 Spel-ling:

B5

Gradez 8,2
Grade l 8"2
Grad.e'. 8"9

5l

56

Home Llc " 7L

Tyning:

A.verage z 58"4

65



C"4." - 0n entering Teminat Course, September, 1958¿ 16-0

ï,8" - Otis ivlental abili"ty .Iests
Beta Forrn ,-Imu aclministe::ed. October, L95B: BB

stanford rntermed-iate Readj-ng lîorm H, Oct", l95B - Gradec B"B
stanfoz'd Ariihmetic Advanced. tsorm D, oct., f95B - Gra.cies 7"7schonell standard"ized s;oetJ-ing iL'est u oct, u j-gj] - Gracle ". 8,7

No. of gr:ades repea.ted-: 2
IVo, of sr"r.bjects faj-}ed j-n Gr" VIIIz 3

Possibl-e Attenclance on 'l'erminal Course; 797 clarys
Percentage Attend.ance on 'lermi-na.]- Course t 89 ^6

"Figg}Jutatk s .ogJ*e.gqlna,r C_ qqr ç -e_*(F çç qr-t$, y e.ar :. {.pnSl9_6gJ

Case 4L - Puoi]- GR-G19

^172-

Litera.ture;

Composit j-on:

Social- Studies; 65 Science;

Since she wa,s unable to find work for two monihs

after completing the ['erminaf Course, this girt attencled.

night school at a busj-ness co].]-ege, rn liiovemberu four months

after graduatien, she obtained- emplo¡rment in the mail_ order

department of a. large retail store" She reported. tha.t her

d.uties consisted chief].y of typing ancl that she r¡ras qr-rite

satisfíed. and happy at her work. she discontinued. the night
school course afler she began to v¡ork"

Time since J.eavi-ng school-; I months.

f'enure on present job; 4 months.

Present monthly wagess d156.00"

19 þTa.theroatì-cs t 4t
65 S;oe}Ìing: 90 'Iyping: 7L

b_L

Home ljc " 70

lrverage 3 65,2



C,Á.o - 0n entering Terminal Course, September, Lg5Bz

f "Q. - Otis lvlental Ability Tests
Beta Form Em, administered Octoberu 1958;

Stanford. fntermediate Reading Form Êi, Oct", 1958
Stanford Arithmetic Ad.vanced. Form D, Oct., fg¡g
Sehonell Stand.ardized- Spellirrs* 1,est, Oct,, fgSB

1{o" of grades repeated: I
ItIo. of subjects fail-ed in Grade VIIIz 7

Possj-ble Attendance on Terminal Course: 397 days
Percentage Á.ttendance on Termi-nal Coursez 9A"2

C a s e_"4 2 _:_ Iupil_gB:q2Q

-L13-

Final lvi

J..,iterature;

Composition;

Socia]- Stud-ies; 73 Science;

Because this girl had, not found work immediately

after graduation she had helped. her father in his hardware

store. During the month prior to the i-nterview she had

helped her grandfather in his store because her grand.mother

had been hospitalized, for an operation, Her duties incl_uded

typing, helping in the store, and a.l-so cloing some housework

while her gra.ndmother r'ras recuperating" she spoke of looking
for a trreal- jobt' soon. I,^lhen asked. about present 'brages, she

said that her grandfather r¡ra.s very generous ancl the matter

vlas not pursued. further"
lime slnce lea.ving school; B months.

Terminal Course (Second_ vear - J

66 l'[athematic s; 63

69 Spellir4¡:

L6-5

87

- ürade ". 7 .O
- Grad.eå 9"8
- Grade: ---

79

66

lIlome Ec " 75

Typinel z 66

A.verage z 69,6

e l-960



C,A, - 0n entering rlerminal Course, September, L95Bz L5-5
f ,Q. - Otis litental- Ability lests

Beta Form Em, administered October, f9582 92

Stanford Intermediate Rea.ding I'orm H, Oct., L95B - Gradet 6"6
Stanford Arithmetic ad.vanced. tr'orm D, Oct", t95B - Grade; ---
Schonell Standa.rdized Spelling lest, Qct., 1958 - Grades ---
\Io" of gracles repea.ted; 0
IVo. of su-b j ects f a.iled in Grad e VIII å 1

Possibl-e Attendance on Terminal Coursez 397 d"ays
Percentage Attendance on Terminal Cou-rse:' 9Q"1

Final liarks on Terminal Course (Second vear - June 1960)

Case 43 - ?upil GR-G21

-L14-

Literature¡
Composition;
Social ,Stu-d-ies; 72 Sci-ence;

This stuclent reported that after graduation she had.

obtained, employment packing cancli-es for a. Iarge candy and

chocolate compan-)r" However, she worked. there for onl¡r four

months" l'oll-owing that she workecl for a whol-esale grocery

firm where her duties comprised of typing and fiJ-ing" She

enjoyed this r\iork and attended night school at a business

coJ-J-ege, taking typing and. comptometer courses' She said.

that she intended. to study shorthand- r¡¡hen she had completed.

the first tlEo courses" She had. ma.de a.n appointment to rçrite

a Civil Servi ce Exa.mina.tion in typing on the SaturO.ay fol-lor,¡*

i ng the interwier+.

Time sj-nce l-eaving school: I nonths.

Tenure on .oresent job: 4 months.

Present monthly l^¡ages: i'rjJ-4O " 00 
"

7L liathematie s: 5l
65 SpeJ-ting: o¿

64

Fiome Ec, 69

Typingz 56

Average z 63 "7



C.Â.. - 0n ente:'ing 1'ermj-na"l Courseu September, 19592 L5-9

l-,Q. - Otis iiiental Ability Tests
Beta Fo:m ilm, administered October, l95BÊ LOz

Stanford IntermedÍate Read.ing i'or.m H, Oct., f95B - Grade;
Stanforil Arithmetic Ad.vanced I'orm .D, Oct. , L95B - Gra.de;
Schonell- Stand-ardizeð. Spelling Test, Oct", 1958 - Grad.e:

irlo" of gra.cles repeated.: l-
i\-o" of subjects failed. in Grade VIIII 5

Possible ,¿rttendance on Terminal Coursex 797 d_ays
Percentage Attend,ance on 'Ierminal- Course: 89,4

Final liarks on lerminal- Course (Second year - June 1960)

Case 44 - Puoi]- GR-G22

-r15-

litera-ture ¡

C ompo sition¿

Socia.l Stud-ies: 56 Science:

This girl reported tha.t, shortly after gra.cluation,

she had- found a jo'b with a firm of barristers. Her duties

includ-ed some typing and general offÍce ir'ork besides being

the receptionist for the firm. She mentioned naking out

bank cleposit slips. She stated. that she vias very happy at

the job and was engaged to marry a third-yea.r l.aw stud.ent

whom she ha"d met at work"

Time since leaving school: B months.

Tenure on present job; 7 months,

Present monthly r^raðeså iü160.00.

7O ]vlathematic s; 58

66 SpeJ-J-ing;

8,7
8.4

76

,6

iïome .Ðc. 71

Typj-ng:

Averaget 66"2

75



C,A. - 0n entering lerminal Course, September, Lg|,}z L6-Z
f "q, - Otis iriental- Abitity Tests

Beta Form Em, administered October, Ag|3r 9t
Stanford fntermedia.te Reading Form H, Oct. , Lg|,B - Grade;
Stanford Arithmetic ,{d.vanced tr'orm D, Oct" , Lg5B - Grad_e:
SchoneJ-l- Standard.ized, Spelling 'Iestu Oct,, I95B - Grad.e:
No. of Grades repeated; 1
No, of subjects failed in Gra.de VIIIe 5

Possibl-e Attend.ance on Terminal Course z 397 d,ays
Percentage Attendance on Terminal Course" 9Z,Z-

Case 45 - Pupil GR-GZ1

Final liarks on Terminal Qourse (Second year - June 1960)

-L36-

l,iterature; 75 luiathematic s z 87 Home Ec . 73
Compo sit j-on; 68 Spetling t 84 lyping: Bt
Social Studiesz 77 Science z 57 Äverage e 73"A

Because of her fi-ne record and co-operative atti-
tude this girl vias aT¡Íard.ed the sisler school- ptize for the
outstand-i-ng stuclent of the second-year Termin-al class.

After grad.uation sþs lmmediatel¡r obtained. employ-
ment in the budget office of a large department store, She

reported that she d.id- nothÍng but type aJ.I day" At firstu
she found it very tiring and felt that she was rec¿uired to

work mu-ch harder ihan many of her friends. Howeveru she

accepted the situation and a.t the time of the l-ast conversa-

tion with her she was quite happy about her work. She was

engaged to be married, to a first-year chartereo accountancy

stud-ent,

lime since 1.eaving school: B months"

'Ienure on present job: B months.

Present rnonthl-y wages;,'0'I50. 00"

OA
J6'ì

8"7
7"6



C,Ä" - 0n entering Terminal, Course, Septemberu L9592 L6-4

L8" - Otis liental Àbifity tests
Beta Form Em, ad-ministered 0ctober, L958". 94

Stanford fntermed.iate Reacling Form Il, Oct" , 1958 - Gradeî 7"7
Stanford Arith-metie Advanced -!'orrr D, Oct", 1958 - Grac-e: ---
Schonel-]- Standarclized Spelling lest, Oct,, 1958 - Gracleå ---
I.io" of gra.d.es repeated: 1
No, of subjects fail-ed j-n Grad-e fX; 4

Possible ,\ttend.ance orÌ îerrninal Course; 200 days
Pereentage Àttendance on Termina1 Courset 93,O

Final- Plarks on 'IermÍna]- Course (SeconcL year - June 1960)

Case 46 - Pupil- Grì-G24

-L77 -

T,iteratu-re:

Composition;

Socia.l Stud.ies: B'1 Science:

She entered -bhe second-year Terminal Course aftet
an u.nsu-ccesstul- year in Grad-e IX. 'Ihe tea.chers reported_

that she fitted into the program very we-iJ..,

Aftei: grad.uation this.; girl found emplo;,rment with

thre loca.l branch of a "ba-nk where she learn-ecl to operate

various bu-siness machirìes" fjhe statecl-, d-u-rj-np- the inter-
vier¡, that she c1io. very little ì;yping on the job but ivas

quite content and satj-sfied,

'Irime since leaving school: B months"

'Ienur"e on present job; B months"

Pre sent roonthly Ïia.ge s ; iîl6 6 . 00 
"

70 l'lath.ematic s; 62

68 Spelling: 79

72

Fiome Ec. 7t

'Iyping z 58

Average z 7O.4



C,Àn - 0n entering Terminal- Course, September, 19582 15-6

f "Q. - Otis lviental Ability Tests
Beta Form Em, ad"¡oinistered 0ctober, 1958"" 93

Stanford. Intermediate Reading Form -ti, Oci;. r 1958 - Grade:
Stanford" Arithrnetic Adva,nced. Form Du Oct" , l-958 - Gra.de;
Schonell Standard"ized Spelling Test, Oct., 1958 - Grad-es

ItTo" of grades repeated.: I
Noo of su-bjects fail-ed. in Grade VIIIz 5

Possj-bl-e Attend-ance on Terminal- Coursez 397 d-ays
Percentage Ati,endance on Terminal Course¡ 87.0

Fina1 lr,Íarks on ,Ierminal Course (Second- year - June 1960)

Case 47 - Punil GR-G25

_L18_

J,iterature;

Composition; 77 Spelling:

Social Studi-es: 70 Science;

At the cl-ose of school her family moved to a paper

town in Ontario where she had- been unable to find emplo¡rment

until shortly before Christmas when she was hired as a store

clerk. Unfortunately she had been compelled to spend some

tj-me in a hospital and after her discharge¡ the firm toJ.d

her tha.t busÍness was so slack tlnat they d.id not require her

services, In her' letter she stated. that si-nce then she had"

been able to find onJ.y the occasional baby-sitting iob and

that she intend-ed to return to Winnipeg in the spring.

Ti-me since leavíng school: B months.

Pre sently unem,oloyed- .

67 iviathematic s: 61

OO
8.5
8,6

84 Typingz 73

70

Ilome Ec " 75

Average z 72"L



C,A" - 0n entering 'Ierminal Course, Septenber, L95Bt

f"Q" - Otis lviental Ability Tests
Beta Form Em, a-dministered October ? Lgr3c 90

Stanford Interued,iate Reacling Form 11, Oct, , L958 - Grade:
,Stanford Arithmetic A.d.vanced. !'orm D, Oct. , L958 - Grade;
Schone1-l Standard.ized- Spelling Testu Oct", L958 - Grade;
lYo" of grades repeated: 1
No. of subjects faìled- in Grade VTII; I

Possib]-e Attendance on Terminal Courser 397 d"ays
Percentage Attend.ance on Termj-nal. Course: 90"0
Final l'iarks on 'Ierminal Course (Second year - June 1960)

Case 48 - Pupil GR-G26

^L19*

literature;
Composition;
Socia1 Stud.ies¡ 60 Sciencet

This student worked" as a grocery clerk in a large

shopping centre on Friday nights and Saturd.ays during her l-ast

year at school" Äfter graduaiion she r^rorked for this firm on

a full--time basis untÍl July 11, L96O when she obtained anl

office job with an insura.nce company, She reported that she

liked. this kind of work ancl was taking evening cl-asses in

typi-ng and in the use of the comptometer at a. business college,

Three times since lea.ving the shopping centre hao. she con-

sented to return to work on lveek-end.s. That firn had trieo.

to persuade her to remain with them. Iler earnings there had

been'4,L.23 per hour ivhich was more than she was earning at

office work. She enjoyeci. the office work and stated that she

intend-ed. to l-ook for a. new job i"ihen she had finished her busj--

ness college courses because there was no comptometer and. a1l

the office staff i'ras mad.e utr of o1d.er ma.rriecj, r{omen"

Time since J-eaving school-: I months" Tìer*u-re on present iob;
7 months" ?resent monthly r^iageså iü]40"00"

5O }Tathematlc s: 36

64 Spe]-ling:

14-10

66

59

7.0
7'L

llome Ec " 59

Typing; 60

Avera.ge: 56.8



C,Å.. - 0n entering Terminal- Course, September, LgJSz )-J*5

f "ü. - Otis Îtîental rlbilit;i ll.ests
Beta. J:-orrn nm, admiilistered_ Octo.ber, L95B; 85

stanford rntermediate P'ea.dìng f'orn FI, oct. u L95B - Grad-ez 6.6
Stanford. Á,rithmetic AcLvanced l.orm D, Oct, , L95B - Gz.a,d.e: 7.4Schonell ,Standard-izec1 Spelling ,Iest, Oct", 1958 - Gracle: B*T

lVo " of grad es repeated : 2
No , of sub j ect s fail ecl in Gra.d e Vf II z 5

Possibl-e Attend.ance on Termj-nal Course t 397 d_ays
Percentage Attend,ance on Terminaf Courses 89.4

M3erer-qa1*çogr,scJ-üç-çpp4*x,aar;tjr¿ge*1-9-6Q)

_c a s e 4j:_ËsgÀ:qB=9":eT

-140-

Ii-tera.iure:

C om;oo sitionc

Soc j-al- Stu-dies: 64 Scrence z 68

This girl reported that she had been unabl_e to fÍnd
i'¡ork until- october, at which tine she became employed- in itre

Deferred Accounts Offj-ce of a la,rge department store, Her

duties con.sisted chiefly of filing and. she wa.s qu-ite content

at this work. She hacl begun evening classes in typing and"

in the use of the comptometer but had. given them up after a

few weeks" Her teachers reported -bhat she had aJ-r¡rays been
rrof the social type" and. clu-ring the ì-nterview, she spoke with
great enthusiasm of a pend,ing trip to Fargo ¡¡ith a. gì rl fri end.

during the Easteï" ueek"

Tine since leavì-ng school: B months,

ll'enure on ;oresent jobc 5 nonths,

Present nonthly wageså $144"00,

46 Þta,thematic s; 39

59 Spellingl 79

Home -þ--c " 64

Typing;

Á.verage z 58,6



C.A" - 0n entering Termina] Course, September, L95Bt

f ,8, - 0tis l¡Iental Äbility Tests
Beta Form Em, ad.ministered October, 1958 z 92

Stanford Internedìate ReadinS Form H, Oet., 1958 - Grade;
Stanford Arith¡oetj-c Advanced- I'orm D, Oct" , L958 - Grad-e¡
Schonell Sta.ndardized" Spell.ing Test, Oct,, 1958 - Grade:

No, of grades repeatecl; 0
No" of subjects faj-led in Grad-e VIlIoo 7

Posslble Attendanee on lerminal Courset 397 da.ys
Percentage Attendance on Termj-nal Course: 92,2

l'iJijll,=Jark-s olr =Terui"npl Spursg (Secgnd i¡çe.r : JuILe 195!)

Case 50 - Pupil GR-G2B

-r_41-

I,iterature s

Composition;

Socj-al Stu-dies¡ 40 Sciencec

the teachers reported that, until the spring of

her second- year, this girJ. had, appeared to be one of the

most promising stuclents on the Course" At that time she

started to work as a car-hop for a d.rive-in restaurant where

she a.ttracted. the attention of some youths frequenting the

establishment" Her final- marks were not a true indication

of the work that she had done 'oreviously'

Since she found. no ful}-.time job after grad.u-ationt

she enrolled in a training school for a course in hair-d.ress-

in5, At the tj-me of the j-nterview she had completed- six

months of the seven-month coua'se and- greatly enjoyecl worlç-

ing for paying cu-stomers, rfhe course cost 8170.00 besides

44 I'tathematic s: 50

72 SpelJ.ing;

'ì 5-7

na
lov

9"8
7.1

69

45

Home Ec" 67

Typinga 6I

Average c 56 "Q



-L42-

the unlforms and kits of equi-pment r,vhich the students had to

supply, She said that she had i;he prospect either of work'i ng

in her a;¿ntts haird-ressing shop or of being sent to Brand.on

to work in the establishment lvhich the school operated_ there"

lhe wages for such work ranged- from XË28.00 to id40"00 per
r.ra o l¡

Tj-me since leavj-n¿1 sehool-: B months.



C"-å" - 0n entering Terminal Course, September, 1958:

I.8" - Otis ifenta.l rtbility Tests
Beta l'onn Em, aCministered Octoberr 1958:

Stanford- Intermed"iate Reading Form 1-1, Oct' t 1958
Sta-nford Arithmetic lr.d.vanced. Forn D, Oct" t L958
Schonell Stand"ardtzed Spel-ling lest, Octo, I95B

Itlo , of grad es re;oeated: t
No" of subjects failed- in Grade Vr-IIz 3

Possible Attend-a.nce on 'lermi-nal Coursez 397 days
Percentage Attendance on 'Ierminal Course: 90.5

Case 5! ^ Pupil GR-G29

-L43*

L,iterature:

Com,oosition:

lviarks on Tenni-nal Course (Second year - Ju

Social Stud.iesc ,9 Science:

fn the course of the interview she reported. that

she had worked- for a r,¡holesale grocery firm for six months

following the close of school" Her work includ.ed. operating

the swj-tch-board, filing and. typing" At the end of that

time she married. a plasterer and became a. full-time house-

wife in their self-contained suite"

64 rvrathema.tic s: 39

7t Spelling:

16-1

R5

Grade'" 9,5
Gradez -( .L
Gradez 7"L

lime since leaving school;

-I¡ul]--tlme housewife"

8l-

61

Home liìc. 6L

'Iyping; 60

Average. 62,2

B months"



C,.¡!." - 0n enterlng Terminal Course, September, 19582 ]6-0

f .tl" - Otis }lental Ability 1'ests
Beta Form Em, administered. October, f95g¡ 86

Stanford fntermediate Read.ing ,sorm 11, Oct. , l95B - Grad,e:
Stanford Á,ríthmetic Ádvaneed Form D, Oct., 1958 - Grade;
Schonell Stanclardized- Spelling Test, Oct., I95B - Grade;

No" of grades repeated.: 0
No, of subjects failed in Graoe VIIII 5

Possible Aitend.ance on 1'er¡oinal Coursez 797 days
Percentage Attendance on Terminal- Course; 86"0

Final lvtarks on Îerminal Course ( Second year - June 1960)

Case 52 - Pupil- GR-G30

-L44-

literature;
Composition;

Social Stuclies'. 58 Science:

She reported that, shortly after grad.uation, she

had found employment in the shippi-ng office of a bed.d.ing and

furniture manufacturing finn where her dutj.es ha.d. been

rou-tine office r¡,rork. She l-eft this job after a few months

for one r¡ith a linen supply company where she worked at

filing and checking involces"

Time since leaving school¡ I months"

'Ienure on present job: J months.

Present monihJ-y i¡iagess $Ël-20"00.

67 lviathematic s: 67

65 Spelling:

6"5
9"3
6"7

64

39

Ilome lllc " '7's

Typingz 68

Averagez 62"6



C,A. - 0n entering Terminal Course, September, 1958". L6-5

ï"q" - Otis ivjental Äbility Tests
Beta Form Em, ad.ninistered October, L95Bz g7

stanford rntermediate iìeading Form Fi, oct" , r95B - Gradeâ 8"7stanford Arithmetic Advancecl lilorm D, oct", rgfs - Gradez g"5
schonell standardizeõ, spelling Test, Oct", rgj! - ürade; 8.9
No" of grad.es repeated.: 7
No" of subjects failed in Grad"e VIII ." Z

Possible Attendance on Ter-niina]. Course z 197 days
Percentage Attendance on 1ìermina]- Course; 94"2-

Case 55 - Pupil- GR-G'1l

-r45-

l'inal- líarks on lerminal Couz.se (Sec

literature; 58 Ïriathematic s; jD

Composition: 77 Spellingr 9t
Social Studies: 75 Science; 66

She reported. that she had founo

after school cl-osed" She worked., mainly

business office r¡i'uh fÍfteen other girls
r¡ork very much"

'lìine since leaving school; B months"

Tenure on present job: B months,

Present monthl¡i iragesr S150,00.

ear - June 196

Ëlome Ec" 72

Averag:e 3 69 "9
rrork immed.iateJ-y

at typing, in a

and enjoyeCL her

Typing; 65



c,Ä' - 0n entering Termina] course, september, 19582 Lj-Z
f "Q. - Otis l'ienta] Ability Tests

tseta Form Em, administered. October, L95Bz 93

Stanfo::d. fntei:mediate Rea_ding l,orm I{, Oct" , I95B - Graclei B"O
sta.n"forcl Àr'ithmetj-c ¿Ld-vanced Form D, oct" e rgSB - Grad-e; g,5
Scirone--ì-l Standardized_ Spe].ling ,Iest, Oct., Ig5E - G.raC-e z 6"j
itJo" of grad-es repeated; l-
Àlo. of subjects fail_ed- in Grade VIII¿ 4

Possibfe Á.ttendance on Ïermina] Course: 397 days
Percentage Àttendance on Termina] Course. 92"5

Case 54 - Fuoi-]- GR--G72

-14b-

tr'inal i'ijLrks _oal€qqina- course (second" year - June 1960)

Lri tera"tur"e;

Comiro sition;
Social Stucties; 81 Science;

This girl had taken bal-let lessons since she r¿ras

child and" was one of the d.ancers chosen -bo d.ance for the

Queen on the last Royal Visito

75 Ivjathematic s: 66

"After grad-u-ation she fou.nd. l,¡ork l.¡ith an investment

company but left the job after a fevr r^reeks i^¡hen a'ba].let
company granted lr'er a schol-arship for one-yearrs free full--
time lessons. Tt i^¡as reported that she often r¡rorked at

the studios t.rom 9 A.iúi, till l0 P,l'1,

At the time of the intervier,¡ she was in hospital
for observa-tion, ha.ving developed a diabetic condj-tion. Her

mother stated- tha.t she r¡¡as still r¡¡orhing every oay at the

ballet stud"ios a"nd- returned to the hospitar- for the night"

69 Spe]-ling; 69

o/

IIome Ec " 77

'I'yping:

Average e -lI"
72

5



They did- not v¡ant the company to knorrr of her cono.iti-on as

they feared. tnat this knowled.ge might jeopardize ]ner future
posi-tion and traini-ng possibilities" Her doctor r\ras aïare

of her activitj-es anci was watchins her condition croselyo

Her strenuous training helped- to burn up the su-ga.r content

in her diet bui she had l-ost a good deal of i^ieight"

A lEeek after the interviel,¡ her mother assisted at
a school- tea and at t]nat time reported that her daughter had

been permitted to l-eave the hospital. The girl was taking

daily injections of insulin and still- carrying on her tra.in-
ing as before" The pictures she had wiih her of her d.augh-

ter and- the R.ussian dancers who appeared. as guest artists in
the performance of the Su'an l,ake Bal-let were quite impres-

sive" Iler daughter r¡as looking forward to dancing as an

angel in the forthcomÍng performance of Hansel arld Gretelo

Her mother spoke optinistical.ly of the possibility
of her da.ughter being contracted to join the ba.llet company

for the next season" She saicl that the sala.ry for such

work with the comÐany ranges from {Ë55.00 to$80,00 per weeku

Her daughter had- appeared- for several auditions for tele-
vision performair.ces but had not been chosen for a perform-

ance to date beca-use 'rothers had, more influence i^iith the

-L47-

ma.nagement",

Time since leaving school-; B months,



C.A" - 0n entering Terminal Courseu September, L9572

f ,8, - Otis lvlental Abi].ity Tests

-148-
FOIIOIÍ.UP REPOR'IS ON

_C_açe 55 - Pupit_

Beta Form Em, ad.ministered October, 19572

Stanford fntermed.iate rìead-ing Form H, Oct" , l_9j7
Stanford Arithmetic Ädvanced Form D, Oct.', LgjT
schonerr- stand.ard.ized. sperling Tesii oct" i Lg57

N'o " of grad es repeated ; 3l{o" of su-bjects fail-eit in Gra-d.e V_i-:t_Ir, 6

Possj-bi-e Attend.ance on Terminal Course; 145 days
Per:centage Attendance on lermina.]- Courset 69"6-

DROP-OUT BOYS

D0-Bl_

lriterature;
Marks on Te

Composition; 46 SpeÌling¿ 39 Typing:

Soci a1 Stud"ies t 3L Science t jO Average e 4L"9

[his boy entered. the Ter¡nlna]_ Course from an Un-

grad.ed cLass and. r^ras unable to keep pace with the other stu-
dents as is inclicated by his marks. rn April, l9DB, he with-
d.rew from school and obtainecL employment ¡^¡ith a raihray
compa.ny as kitchen-helper on the passenger traj-n-s" He .ç^ras

never sure of being called for duty and although he had en-

joyed some prosperous times, his trips had become l-ess and

l-ess frequent" He stated du-ring the interview that he was

considering giving up th-is work since he coulcl ha.rd_1y expect

to vrork for more than a total of four months duri-ng any year"

0n J'une 1, 1960 he had. been married and he prou_dIy

tal_ked. about his for_r_r.-month-o1d daughter" The young family

5O lYiathematic s; 46

Course (I

L6-6

B1

- Grade, ---
- Grade; ---
- Grade:

ear - Änril

Shops; 39



T¡ras staying* with his parents and. living on unemployment in-
surance benefits amounting to ö33,00 per weelc since he had.

not worked for over th.ree months, He spoke optimistical ly

of obtaining a job as a laborer with a local build.ing clay

a.nd l-ime eompany throu"gh the efforts of hj-s brother-in-1a.r'¡.

He has not, however, severed his relati-ons with the railway

since he was stil-l anxious to maÍntain his seniority"

Time since leaving schoolz 35 months.

Presentl¡r unemployed. 
"

-1¿-q-



C.A, - 0n enterj-ng Terminal Course, Septenberu Lg57z L5-J
f.8" - Otis }lental Ability Tests

lleta Form Em, administered October, L9j7 t 99

Stanford Intermediate Reacling !'orm H, Oct" , LgjT - Gracle'" 7"jstanford Arithrnetic Ad-vanced T'orn D, oct" , Lg57 - sradet 6,3schonell standardized spe]-ling Test, oct", LgiT - Gradez 6,7
l{o. of grades repeated; l_
l'{'o, of su-bjects fa-iled i-n Grade VITI¿ 5

Possible Á,ttendance on lerminal Coursez IZ7 days
Percentage Attendance on Temninal Coursei 7L"7

caec__5é-_--3ræ¿l Ða:32

-150-

F¡-nal U_afhs on Terminat Course (¡'irst year -
litera-ture:

Com;oosition:

Socj-al Stud-ies; 43 Science:

I.Iis marks indicate that he was not successful ín
school- a.nd. after. the Easter reports were issu.ed he withclrei^¡

from school.

During the intervierv he reported. t,ne.t he hacl been

at six or seven d.ifferent jobs since lea.r-ing schoor bu.t had

not sta.yed- with a4y firm for even ha.lf a. year. His job with
a. bu-s manufacturing company tasted for for-:-r and one-hal-f'

m.onths whi-ch i¡ias the longest ti-me he ha.il worked for" any firm"
on hi*s other jobs he had r,¡orked as a serr¡ice repairman with
an electric com-rlanyp âs a truck d_rj_ver for tr^¡o different
companiesu an.d. a,si a service m.an for a vacllum cl eaner fÍrm.
There had been period.s of unemployment of va,ryi-ng rengths

betr^reen the jobs" At ihe tirne oÍ' the intervi eT/¡ he .r¡tra-s

'j7 iilatrrema.tlc s: 5'j

35 Spellingt 26

Anri]- ]-q58)

48 Averagez 37.6

Shops; 4L

fypirUg; --



empl-oyed a.s a service statjon attend"ant eaz'ni_ng fiZ4j.OO per.

month. He hacj. been on thi s job for onty tuio r,"¡eeks but a.L-

rea.d-y tallced about d-riving' an oÍ1 t::uck instead becau-se it
woufcl mean a l arge:l salary,

He had- been married for ten months a.nd hacr. brought

hls i^¡ife home from the hospital lEith a baby boy three days

before the intervier,v. They !/ere tiving with his mother-in-

law,

'v,fhen the writer, in seeking to contact the boy for
intervier¡re spoke lvith his mother, she appeared. quite a.nxious

that the -¡rlter ta.lk to her sono she said., "He needs a good

talking to," Thi"s seemed to suggest that she was less than

satisfiecl v¡ith hez' sorrr s achievements.

lime since leaving schoolt 56 months.

'Ienure on present job; 2 weeks"

Present month]-¡r \.rages: td245.00"

-t5r-



C,Â." - 0n entering Ter.m'inal Course, September, Lg:_Tz

I 8" - Otis }lental Äbility Tests
Beta _h.orm Tìm, ad_ninj-sterecl October, L9572

Stanford Intermed,iate Read,ing lrorm H, Oct, , LgjT
Stanford, Arithmetic Advanced .Fìorm D, Oct"', IgjTSchonell Standard_ized Spelling' lL'est, Oct", LgjT

No" of grades repeated.; z
IVo" of su-bjects failed_ in Grade VfIIe 4

Possible Attend-ance on Termj-nal_ Cou_rsez L97 days
Percentage Attendance on Terminal Course z 84"5

-L52-
Case j7 - pupil D0-85

Final l'Ía

literature;
Composi tlon;
Socia1 Studies; 40 ,science;

on Termina.l- Course (First vear - June

l1is teaehers reported that he d.emonstra.teci. many

fine qualities of perseverence a.nd integrity at school and

hls record since leaving school at the end. of the first year

of the Terminal course gives further evidence of these attri-
butes,

0n leavir"r5- school, he started work immediately as

a printerr s apprentice in a. small printing shop. He reported

th'at he had worked- there ever since, trrat he ]iked his work,

and that he expected an o,Ðportunity io learn to operate big-
ger presses which the firm was expecting to j_nstatt,

He was engaged_ to be married to a girl who was ta.k-

ing Gra.de xr in a lfinnipeg high schoor bu-t he did. not knor¡

nhen the r¡¡ed.c1ing r,vou.ld- take place"

66 lttathematics: 67

55 Spe1l ing:

L5-7

99

Grad-e t 7 .7
Grade s 7 "7Grade â 7 .9

70

57

Shops; 73

Typing;

Average; 6l-" l-



tr{hen he was stilr at school, he supplied several-

pet shops r¡ith tropical fish i,¡hich he raised " He reported
that he had. kept u-p his interest 1n tropical fish and_ had

add.ed other pets to his menagerie.

Time since leavì_ng school: j2 months"

Tenure on Present job; 72 months.

Present monthly wages; {il_BO"O0"

-L53-



C.A, - 0n entering Terminal Course, Sepiember, f9j7¡ L6-7

T.Q, - Otis liental Äbility Tests
Beta Foru Em, ad_min_istered. October, 19572

Stanford Intermed.iate Readi-ng Form H, Oct", L9j7 -Stanford. Arithmetic Advanced Form D, Oct., L957 -Schonell- Standardized. Spe]-ling Test, Oct., L9i7 -
ItIo" of grades repeated;
lVo" of subjects faiJ-ed. in Grade VIIIt 4

Possib].e Attendance on Ierminat Coursez L76 d.ays
Percentage Attend-ance on Termj_nal- Course: 78"4

-t 5/.-

Ca.se 58 - Funi]. D0-84

Final_Llarks on Termlnal,Clqurge (First year - April_

Iliterature:
Compo sition;
Social Studies; 85 Science:

I{e withdrew from school in May, Lg|,B, to work as a
laborer in a grain elevator. Ï'ollowing this enplo¡rment he

worked. as a truck driver for a tor¡el supply company" HÍs

mother, who was interviewed" because he r¡¡as not availabJ-eo

said that one of the other men worklng for this firm had. led-

him into trouble but did not explai-n the nature of the trouble,
At the time of the survey he was no longer living

at home, having gone to l-ive in a rooming-house" He was en-

gaged to be married-, On turo d_ifferent occasi_ons his mother

promised to ask hi-m to calJ. the vrriteru but he d.id. not. Sínce

there T¡ra.s no phone in the house wher.e he was staying, direct
contact with him l,¡as rro'u possibl-e" ther"efore the personnel

manager of the drink-bottlÍng' company r,¡as contacted by phone,

82 l¡iathemat j-c s¿ 69

61 Spej-l-ing;

100

Grade z 9.O
Grad.e z 6"2
Gradez 8.4

73

76

Shops:

1958)

Typings --
Average t 73 "3

65



The student worked for one of the companyr s clistrj-bu-tors de-

livering bottled. d-rinks in a city district. He was in charge

of a truck and- had a helper with him, He render.ed satisfactory
servi ce but the official would not divulge his salary, although

he saicl that the basi-c wage was ii50,00 per week witir. a com-

i ssion on saLes to be added- to it.
lime since leaving school-z 34 months.

Tenure on present job; 14 monihs"

Present monthly Ï¡ages: Unkn.oi^¡n,

-r55-



C.A" : 0n en'i;ering Terminal Course, September, L95Bz

I.Q,, - Otis iiiental Ability 'Iests
Beta -Form iìm, ad.ministered- October, I95B; 88

Stanford fntermed-iate Reading Form Fi, Oct" , L958 - Grader 6"9
Stanforcl arithmetic A.dvanced- -urorm D, Oct., 1958 - Gradez 6"7
Schonell Standardized. Spel-ling lest, Oct. , L9'tB - Graae" 6"L

lrjo. of grad.es repeated: 2
No" of subjects failed in Grade VIIrz J

Possible Attend"ance on 'j'erminal Courset L93 clays
Percentage Attend-ance on 1'e:rm-lnal Course', 82"6

Case 59 - Pupil- iJ0-85

-L56-

I¡n_a¿_Malks_ogÌ__Te_rq,a¡elgqUgÊS-l]låågt_-Le.?å:*.Iqe"-e-J9ã9
i".,i-t eratu-re:
ComoositÍon.;
Social Stud-ies¿ 24 Sci ence;

This boy rai'6¡d.revt from school ai the end of th.e

first year of the rlerminal Course" LJU-ring the interview he

reported that he had rvorked at cutting grass for the city

during the srrmmer months. In fa.l I he had- found. em;olo¡rment

in the parts d.epartment of an au'uomobil-e fj-rm where he earned.

ïd185.00 per month" He had. worked there for sevei'L months be-

fore being'l-aid off. At the time of the interview he had

been u.nenployed for one month" He was hopeful of being

call-eci- back to work at the a.utomobil-e company when business

beca-me more -brisk" I{is father, howeveru r'¡ho answered. the

phone i¡¡hen the fjrst call was madec r,râ.s not very hopeful

tnat his son lrould be able to work fo:r the company again.

Time since ]-eaving school-t 20 months.

Presenily unemployed ø .

iO l:iathe¡na.t j-c s: 4.0

41 Spelling:

L6-4

4I
46

Shops: 58

:L'ypin.ge B

Average a 37 "5



C,.¡l, - 0n entering f'emninal Courseu September, Lg|,B; 16_0

f .8, - Otis Þiental- Àbility lests
tseta. Form Em, act_nlni-stered October, 19583 102

ldo . of grad e s rep eat ed I
IV-o" of sr-ibjects failed in Gracle VIII 3 4

Possibl-e Attend_ance on Terminal_ Coursez j2 days
Percentage Attendance on Termína.l- Course; 77"þ

lle lvas not present for the october tests and with-
dz'ew early in l[ovember so that neither regular marks nor
standardír-ed. test results were a.va-ilab]e for him.

He reported- ihat he had" r¡orked as a belt-hop in an

hoter for some tine after ]-eaving school. During the fol_low-
ing su-rnmer he had l¡orked- as a.n outd,oor pai nter foy a house

construction company for two and one-half months. He then
obtained- v¡ork with a railway company helping to i_nstal-I

signals' He worked, at this for fou-r months earning $t1"65

per hou-r,

At the time of the interview he had been laid off
for three months and wa.s collecting,rol5.o0 per week of un-
employment insurance benefits" He mad.e a start at taleing

several Grade rx subjects a.t night school at the Daniet

ltlcrntyre co]-]-egiate d.urirrg the past wj-nter, 1960-61, but
had. gone to see an aunt j-n saskatcher,¡an" llhen he came back

he had not returned to night school"

Time since leaving school z 27 monihs"

Pre sentl-y unemploJred_ 
"

-L57_

Ca,se 60 - Pupil D0-86



C"Äu - 0n entering Tenninal Course, September, I95A; 1-6_7

f ,8. - Otis l,lental .{bility Tests
tseta_ tr'orm Emr ad.ministered October , Lgjgt

Stanford fntermediate Reading }ìorm iJ, Oct. , A95BStanford Arithmetic Ad.vanceo. Form J_rr' Oct,', WiASchonel-l_ Stand,a.rdized. Spell-ing Test, Oct" , WSg
No" of gra"o-es repeaied: Z
No" of su-bjects fail-ed in Grade VIII z 7

Possible Ättendance on Terminal_ Cou:"se: 19T daysPercentage Attendance on Terrninal Course z 77"4

-l_58_

C¿se 6I - Puníl DO-BT

Ilinal lvÍa.rks on Termj-nal- C

l,.,iterature;

Composi tion;
Socia.l Stuo-ies: 50 Science:

'rhis boy ..¡¿s nrtr ava.il-able for interview since the
telephone ha.d bee:'r clisconnected-, the family had moveclo and- a

letter a.ddressed to hin lvi_f,6 a request that it be forlvard_ed 
u

r¡ras returned by the Post office" One of the other boys said
that he had. seen hi-m d-uring the latter pa.ct of Feìoruary, 1961.

He h.ad come to lJinni;oeg from a job in northern Ontario r,,rhere

he i{a.s <loing outd-oor r.¡ork herping erect a telegraph rine,
Time since leaving school_ z Ze months"

22 ii'latheraatic s: 46

69 Spe].ling;

e (Irirst year - June I

oÊ

Grade; 7.4
Grade t 6 "2
Grad.e 2 7 "5

at

50

Shops:

lyping:

Avera.ge z 54,O

66

3B



C,A, - 0n entering Termlnal Course, Septemberu 1958:

I.Q. - Otis þlentat Ability Tests
Beta I'orm !]mr adrrlinistered- October, L95Bz

Stanford, fntermed-iate -tìead_ing ï'orm H, Oct" , L95B
Stanford" Arithmetic .Advanced Inorm .]], Oct, , ISJB
$chonell Stand a"rd i zeð. ,Spe1ling Test, Oct. u Lglr3

ifo . of grad.es repeat ed ; 2
I\o. of snbjects fa,il_ed in Graoe VII-It 5

Possib].e Attend-ance on f'erminal Course; 19T days
Percentage Attenda.nce on Terminal Course: 9l"I-

-L59_

Ca.se 62 - Pu-pil DO-BB

Fi-nal- Marks on Terminal Course (Fir

I¡iierature;

Compo sition¡
Socia"l Studies: 59 Science;

He relroz"ted that he had obtained r+ork as holiday re-
l-ief j-n the laund.ry of a city hospital where he had worked.

for three months at .llô175.00 per month" Then he found ïrork

as a 'rchalr-capper'r foy a chrome furniture company. There

he had earned. $1"00 per hour but had- been 1aid. off after
four months of work.

He ha.d- been looking for a. job rrfor a heck of a

long timerf . His unemployment insurance benefits had. been

exhausted and he had no prospects of fincling work.

'Iime since leaving school-'" 20 months.

Pre sentl-y unem!1oyed,

54 it[athematic s; 64

5t Spelling:

BB

- Grad-e ", 9 "L- Grade.. 7 "5- Grade 2 7,6

15-7

ear - June

84 Typing: 50

62

Shops; 68

Average â 6L"5



C,A" - 0n entering Terminal Course, September, LgrB; 15-11

f "Q" - Otis I'iental Äbility Tests
Beta l+orm Em, administered October ? LgrB; BB

Stanford Intermed"iate Reading !'orm H, Oct. , I95B - Grad,eî 7,8
Stanford. Arithmetic /rdvanced. ti'orm D, Oct. , L958 - Gradez 9.2
Schonel-l- ,Standard.ized Spelling Test, Oct", f95B - Gradez 6,9

lVo. of grades repeated.; I
No. of subjects failed- in Grade VIIIz 9

Posslble A.ttend.ance on Termj-nal Course: 154 days
Percentage Attendance on lermina.l Courset 80"8

Final- It[arks on Termina]. Course (I¡irst year" A'ori]- L959\

-160-

Case 63 - Pupil DO-B9

L,iterature:

Compo sition;
Social Stud-ies: 55 Science;

'Ihis boy could not be contacted. The fa.mily hacl

had no phone even while he was at school" Ihe Post Office

returnecl, a letter aad"ressed- to him with the imprínt: I'ioved,

.Add-ress Unknown.

r{e feft school during April of the first yea"r of

the Course, and, accorcling to some of the other boys, he had

worked as a messen5^er boy for a railvray company for some time,

'Ihat is all the information th.at could- be obta,ined concerning

48 i{athenatic s; 59

40 Spelling: 68

hin.

Tìme since leaving school:

47

Shops;

'Iyping;

Avera.ge'" 5A "3

60

)F,

20 nonths,



C,.[\* - 0n entez"ing Terminal Course, September, LgJBs 15-]_O

f ,Q. - Otis l'lienta"l Ábility Tests
Beta 1¡orm Ero., a.d-ministered. 0ctober.E L958s B+

Stanford Tntermed-iate Reading Forrn lIr Oct., t95B - Grade: 8"0
Stanford. Arithmetic ad-vanced- I'orrn J), Oct", 1958 - Gradei 8,2
Schone-'l-l Standardized Spell ing Test, Oct. , LgrB : Grade." 9"5

i\Io" of gra.d.e-s re;oeated; O

No" of subjects fail-ed in Grade VIIII 5

Possible Attend"ance on 'Ierminal Coursez ,'97 days
Percentage Iittend-ance on Terminal- Course! 90.9

Finat lviarks on Termi:aal- Course (First year - June I9r9)

Q a-ss-ea * - l-wr,}. ÐQ--åLQ

-161-

literature:
Compositi-on;

Social- -qtudiesz 53 Sci-ence:

I{e reported- that he obtained emplo¡rment wiì;h an

aircraft manufacturing company shortly after leaving schoo1-

and had r¡orked- there for eight months at ìdl-.55 per hou,r"

Being then laid. off , he ha.d enrolled in an eight-month

course in Auto-Body work in the l''ianitoba Technical Institute,
Ile had joÍned- the pre-apprenticeship plan and had completed

two months of the course at the time of the interview" ile

enjoyed the cou.rse and looked for"ward ea.gerly to gai-nful

employment when it '!'ia.s finished"

'Iime since leaving school:' 20 months.

5t l{athematics¿ 64

68 Spet.ling: 99

6I

Shops:

Typing ", 82

Average e 67 ,8

6+



c.Ä" - 0n entering Terminar course, septen.irer, Lg5Bz 16-4
I"Q" - Otis }íental_ Ability Tests

Beta Form Em, adrninistered. October , L95gz 94

Stanford Intermediate Reading Ï,orm Hu Oct. , Lg5B - Grade: 6,8Stanford Arithmetic Advanced-Form D,' Clãt, , L95B _ Gracle i g"7schonell- standardized spelling Test, oãt,, f95B - Grade, 6,3
ido " of grad es repeated l 2
lVo, of subjects ialted in Grade VIII t 5

C%;e 65*- Pug-it IJO-B.lt

Possible Attendance on Terminal Course: ].9T daysPercentage Attendance on Terminal Coursez 87"1

-a62-

_Ll'irst year - June

litera.ture;
Composition:

Social- Stud_ies: 24 Science;

After his one year on the [ennina] course he e*-
rol-led in the lrianj-toba. Technical rnstitute where he compteted
a. six-month course ín auto mechanics and_ then took a. three_
month ' course in acetylene vreldirig. He reported that a.fter
this he had worked for five months in a gara.g.e earnlng
tÃ53"oo per week but had then been laid. off. He had. there-
after secured a position as an "el-ectr.ical engineer¡s assis_
tantrl r,rith an engineeri-ng flrm at rtL,g3 per hour, Äfter six
months of this work he had been laid off and at the tlne of
the intervien r¡¡as r¡'aiting to enroll in a five-year course
as a Diesel-engineering apprentice lvith a rarl ,¡ay company.

si-nce seve'ar boys stated that he r^ias not working
a.nd- becanse he vras inclined to exaggerate, the writer

27 Mathema-tic s: 75

54 SpeJ.l-ing: 5L

59

Shops;

Typing:

Average i 53,2

72

o)



telephoned the engineering company" rt 'ras confirmed that
he had worked in their ereetrical mar¡:-facturing branch until
a month before the sr.r.r\¡ey" iïe hacl been a helper in sheet
meta-l- i,¡ork and although he had- been "no ba.ll_ of firerr he

ha.d been laid- off because of slack business rather than be_

cause of unsatisfactory service,

',lime since leaving school z 20 months.

Presently unemployed 
"

-1,65-



-164_
Case 66 - ?upi1 D0-Bt2

CnA. - 0n entering Tenninal Courseu September, l7lrg¡ l:6_7
f ,Q" - Otis Mental Á.bi]-ity Tests

Beta Form Em, ad.mi-nistered October, f95B; gg
Stanford fnter"med.iate Read.J-ng Form Il, Oct" , l9|,g _ Grad.e¿ g"6
Stanford Arithmetic Advanced-Forn Dr' Oct" i WnA _ g"ã¿u ". g,7
Schone]I Standardj.zed Spelling Test, O"t. i fgi8 _ erã¿"e
Nou of grades repeated: z
Nou of subjeets faiJ-ed. in G:'ade VIIT; z
Possib]-e Attendance on Termi-nal Course: l9T days
Percentage Attendance on TermÍnal Course; -81.2"

nal
literature¡
Composition;
Social Stud.ies: 54 Sclence;

Âfter leaving school at the end of one year in the
Teruinal course this stud"ent worked. in the mail ord.er depart-
ment of a large retail store from September, fgjg ti]-f Feb_

ruaryr 1960, when he turned eighteen years of age, He had.

been ad.vj-sed that a job v¡ould be avail-able for him with a

railway company when he reached. that age" at first he was a
call boy but he enjoyed even that since he had. always had. his
heart set on being a rairroad. man, At the time of the inter-
view he was a checker in the yard.s, checking the number of
cars going to different desti-nations. on December l-5 e 1960,

he was laid off and placed on the spare board. sj-nce then
he had been called. to work for only two d.ays per week and

he received $7"10 for the tr.¡o d.aysr work. This .r¡ras less money

than he had been earning in the store bu-t he i+as quite happye

hoping one day to be a brakeman for the rail_wâ$o

Ti-me since leaving school; 20 months, Tenure on present jobr
15 months" Present part-tine month].}¡ i,iagess $i30,00"

onT
59 Mathena.tic s¡ 74
76 SpeJ.ling;

Course (n¡-r ear -

96

7I

Shops;
e1

lyping; 64

Average; 70.1

67



C,A. - 0n entering Terminat Course, September, 1958; I7-7
ï.Q. - Otis l{ental Ability Tests

Seta Form Em, ad,n:inistered October, 1908: 84
No" of grades repeated.; 2
No, of subjects failed in Grad,e VIff ¡ 6

Possible Attend.anee on Ternlna]. Course: 54 days
Percentage Attendance on Terminal Course: 92.5
Final Marks on Ter:nqinaL Course (First year - 0ct.. ]-g58)

-L65_

Case 67 - PupiL D0-813

Ï,iterature:

Composi.tion; 67 SpelJ.ing:

Social Studies¡ 46 Science¡

this boy was not present to write the sta^ndard izeö,

tests and. he withd.rew from school d.uring his thlrd. month on

the TerninaL Course. Ðuri.ng the intervieinr he reported. that
he had not worked at al1 except for sj.x months as a spray

painter for a furn-iture conpaTly. He had. no prospects, and.,

as far as could be ascertained., \o particular ambitions,

fime since leaving school¡ 27 months.

PresentLy unenployed"

73 l{athematics¡ 78 Shops; 56

Typing; C

47 Average z 6O.5



-L66-
Case 68 - pupit D0_Bl4

C,A" - 0n entering Teminal_ Course, September, 1958; ].5_B
I"8" - 0tis Mental Ability Tests

Beta Form Emr ad.niäist*rè¿ October, l95g z 9t
stanford rntermedi.ate Reading Foru_H, 0"!., ]g5g _ Grad.e z g,LStanford.Arj.thmeticAavañcãdFornl,0ct.,L958-Grad.e;
Schonett Stand.ard.ized. Speiring-tesi, õãt., tg58 _ Grade 2 6.j
No, of grades repeatedl 2No, of subjects Íaj.J.ed in Grade Vfff; 6

Possib]-e .A,ttend,ance on Teruinal Course t L97 daysPercentage Atteadance on Tãrnina]- Course¡ 7B.g

I.,iterature:

Compositj.on: 77 Spe]-].ing;

Socj.a] Stud.ies¡ 4j Sclence;

He reported. that he had found employment j.rnmedi-ate]-y

after leaving school at an establishnent where aircraft êïì_
gines are repaired. and. tested.. He was a Class 5 llïechar¡:Lc ojt
staff at the time of the interview. He professed. to be happy
at work a*d. appeared to have a sense of purpose and a prid.e
i.n his job.

Tine since leaving school; 20 months.

Tenure on present job: 20 months.

Present nonthly wagesr $240.00.

72 Mathematj.csl jO Shops;

Course (First yeal - June 1

72 Typing: j4

67 Average t 54,O



-t67-
Case 69 - Pupi]. D0-815

C.A. - 0n entering TerninaL Course, September, lrg|,s; 1F_B

f"Q, - Otis Mental Ability Tests
Beta Form Em, ad.nlnistered October, 1958¡

Stanford Internedi.ate Read"ing Foirm H, Oct., ]95gStanford Arithmetic Advanced-Forn Ðr' Oct. i WiASchonel-l Standardizeð. SpeJ.ling Test, Oct" i fgfa
ì[o. of grades repeated: 2
No. of subjects failed in Grad.e VIITz 7
Possible 4,ttendance on Teruinal Course;
Percentage Attend.aace on Terroinal. Course:
F

literature¡
Conposi-tion¡ 40 Spe].].ing:
Social Studies¡ 2L Science¡

Accord.ing to the teachers his final marks and his
standardi-zed test scores ind.icate quite aceurately the leve]-

of academic work that he did at school. After his first year

on the Teruinal course he obtained. employment with a local
manufacturing fj.ru and has worked there ever since" At the

tirne of the interview he was assistant foreman and. adjusted.

the machines for the female operators who manufacture plastie
bags. He expected. to get his o¡,rn shift in the spring when the
compar\lr vrould go on a three-shift prod.uction basie and. he would.

then be a foreman in charge of the machines d.uring his shift,
He appeared to be proud of his achievements and had

purehased a Harrey David.son motorcycle for su¡mûer d.riving and.

a 1955 Pontiac automobile, He said. that he expected. to buy a
new ear in the summer.

Time since leaving school; 20 months, Tenure on present job;
20 months. Present monthly wages; !ôTTL"OO,

78 Mathematies: 52 Shops: 6A

76

- Grad.e i 5.2
- Gradez 7.5
- Grader 3"L

irst ve

I97 days
81,5

20 Typing; 25

47 Average; 37"9



C"A" - 0n entering Te:minal Course, September, 195g t I5-4
ï.Q. - Oti.s Mental .A,bi1ity Tests

Beta Forn Em, administered October, I95g¡

Stanford Interqed.iate Reading Forn H, Oct.r 1958
Stanford. Arithmetic Ad.vanced Form D, Oct" , Lg|,B
Schone1L Stand.ardized. SpeJ.J.ing Test, Oct", 1958

No. of grades repeated; 1
No. of subjects failed. in Grad.e VffÏz 5

Possible Attend.ance on Terminal Course; 19? days
Percentage Attendance on Terninal_ Course: 80,?-

-168-
Case 70 - Pupi.]. D0-816

L,iterature¡ 67 lviathenatics¡ 77 Shops; 78

Conposition: 58 Spe].]-ingr 9O Typing: 76

Social Stud.j.es; 50 Science t 68 Average: 20. O

FoJ-lowing the completion of the first year of the

Terminal Course this boy found enplo¡rment as a cook at a.

drive-in restaurant ro¡here he worked for two months at $45.00

per week. He reported. that he had then worked. for a locar
d.airy for about a year where he had earned. Í$6?.00 per week,

but had been laid off in November, 1960 and^ had not worked

sj.nce. He expected to be calted back for work at the dairy
at the end of March"

lj.me sinee leaving school ¿ 2O months"

Presently unenployed.

na]- Course (F

90

- Gradez 6"4
- Grad.e; 8.4
- Grad.e¡ 8"2



C.A, - 0n entering TerninaL Course, September, Lg|,g"" L5-6

f.Q. - OtÍ-s Mental Ability Tests
Beta Form Em, adninistered. October, :-g|,9l gz

stanford. rnterned.iate Reading Form H, oct., l95B - Êrade¿ g.Z
Stanford Arithnetic Ad.vanced Form I), Oct. , Lg|,e - Grade; g,j
Schonel-]- Sta¡rdardized, Spelling Test, Oct. o Lg|,A - Grade: ---
No. of grad.es repeated: l-
No. of subjects failed in Grad.e VIITI 5

Possibl-e Attend.ance on Te:minal- Course; 168 days
Percentage Attendance on Terminal Course; 87"6

Final Uaxks en Te:minal- Course (Flrst year - June 1q5q)

Case 71 - Pupil D0-817

-L69-

literature ¡

Conposition;

Socia} Studies; 45

At the end of the first year of the Terminal-

course he was of the opinion that the work of this eourse

was too easy and that he r¿¡oul-d. be better advised to trarisfer
to a regular Grade fX class. He was permitted to do tl¡-1s

and. a.chieved. the following marks in Grad.e IX at Sisler¿

67

64

Mathenaticst 79 Shops; 7A

Spelling¿ 92 Typing: 62

Seiencet 75 Averagez 67.5
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'!.trhile at school- he

eight-hour night shift at a.
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48 70

failures 1n December examinations.

worked for a few months on a"n

large bakery in order to help his

Þ0
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r{qooP{.d(n (n

81

92 50



mother support the family" This mlght be one reason for the
d.ec].i.ne of his marks ín the christmas examinations. He with-
dre¡¡ from school in early January, 1960.

rt was impossibre to contact the famiry but finally
the grandmother of the boy was roeated. she had just returned.

from vanss¿ver where she had. been visiting the famiry. she

said. it had been necessary for her daughter to move from

hrinn:Lpeg with her three sons beeause the husband., from whom

she was seBarated , was 'always arrnoying the householdr.

The boy i.n question, the oldest in the family, had

worked as a ]aborer at the university of Britj.sh columbia for
seven weeks at $56.00 per v¡eek. This, howevern had been so

far away from where the family lived, that he had. a.ecepted. a

job in the largest whoLessfe and. reta-ll meat distributing
firm j.n Yancouver. The boy r/,ras enga€ed. 1n cutting meat and.

packing it for the boats and. retail outrets" His grandmoth.er

d.id. not know his present salary and he d.j.d not respond to the

questionnaire maired to hin at the address obtaj-ned fron the

grandmother.

Tine sinee J-eaving Termj.nal- Course ¿ ZO months.

-170-



c.4.. - 0n entering Terralnal course, september, lg|,gz 16-7

Ï.Q" - 0tis Mental- Abi].ity lests
Beta Form Em, administered Oetober, f95g:

Stanford. fnteraed.iate Reading Form H, Oct. , Lg|,B - Grade;
Stanford. Arithrnetic Advanced. Form D, 0ct.', Lg|,B - Grade;
Schonetl Ejtandard.Lzed. Spelling Test, Oct., 1958 - Grade:

No. of grades repeated.: 2
No" of subjects faiLed. in Grade VIII z j
Possible Attendance on Ter¡ulnaL Course¡ lJ.8 d.ays
Percentage Attendaåce on Terminal Course: gZ.3-

-L7L-
Ca€e 72 - Pupil D0-818

Finar Marks on lerminal coqrse (First year - Ðec. lg5g)

Literature;
Conposition:

Soeial Studies: 60 Science¡

He withdrew from school in February while on the

first-year program of the teruinal course. rn the following
september he enro]-led. in the Metal shop in the special Grade

rx class at the [eehnical-vocational High school and pro-
ceed.ed to Grade x ln the fol"lowj-ng year. To d.ate his marks

67 Mathematics: 70 Shops: 78

56 Spel-ling:

are as folfows:
Éoqoc)

H.-l .¡grJÉ P +¡ ¡õ ho 'cú'{i .Ft ,Ø d o d; Ë' öd Ø dq g q '4 ö{ì .rt .rt Þrt{ o ct.r{ õ È F ;'d +' .l- F+,q R .rld Pr.q q d újo È st¡ p..o{ì É oÉ q.tr .d -fü ÞÞi id õõ õcr.rt o 9{å "qd _9 .q .d-.õ F{ .dË .ð.ðÊ c> ú)v) nA (n ¡q þjÈ ci ñÈ; -rnet

8,1
9.L
6.2

Grade IX (rglq-60)
Oct. 70 65 +5
Dec" 50 1, 65 60

Apr. 60 25 50 5O

June 50 50 60 45

57 Typing: 0

73 Average¿ 57 "6

40 60 65 65 65

45 45 50 70 65 60

50 75 55 70 75 70
60 Pass Pass 70 70 80

One fail-ure in Grade TX"



s -L72-90u)
ï.dóËf.;É--{f .rl -¡rb q q ã q ã3 S 3tu q r{o Ë Õ .C ö+. .rt .rto + 'cri.ã õ É F .i-o l' l¡ h+ q .C.q q.s q ¡ ia'c¡ cr Èo p,o.rt o o5 o'Þ .c 'ç >rs N o(û oq)Ê <.> oÞ .d d q .ai -qr.ã t .ã Èl .q.q

Grad.ex(rggo-er)(n(r2 u?= Ú2 E iliÊ: ci ñÄ c']ei

Oct. 50 40 5i 6i 70 60 6j 7i
Dec. 55 25 60 ii 70 60 O 6j TO g0

Apr. 45 30 45 5o 65 Do 0 5i 7i 70

Five failures Ín Aprit examinatioTrs"

His teachers stated, that he was achieving a 'rrather
loi,,r batti-ng average" and his marks indicate that he wil-l not
likely receive cred.it for a furl yearf s work in Grade x,



C.Ä. - 0n entering Teru.inal Course, September, I95g¿ 15-11

f "Q. - Otis Mental /+bifity Tests
Beta Form Em, ad.nlnistered October, L95gz

Stanford Intermed.iate Reading trorm H, Oct" î Lg|,B
Stanford. Arithmetic Advanced Fo:m Dr' Oct., fg¡A
Schonell Standard.ízed, Spelling Test, Oct", l95B

No. of grades repeated; L
Non of subjects failed in Grade IX: 5

Possible Attendance on Terminal Course: 19? days
Percentage Attend.ance on Termina]. Course; B?.1_-

_t73_

Case 73 - Pupil DO-Btg

I.,iterature:

Cornpositi.on;

Social Stud.iest 78 Science:

He entered the lerrminar course after an unsuccess-

fu]. attenpt at Grade rx but, because of his school- history
and linited abirlty, he was placed in the first-year crass.

At the end of the first year he left school- to work for a

railway company. Th.e inten¡iewer d.id. not succeed in d.eter-

mining exactly what kind of r,¡ork the boy was doing, but

gathered. that he was like1y a nessenger boy. He stated. that
he was considering enlisting in the armed. services but could

not decide whether to join the Air Force or the Ar"m¡r.

Time since leaving school; 20 months.

Tenure on present job: 20 months"

Present monthly wages: $200"00.

54 ivlathematic s¡ 78 Shops; 62

69 Spelling:

Course (F

75

- Grade! ---
- Grad.e: 9.7
- Grad.e: 8"8

ear-J

9t Typing; 50

69 Average: 68,9



c.A- - 0n entering Terminar course, september, LgiT: 1T-1

ï.8" - Otis lvlental Ability lests
Beta Fo:m Em, administered October, lg57z 96

Stanford. Interrneitiate Read.ing Form H, Oct. , 1957 - Grade:
Stanford Arithnetic Advanced. Form D, Oct.', L957 - Grad.e;
Schonell Standard.i-øed. Spelling Test, Oct. i LgjT - Grade:

No. of grades repeated: 2
No. of subjects failed in Grade Vfff z 4

Possibl-e Attendaace on Teruina1 Course ¡ L97 days
Pereentage Attend.ance on Terminal Course: Bj"2-

-r74-
FOIIOiII-UP REPORTS ON DROP-OUT GTRIS

Case 74 - Puoil DO-G1

Final Marks on Terninal course (First year - June lg5g)

li-terature:
Compositionl

Social- Studies¡ 60 Science¡

This girrr s father was interviewed because she was

unavailabre" He reported that she had married. at chrj-stmas,

L958, six months after she left sehool- and that she had been

a full-time housewife ever since" a.t the tine of the suïîrey,

she had. a daugbter over a year o1d a¡rd. tived. in Brand,on where

her husband worked. on the maintenance crer¡r of the slgnals
department for the railway, His work took him across the

country and they had lived. in Dryden and. rgnace, but preferred.

Brandon and hoped that they lr'oul-d be able to stay there,

Time since leaving schoolz 52 months"

Full-time housewife.

66 Þlathenatics¡ 28 Home Ec. 6L

56 Spelling;

9.5
5,0qo

61 Typing: 40

57 Average t 55 "L



C.-4.. - 0n entering Ter"minal- Course, September, L9572 Lj-T
I"Q" - Otis Mental Ability Tests

Beta Form Em, ad.ninistered. October, L957t f06

Stanford Interued.iate Read.ing Form H¡ Oet. , L957 - Grade;
Stanford- Arithmetic Advanced. Forr D, Oct. , L957 - Grad.e;
Schonell Standardi.zed SpeJ.J.ing Teste Oct., LgjT - Grade:

No. of grades repeated.: L
No. of subjects failed. in Grade VITI; 0

Possible Attend.ance on [eruinal Course t L97 d.ays
Percentage Attendarice on lerninal- Course¡ '14"I

Final Marks on lerminal Course (F¡-rst vear - June 1q5B)

-u5-
Case 75 - Puni]- DO-G2

literature:
Conposition:

Social- Studies¡ 45 Scj-ence:

Her teachers reported. that her marks had been but

med.j.ocre in spite of her h-lgh-avetage ability because she

ha.d. lost interest in school, She was one of the few students

who enro]-]-ed. in the Termi-nal- Course with no fa.ilures in
Grad.e VïII.

She reported that she had started. her working career

as a filing clerk in a large d.epartment store but had. detested.

that work and left after one month. She then found work as

a machine operator i.n a factory where she earned up to $f95"00

per month" After a year with tli:ls finn she ïras 1-aid off and

obtained emplo¡rment in the wholesal-e d.epartment of a large
distributing companJr where she r¡¡orked as an ord.er checker

preparing the orders for shipment to the North, She had

69 Mathematics: 67 Home lc. 66

58 SpeJ.J-ing:

9.6
7"9
9.7

70 Typing: 28

5g Averaget 57.6



worked there for eleven months and was satisfied althougb she

said. she was sorry that she had not learned. to type properly
because it v¡ould enable her to secure an easier job. she was

engaged. to be married to a truck d.rlver in June e 196r.
Tj.me since leavj.ng school: j2 months"

Tenure on present job: Il months.

Present montkr_ly lrages: $170"00,

-a76-



C.-4., - 0n entering Termj.nal_ Course, September, LgjT; 14-ll
I.Q. - Otis ivlental- Ability Tests

Beta Forn Em, ad¡ninistered 0ctober, lg57z

Stanford fntermed.iate Reading Forrn H, Oct. , LgjT
Stanford Arj-thnetic Ad.vanced-Form Dr' Oct. i lgllSchonel] StandardizeÕ. Spelling Test, Oet. i LgjT

_L77_

Case 76 - Pupit- DO-GT

i'To" of grad-es repeated.: l-
No, of subjects faiJ-ed in Grad.e VIII¿ 4
PossibLe .A.ttend.ance on Terminal_ Course:
Percentage A,ttendanee on Ternina]- Course:

literature; 64 Mathematics: ?0 Home Ec. 6j
Conposition; SL Spellj_ngt ?A Typing; 6j
Socia] Studies¡ 7O Sciencez 59 Average¡ 66.5

The teachers reported that she had found academic

work easy in comparison to most of the other stud_ents on the
course and was able to attain marks ettrual to most of them

d.espite her poor attend.ance.

After the conpletion of the first-year program she

worked at an office job for about a year until she moved to
san Fra:c.cisco r¡here she had. some reratives. some of the

other girls had. seen her when she was back for. a visit to
}trinnipeg d.uring the 1960 christnas season. They reported.

that she had. been married and. was a fult-time housewife ].iv-
ing in the state of iJashington. she failed to respond to
the letter and questionnaire whieh ¡¡as mailed. to her at aa

ad.dress obtai-ned from her friends,
Tine since J.eaving school; 12 months"

Ful-].-tine housern¡ife 
"

sonT

94

- Grad.e; 10. 5
- Grad.e t 8,2
- Gradez 8"2



C.A. - 0n entering Terminal Courser September, L9572 A5-O

I"Q. - Otis Mental Ability Tests
Beta Form Em, arlministered. October, L957; 88

Stanford. Interaediate Read.ing Form Ho Oct. , l-957 - Gradei ---
Sta¡eford A,rithnetic Ad.vanced. Form D, Oct" , 1957 - Grad.e;
Schonel-J. Stand.ard.Lzed. SpeJ.J.ing Test, Oct., J-957 - Gradet 7.2

No" of grad.es repeated; I
No. of éubjects failed in Grade VIIIz 6

Possib].e Attend.ance on Terminal Coursez L97 days
Pereentage Attendance on Teruina]- Course; 77 "6

Finat Marks on [ermina] Course (First year - June 1958)

-l-7B-

- Punil DO-G

]¡iterature:
Composition¡

Soci-a]- Studies¡ 45 Science:

Immediately after leavi.ng school at the end. of the

first yea.r prograrn she obtained. work in a d.epartment store

where her work j-nclud.ed filing and a littl-e typing" She said

she had learned to operate a compto¡ûeter. She was quite

satisfied r'¡ith her work and was proud. to state 1n the inter-
view that she was engaged. to marry a sailor statj-oned" at

Fort Churchil-]-"

Time since leaving school-z 32 months.

Tenure on present job: 52 months'

Present monthly wagess $168.00.

67 Ma.thematics;

62 Spellingr

5A llome Ec " 6L

74 lyping; 3+

56 Average z 57 "l



C,.4. - 0n entering Term-lna]- Course, September, L957', l-4-5

I"Q, - Otis iviental Ability Tests
Beta Form Em, ad.ninistered Octobero l-957 ¡ 88

Stanford. Tnte¡ted.iate Reading Form H, Oct. ? L957 - Grad.e; 7,7
Stanford. Arithmetic Advanced Forn D, Oct,, 1957 - Grade; IO.6
Schonefl Sta¡rd.ard.ízed Spelling Test, Oct", L957 - Gradez 8"7

No. of grad,es repeated,; 0
No, of subjects failed. in Grade VIfÏz 3

Possj.bJ-e Attend.ance on Terrqinal Course: 197 days
Percentage Attendance on Terminal Course¡ 78"7

Fina]. Marks on Termina]- Course (Ftrst vear - June f958)

_L7g_

Case 78 - Puoil D0-G5

Iriterature;
Cornposition¡ 67 SpeJ.ling:

Social Stud-ies¡ 57 Science:

After the elose of school, foJ-lowing her first-year
program on the Terminal Course, she went to Toronto with her

cousirl. Instead of just havi.ng a hol.j.day there as she had,

intended ¡ she took a job as a typist in an insurance office"

Her mother reported that she had. worked for the sane fj-:m ever

slnce and that she was engaged. to be narried. to an insurance

undervmiter in April, 1961.

A. few weeks after the survey she phoned. the writer

unexpected.ly" As wel] as chatting about past tines, she an-

nounced. that she had retuneed. home for her wedding and. issued.

a personal invitation to the salne"

Time since leaving school; 72 months"

Tenure on present job; 51 months.

Present rnonthJ-y wages; $240"00"

66 Mathematics: 7L llome Ec" 56

B0 Typing: 80

50 -&verage t 65.4



C"A" - 0n entering Ternina]- Course, September, IgjT: l_6-0

I.Q. - Otis Ì{entat Ability Tests
Beta Form Em, adminj.stered October, 19572

Stanford fnternediate Read.ing Fo:m H, Oct. , LgjT
Stanford Arithnetic Advanced Form D, Oct.', LgjT
Schonell Standardized, Spelling Test, Oct", Ig57

No. of grades repeated; l-
No. of subjects fa,iled in Grade VIII¿ Z

Possib].e Attendance on Terminal Course¡ ].9T days
Percentage Attendance on Terminal. Course; 67 "j

-180-
case T9 - pupit Do-G6

lj-terature¡ 7O Mathematics; 40 Home Ee. jj
Composition¡ 5Z Spej.ling; 68 Typing; 3

Social- Studies¡ 37 Seience¿ 47 Average I 46,5

Her teachers reported t]nat school had. not been her
pri-ne interest and she had. frequently need.ed assistance in
keeping up her attendance which, even at that, was onl-y 67.,
per cent of the possible,

During the interview she reported that she had

found employment in a clothing factory right after learring

school and had worked- there ever since, IIer task was to
wri.te up ord.ers for the company and skre roias eontent at it.
She also was engaged to be married.

Time since leaving school¡ 52 months.

Tenure on present job; 52 months"

Present monthly wagess $160.00.

n Termi

83

- Grade t 7.O
- Grade: 6.0
- Grad e; 8.5

- June I



CoA.. - 0n entering Termi_nal Course, September, L9i7z L5-7

f,Q. - 0tis }Iental Ability Tests
Beta Forn Em, administered. October, L957t 9j

stanford. rnterroediate Reading Form H, Oct. , lr957 - Grad,e¡ B"B
Stanford. .Arithnetic Ad.vanced Form D, Oct" , Lg57 - Grad.ei 7,+
Schone].l- Standardized Spelling Test, Oct., IgjT - Grade¡ 8,8
No. of grades repeated.l J-
No, of subjects faited. in Grade VÏffz 4

Possible Ä,ttend.a¡rce on Te:minal Course: 19? days
Percentage Attend.ance on Terminal Course¡ 84.3

Final- Marks on Terminal Course (Fj-rst vea.r - June 1q5B)

-181-
Case 80 - Pupil D0-G7

literature: 82 Mathemati.cs¡ 4S Home Ec, 60

Conpositj.on; 62 Spelling z 82 Typing; 73

Social Studies: 5O Science: 50 Averagei 6+.0

During the lntezviev¡ she reported that she had

worked. in the office of a mattress compar\)r for two months

after l.eaving schooL. Thereafter she worked. as a sewi.ng

machine operator in a eloth:lng factory for some tine, She

was marrj.ed. eight months after J.eaving school and. had not

worked. very regul.arJ-y since then, havi-ng experienced the mis-

fortune of several mi-scarriages. She was not worki.ng at the

tine of the interuier.r since she was expecting a child. in two

monthsr time. Itrer husband is a warehouse workman.

Tine slnce leaving sehooL; 52 months,

Full-time housewife.



C.A. - 0n entering Teruinal- Course, September, L957t I4-5

I"q" - Otis Mental 3.bility Tests
Beta Forn Em, administered. Oetober, L9572 94

No. of grades repeated: I
No. of srbjects failed. in Grade VIIIz 6

Possible Attendance on Terrninal Courset .:.-97 days
Percentage Attend.ance on Termina] Course: 64.7

Final- Marks on Terminal Course (First year - June 1958)

-r82-
Case B] * Pupil Ð0-G8

f,iterature:
Composition¡

Social Stud.ies¡ 23 Science¿

The teachers reported. that standardízed test scores

had. not been obtained for her because of her frequent absences,

which resulted in her percentage attendance being a mere 64.7

per cent, At the end of the first-year program she was not

promoted to the second-year course. She came back to school

in the faII- requesting pernisslon to repeat the first-year
course but, because the class was fil-led lrrith girls who had

not had the opportunity she had. had, she couJ.d. not be aecom-

modated. Thereupon she returned to Aberdeen School- and en-

rolJ.ed in a Grad.e VIIT class again. Her reeords for that

yeart s work show the following marks;

7A Mathematics: 26 Home Ec. 5A

59 Spelling: 59 Typing: 20

3t Average t 44"2



Grade VIII (U>a-ng) 3

o3Ëtu.¡Þdij e +r qp t *8 oË tr F H g I Ë h s E¡c¿t ä ö E I .l o 'r' $ .' ."H Ha: Þo +, .d Aj d .ã a¿ Ë "{ irjo õ€ É q f ,Ft q f a È .o 'd' Xs ,_t.rr c0 ._t d o g h s Þ .d oì s.d sÈÊFdlã(n(n
oct" 5A 78 46 72 76 Á.bs.

Dec. 44 55 L4 3L L4 5t 77 78 60 57 D6 E

A.pr" Abs. 50 4t 42 3t 60 7j 60 70 Dj 50 j6 E

June 47 52 5z 54 26 58 68 67 Abs. ii 5z 5t E

tr'ive failures in Grade VIII.
ït will be noticed that the number of failures she

attained. the second time j-n Grade vrlr following the year of
lerninal Course work r¡ras but one less than thc nunber of
fallures she had the first ti-me. she attend.ed a total of
151 days out of a possible r97 f,or a percentage record of
66,4 d.uring her fi-na]. year at school,

ït was only with consid.erabre difficulty that she

was traced for the purpose of the sur'\rey. The narne and. tele-
phone nr¡nber of her aunt, which the writer had. fortunately
written in the school register three years ear].j.eru because

the family had. no phone, made possible the i.nitial contact"
a phone number was obtained. from her aunt and. the

writer was able to speak to the man whom she had. married.

about a year before" \*lhen asked whether she had worked. since
leaving school, he said., ttNo, she didntt have to. she got
rrÌeurt Answering a query concerning his own nrork he said.u

-LB'-



üIrm a book-maker--you knolvu one of these guys who bel-ieves

that manual- labour is strictly for the Mexieans,' fihen asked.

how he was getting along in his busiiless he replied"u "0h,
we t re survi-vlng" rl

He appeared to be quite proud. of their baby girt
but was obviously not a¡ixious to have the writer interview
his ¡¡ife, for he said, "Ir11 take the cat]-ttr¡rhen the writer
asked whether she eould come to the phone.

Time since leaving Terminal Courset 72 months.

trìu].].-ti-ne housewif e.

-184-



CuA" - 0n entering Terminal Course, September, 1957¿ ].4-l]-
I"Q. - Otis Mental Ability Tests

Beta Forn Em, administered_ 0ctober, L9j7z l-Ll
Stanford Interued.iate Read.ing Form H, Oct. , I9j7 - Grad.ez IO.ZStanford Arithnetj-c Ad.vanced Form D, Oet.-, LgjT - Grad.ez 6.7
schoneLl standardized sperling [est, Oct., LgjT - Grad.e¡ 8.2
No. of grades repeated; I
No. of subjects faited in Grade VIII t 5

Possible Attendance on Te:minal Course: 19? days
Percenta6e Attendance on Terrninal Course¡ BZ,Z-

Fi.nal Marks on [e:mina]- CouÏËe (First year - June fq5g)

_185_

Case 82 - Pupil D0-G9

literature¡
Composition; 74 Spel1ingz 75 Typing; e3

Socia1 Studies¡ 7L Science;

Accord.ing the teackrerst evaluation she aras qulte a

capable girl and. ought to have found no difficulty in coping

with the regular school program, since she had a pleasing

appearance and she spoke well, she was selected. to appear on

a terevision progran, spotlight, during Education week with
the Head of the Termlnal Department for a d.iscussion of the

Course.

After leaving school she worked as a model- for a

furuier for some time, receiving some coaching from the wife
of one of the teachers on the sisler staff who was arso en-

ga.ged in such work" During the interview, she reported. that
she had. ehanged jobs frequently and that she had five T4 slips
for income tax returns for the current yearø she had. worked.

80 Þlathenatics¡ 62 Home Ec. 67

75 Average: '12"L



as a receptionist for a d.entist, a.:rd as regular office help

with an investment fi.rn and at several- other places. At the

time of the suryey she was a recepti.onist, operating the

switch-board and hand.ring correspondence for an automobi]e

parts firm" She was engaged. to be married.

Iime since leaving school; 52 months,

Tenure on present job; 4 months,

Present monthly Ïrpgess $170.00,

-186-



C..4", - 0n entering Terminal Course, September, 19572 L6-4

f,Q" - Otis ilental Ability Tests
Beta Fo::n Em, ad.ninistered October, :-.9572 89

No" of grades repeated: 1
No" of subjects failed in Grad.e VIIÏ¡ 0

Possible Attendance on Te:minal Coursez 58 days
Pereentage Attead.ance on Teiminal Course; 82.9

She came to the lermj-na]- Course r,\rith a clear pass

to Grad.e IX but she attended onl-y thirty-one and a half d.ays

out of a possi-ble thirty-eight days. She withd.rei,v from school

in October" Therefore no Te:mlna]. Course marks or sta:rdard-

lzed test results were avaiJ.able for h.er" On leaving school

she was married. and. gave birth to a baby soon after.
IIer father, who spoke freely durirg the interview,

stated. that she had never been gainfulJ.y employed" IIer hus-

band hras a truck driver but had been out of r+ork for the past

six months. The young f¡mily was living in rented. rooms and.

receiving welfare assistance. There were two chiLd.ren in
the fa:nily.

Tine since J-eaving schooll 40 months"

Full-time housewife.

_187_

Case 83 - Punil D0-G10



C,A, - 0n entering lerninal- Course, September, 1958'" 15-8

IoQ" - 0tis Mental Ability Tests
Beta f'orm Em, ad.¡ainistered. October, I95B; 89

Stanford fnteruediate Reading Form H, Oct", 1958 - Grad.e:
Stanford. Arithmetic Advanced. Form D, Oct. u 1958 - Grad.e¡
Schonell Stand.ardj-zed Spelling Test, Oct., 1958 - Grad.e;

No. of grades repeated; L
Noo of subjects faiJ-ed ia Êrade VIIIz 5

Possible Attendance on Terulna]. Course: 197 days
Pereentage Attendallee on Teruinal Courses 85,8

Final Marks on Ternl.na]. Course (First year - June I95g\

-188-

Case 84-- Pupil D0-G11

L,iterature;

Conposition;

Soeial Stud.ies: 45 Science:

This girl reported that after leaving schooL she

obtained employment in the rnaiJ- ord.er department of a large

retail store where she worked weighing and wrapping parcels"

She Liked the work quite well but r'rished. she had mastered

typing so that she could get a better job. She spoke of
goi-ng to a business coJ-J-ege for an evening course in typing.

She was engaged. to a clerk-typist with a Large construction

firm.

Time since leaving school., 20 months,

Tenure on present jobl 1,8 months.

Present nonthly wages; $144"00"

56 Mathematics; 54 Home Ec. 62

5Z Spelling¡ 76 lyping: 50

'l .5
7"5
'l "5

59 Averagel 54"5



C"Ao - 0n entering TerminaJ_ Course, Septemberu l95B; L|,-4

I"Q. - Otis lvlental. AbiJ-ity Tests
Beta Form Em, administered October, 1958: 9g

stanford. fntermediate Reading Form Ïiu oct. , Lg|,B - Grad.et 8,3
stanford arithmetic Ad.vanced. Form D, oct", rgfa - Gradet B,Z
schonell- standardized, spelling Test, Oct., L95B - Grad.e; B.g

No. of grades repeated; I
No, of subjeets faited in Grade VIIII 4

Possible Attend.ance on Terminal Course; 155 days
Percentage Attendance on Terninal Course¡ 7A.9-

fåjqal Safhs on Terminal Course (First vear - Á,ori]. 1g5q)

Case 85 - Pupi]- D0-Gl-2

-f89-

f,iterature;
Composition;

Social- Studies: 54 Science;

She ]-eft school at the end of Apri]- ? 1959, although

her nother was quite anxious that she finish the schoor yea:r.

The lure of a little money for a job in a factory was the de-

ciding factor in temoinating her school- eareer. The writer
recalls dj.scussj.ng the prospects of her: future wj-th her and.

her mother at the tine, at the tirne of the survey no trace
of her or her family could be found.. Ifone of the other gir]-s

had. any knowl-edge of her whereabouts. The Post Office re-
turned the letter add.ressed to her. rt was stamped frunknowïrrt 

"

[ime since leaving schools 23 months.

6+ Mathenatics¡ 69 ÏIome Ec. 64

64 Fipelling: 79 Typing;

52 Âveragez 62"4

55



C"A. - 0n entering Te::ninal Course, September, 1958¡ l5-0
ï.Q" - Otis l{enta} Ability Tests

Beta Form Em, administered 0ctober¡ f958¡

Staaford. ïnterued.iate Read.ing Foru H, 0ct. , l-95B -
Stanford. Arithnetic Ad.vanced Forn D, Oct., 1958 -
Schone]-l Standardized. Spel].ing Test, Octo, t95B -
No" of grades repeated.: 1
No" of subjects fai].ed. in Grade VIIIz 3

-190-
Case 86 - Pupil D0-G1l

Possible Attendance on Teru.j-nal Coursez I75 days
Pereentage Attendance on Terminsl Course¿ 84"8

Final Marks on Terminal Course (First year - /lpri]. 1q5q)

literature; 59

Conposition: 38

Social Studies¡ 78

She withdrew from school in lrray to enroll in a

beauty tralning school for a course in haird.ressing. She re-
ported. that she had completecl the course and. had worked in
a hair-dressing salon for the past eight months. She enjoyed

the work and was satisfied that it was what she r,ranted. to

contir¡re d oing"

Tj-me since leaving school; 22 nonths"

Tenure on present job: I months"

Present rnonthJ.y r\rages: .$160.00"

lt{athematics: 55 Home Ec. 7O

SpeJ.J.ing¡ 58 Typing; 25

Sciencet 44 Averagez 4:8^,4

90

Grad e z 9,O
Grader 7"5
Grade¡ 8"4



C,.An - 0n enteri.ng Terninal Course, September, L95Bt l5-0
I.Q. - Otis Mental Ability Tests

Beta Form Emo adninj-stered. Octoberu 1958; 90

Stanford. Tntermediate Reading Form H, 0ct", 1958 - Grade;
Stanford Arithmetic Advaaced. Form D, Oct", I95B - Grad.ec
Schonell- Standardizeô, SpeJ.ling Test, Oct, u 1958 - Grade;

No, of grades repeated.e 1
No, of subjects failed- 1n Grad.e VIIIT 5

Possibl-e attendance on Termina]- Course¡ L67 days
Percentage Attendance on Terminal Course; 8+,9

[inal Marks on Ter¡aina]- Course (First year - Anril 1q5q)

Case 87 - Pupil ÐO-G14
-191-

J,iteraturee
Compositi-on;
Social Studies¡ 62

fhis student withdrew from school during May, L9j9s

in order to supplement the family income since she was the

oldest child and there l¡ras no father to provide for the grow-

ing children" Her first job was as a clerk in a small depart-

ment store. She reported. that she had stayed r,iith that job

for three months before obtaining work filling orders in the

warehouse of a wholesale supply company, She attend.ed night
school at the TechnicaJ. Vocational High School during the

vri-nter, taking a typing course but did not type at worku She

had. been la.id off a r¡eek before the interview and had no firn
job prospects,

72 Mathematics; 58 Home Ec" 60

70 SpeJ-ling;
Science¡

9,0
7,5
g"+

7L Typing; 5A

55 Average:

Tine since leavlng school:

Pre sently unemplo-ved,

67"o

22 months"



C.A" - 0n entering Terrinal- Course, September, 1958; L5-7

I.8. - Otis Mental. Ability Tests
Beta Form Em, adninistered. October, L9582 79

Stanford. Inteiroed.iate Read.ing Fom H, 0et., f958 - Graäe¡
Stanford Arlthmetic Advanced Forn D, Oct., 1958 - Grade;
Schone1l Stand.ard.i,zed. Spelling Test, Oct., 1958 - Grad.e;
No. 'of grades repeated s 1
No. of subJects faj-}ed. in Grade VIIII 7

Possible Attend.ance orr Tertinal Course z L32 d.ays
Percentage Attend.ance on lerminal. Course: 75.7
3ina1 Marks on Termina]. Course (F:-rst year - April L959)

-L92-

Case BB - Pupi-I D0-G15

f,iterature;
Conposition¡
Socia1 Studies¡ 55 Science;

This girl withdrew from school after Easter but found.

no emplo¡rment at tbat t1¡ae. Às far as could. be ascertai.ned.

during the interview, she had. rüorked for two r'reeks aB a waít-

ress i-n a restaurant and was enployed in the saße capacity

for almost four weeks at the Red River Exhibition held. i-n 'r¡fin-

rripeg and. Brand.on" Her father, a rai-Iroad man, was not l+ork-

ing and there had. been il-lness j-a the fanlJ.y. She sald. that

she i,ras needed. at home. She had. taken no further training
since J-eaving schooL but when asked. what she would like to

learn to do, she mentioned. hairdressing and. typing, She aÍL-

nounced t}l,at she was engag'ed to a worker in a cabinet factory

but he, too, was unemployed. at the tine of the i-ntervier¡i,

lime si-nce leaving school-z 24 months,

Presently unemployed.

50 Mathematics; 7L. Home Ec. 61

BZ Spellingz 87 Typj-ng: 61

6"L

8.0

50 Averagez 64,6



CoA" - 0n entering Teruina]. Course, September, L958t L5-6

f oQ. - Otis Mental Ability l'ests
Beta Forn Em, adminÍstered. October, 19583 9g

Stanford. fnterned.iate Read.ing Foiro H, Oct., I95B - Grade;
Stanford Arithmetic Advanced Forn D, Oct", 1958 - Grad.e¡
Schonel-I Stand.ardi'zed Spelli-ng Test, Oct., 1958 - Grade;

No. of grades repeated; I
No. of subjects failed in Grad.e VIIII 9

Possible Attendance on Terrninal Course; 17I days
Percentage Attendance on Terroinal Course¡ 74"2

f inal Marks on Terulna]- Course (I':-rst yea;T - .A.nri]- 1q5q)

*L95-

9ese 89 - Pupi]- D0-qL6

f.,iterature:

Conpositj.on¡ 46 Spelling:

Social Stud,ies¡ 69 Sci.ence¡

She left school in luiay u L959 and obtained a j ob in
the C,O.D. office of a large departnent store where she did.

a littJ.e typing as wel-J- as other l¡ork" She r¡rorked there un*

ti] she was married j-n Februany ¡ 196L. Her husband. was irr
the Navy, stationed in Victoria. .A,t the tine of the inter-
view she was staying with her mother awaj.ting the tj-me when

she could join her husband.

TÍme si.nee leaving school; 22 months"

Full-tine housewife,

4L Mathematics: 54 Home Ec. 65

'l "79"4
7"7

5O Typi.ng; 7Z

47 Average z 50 "5



CuA, - 0n enterÍng Terminal- Course, September, 19582 16-7

ï"Q. - Otis Mental Ability Tests
Beta Form Em, administered October, 19582 95

Stanford Internediate Reading Form H, Oct., L95B - Grade;
Stanford Arithmetic Advanced. Form D, Oct, , L958 - Grad.e¡
Schonell- Stand.ard.ized Spelling Testu Oct,, L95B - Grad.e¡

No, of grad.es repeated: 1
No. of srbjects failed. in Grade VTIfz 2

PossibJ.e Attendance on Terminal- Course¡ 11? days
Percentage Attendance on Teruinal Course: 88"0

Final- Marks on Terminal Course (First year - Dec, 1958)

-r94_

Case 90 - Puoil D0-G17

lj-terature:
Composition¡

Social Studies; 66 Science¿

She left school i.n Februa.Ty, L959 and was maruied.

to an electricianr s apprentice shortly thereafter. 0n moving

to The Pas with her husband she obtained work in a restaurant

and later, as a practical nurse, in the hospital" -A.fter l-ess

than a year of married life she and. her husband separated..

He went to the west coast and. she returned to Winnipeg to

live with her father" She reported d.uring the interview that
she had. Trrorked at a number of places; a grain testing fabor-
atory, a department store, a hat and cap nanufacturing com-

pany, and a hospital. laboratory" For the past year she had

i.¡orked. for a dress wholesaler, There her d.utj-es includ.ed.

packing, sorting, filing, j-nvoicing and typing" lihe con-

sidered. this job the best of the seveiL she had had."

60 Mathematics; 56 Home Bc" 70

63 Spel-ling:

7.6
7"+

77 Typing:

6A Average z 64 "3

62



Her mother and. father had also been sepa.rated for
some tine and she saj.d, "f donrt know how r ever did it, but
thank God T got then together again., They .were all in great
excitement over pranning a new house that her father was to
build for the famiJ-y in the spring.

she said that in the meantime her own husband had.

returned to ],riinnipeg and had enrol-led. in the t,echiris¿1-voca-

tional High school to complete the electricianr s course or

'rmaybe hls Grade xrf - T dontt know r,rhichr'. r¡ihen they sarr

each other they just said, t'He11o" and. ret it go at that"
During the intervj.ew she said, 'Thank goodnessr w€ had. no

familytt 
"

she spoke of touring Europe next year with a married.

couple and visiting the Scandj.navian countrles from which her
father comes. i,lhen asked about how she planned to finance
her trip she said. that she guessed she woulc1 jtist ha¡¡e to go

to work whenever she ran out of money. she did not think
that she would ].ike to live outside of canada perma$.ent1y"

Time since leaving schoolz 25 months.

Tenure on present job: 12 months.

lresent monthly wagess Sl20"OO.
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C".4." - 0n entering Terminal Course, Septenber, L95Bt 16-6

ï.Q. - Otis l¡lental- Ability Tests
Beta Form Em, ad.ministered October, f95B l 79

stanford rntermediate Reading Form FI, Oct., Lg|,a - Gradei 6"j
Stanford Arithmetic Advanced Form D, Oct", l95B - Gradei 7"7
Schonell Standard.ized SpelJ.ing Test, Oct., ]958 - Gradei 8.,
ItIo. of grades repeated.l I
No, of subjects failed in Grade VIIII 5

Possible Attendance on Termina]. Course.. 167 days
Percentage Attend.ance on TerminaJ- Course; 82"6

Final Marks on Ter¡ainal- Course (First vear - Â.nri1 rq5q)

-196-

Case 91 - Punil DO-GIB

literature;
Composition;

Socia]- Stud.ies¡ 50 Science:

She ]-eft school in ljiay, L959 against her mother's

wishes in order to i,¡ork in a smal-l department store for 60ø,

an hour. In August, L959 she married a post office worker

and became a fuIl-time housewife j-n their suite. Her mother,

ruho was interwiewed, said. that she was sorry that the young

people r¡rere taking on the responsibilities of married l_ife

so early but at the sarne time she appea.red. quite proud at

volunteeri-ng the information that a baby was expected very

soon by the young couple"

Tj-me since J.earring school z 22 months"

Fu]-].-time houserElfe"

54 lviathematic s¡ 54 Home Ec . 58

6I Spelling; 63 Typing; 10

45 Averaget 49"4



C.-A.o - 0n entering Terminal Course, September, L95gz 16_g
f ,Q" - 0tis ivlental Ability Tests

Beta Form Em, ad.ministered October, 1959.. 76
stanford fnte:rmediate Reading Forn-H, Oct,, l95g - Grad.e; 8.5Stanford Arithmetic Ad_vanced-f.orm Dr' 0ct" i WúA _ C"ãa"z g"i
Schonell Standardj,zed, Spellj-ng Test, Oct., fgig - era¿e z 8,4
No" of grades repeated; z
No. of subjects fail-ed j.n Grad.e VIII I Z

Possible Attenda¡rce on leru,ina1 Course¡ 19? daysPercentage Attend.ance on Terminal Coursez -Bg.g-

_Lg7-

Case 92 - Pupil DO-G19

Final- i{arks

J,lterature:
Composition: 78 Spelling;
Socia]- Studies; 62 Scienee;

At the close of school-, following her first year

on the Terninal course, she obtained. a job as usher in a

d.own-town theatre. rn oetober of the same year, rg5g, she

was hired by a large hardware company to work as a filing
clerk in the whol-esale department. !'trhen the reeeptionist of
the firn resi-gned,, she r^¡as asked to take that position. rn
this capacity she did some typing and. al-so operated the tele-
type machine. she said she roved. her work, she expected. to
be married in June, 1961, to a gasoline pump attend.ant in a

large service station but she said. that she hoped to keep on

working after the wedding,

Tine since J.eaving school; 20 months"

Tenure on present job; l7 months"

Present monthly T¡ragess $l-68. OO"

53 Hathematics¡ 7Z Home Ec" 77

Course st year : June

92 Typing'; 72
57 Average; 69.8



Su:¡nary of Finding€

The find.ings of the follo+¡-up reports on the Ter-

minal course siud.ents were tabul-ated and summarized under

three main headings¡ further training since reavir¡g'the Ter-

minal- Course, emplo¡rment experiences, and present marita]
status"

TabJ-e Vf , page 199 presents a surnmary of the train-
ing of the students since leaving the [erninal course. From

the figures in the tabl-e it appears that the boys sensed. a

greater need. for further training than did the girls. 0f the

fifteen fulL-tí¡ne students, attend.i.ng courses on. an all-day
basis at the time of th.e survey, twelve ÌÍere boys and onJ-y

three r^rere girls. Thirteen of these fifteen stud.ents who

were seeking further training had graduated. from the Teruinal

course -¡rhile only two of the thirty-eight drop-outs ¡rere en-

rolled as fuI].-time stud.ents"

The former ful].-time stud.ents hrere those who had.

taken some training on arl all-d.ay basis after J.eavJ_ng the

Teruinal Course but had either completed or discontinued. thei.r

courses before the time of the su.rrrey" This group represented

both grad.uate and d.rop-out boys and. girls. They had been en-

rol]ed in regular Grad.e X classes, j-n cornmercial col}eges, in
the ivtanitoba Tech¡ical- rnstj.tute, and. in a wel-l-known beauty

school"
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TAB],E VI
SÏ]MMARY OF TRAINING OF

IEAVING TERM]NAtr

Ful].-tine students:
Sisler Grade X
Sisl-er Grad e Xf
t'ee-Voc Grad.e X

Tec-Voc Grad.e XI
lvlanitoba Techni.cal Tnst,
MarveL Bea.uty School-

Royal i,.Iinnípeg Ballet Co.

Total No. of fulI-time students

Forrner fuIl-time stud.ents no
longer on course

Part-tine students;
Business CoJ-leges

Àpprenticeship pJ.an

Former part-time stud.ents no
longer on course

Tota]. No. of students who have
taken part-time courses
lotal- No, of stud.ents who have
received. further training since
leaving Îermj-nal Course

No. of stud.ents not contacted

iVo, of students who have not
received. further training
Total nt¡:nber of students

Percentage of stud.ents who have
received further training

STUDEI\ruS STNCE
COIIRSE

Graduate Drop-out ,n^+^.
Boys Girts ¡ovã'ci"i" 'rotal

5

2

0

2

l_

0

0

r0

0

0

0

1

0

1

I
5

0

o

I
0

1

0

0

2

05
02
01
07
02
01
01
0L5

0

7

.z)
0

o

I

L5 L7

10

0

o

5

+

6Lg
¿¿ )¿

6

2

68,2 40 " 6 1L"3 z]-.L 4I"7

L6

438
1+

11 L4 50

19 L9 9z



Part-tine siudents included. 'uhose who were enrolled.

in evening classes and. those who were taking trades traening
courses in conjunction with an apprenticeship plan" len of
the sixteen students who had. talcen part-tine courses r,\rere

girls attend.ir$3 business colleges to improve their skil_l at
typing and to receive instruetj-on in the operation of other
office machines"

Thirty-eight of the ninety-trio students¡ or 4L,7

per cent, had taken some forn of further training after leav-
ing the Terninal course. The grad.uates mad.e vp 73,? per cent

of this grou.po The percentage of the graduates who improved.

their qualifications after the lermínal- course was approx-

i.mately twice as large as the percentage of drop-outs who

did likewise" This appeared to hold true for the boys as

wel.l- as the girls. The pereentage of the boys receiving
further training was 68" 2 for the graduates as compared. to

3L"3 for the d.rop-outs, while for the grad.uate girls the

percentage of those improving their qualifications r"¡as 40"6

as compared to zL"r for the drop-out girls. The percentage

of the boys who sought further train:Lng was considerably

hlgher than that of the girls, This nas trrre both for the
grad.uates and the d.rop-orrts"

Table VII, page 2O2 summarizes the employment ex-

periences of the students since leaving school, The number

of full-tine students and. housewi.ves and. those not contacted.
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hlere recorded since these foruer students ¡/ere consid.ered as

not availabl-e for employment. Ii appears tirai the graduaies

found employment more readily than did the drop-outs" 0f
fifteen unemployed ind.ividuals, six had graduated from the

lerminal Course while nine had withdrar¡n from the Course"

The number of graduates available for employment was larger
by el-even than the number of drop-outs, 37 as compared to 26"

The percentage of the students enployed indicates that of
the grad.uates,72"7 per cent of the boys and BB,5 per cent

of the girls were employed, while only r3"3 per cent of the

drop-out boys and.81.8 per eent of the drop-out girl-s rlrere

employed, ït can be observed. from these figures that the

graduates had, a marked advantage over the drop-outs j-n ob-

taining poslti-ons of employment,

A eonsid.eration of the kind of work i-n which the

students Ìrere engaged revealed that the majority of the girIs,
26 of tlne 72 empl-oyed.u worked at office work while the boys

worked at a wid.e variety of tasks¡ Dostl-y of a semj--skilled

or unskilJ.ed nature, andncne of tiren ¡iorked in offices.
Twenty-nine girls had worked. as typists but Rone of the boys

had used. his typing skill at work. It ap,oeared that typing

vras a marketable skil-J- for the girls and. that positions for
them were more readily available than for the boys, Ten of

the fifteen unemployed. students were boys whil-e onay five girls
were unemployed even though the number of glrJ.s avai-lable for
employment exceeded by el-even the nu¡ober of boys available for
emplo¡rment 

"
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SINCE Ï,EAVING TERM]NAI COURSE

Full-ti-ne stud.ents l-0

Full-tine housewives 0

Stud.ents not contacted I
Stud.ents available for
employment J.l

Stud.ents rrnempJ.oyed. 3

Type of work;
0ffice work 0

Trades training 2

lruck d.riving, ga-
rages, shop work 4

Factories, storest
laboratoriest
bakery 2

Total no. ornployed I
Stilt on first job 4

Average no, of months
since leaving school l.7"l
Average no, of ¡nonths
on present iob 10.7

lowest monthly Ì¡ages $f50'00

I{ighest monthty wages $275.00

Average nonthly waves fi2l6.57
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Graduate
Boys Gj-rls

3

0

¿o

3

22

0

0

1

21

L5

14.0

11.6
$I20 " 

00

$198.00

$156.48

88" 5

Drop-out
Boys GirJ.s

2

0

2

15

7

0

1

5

2

I
4

2' "3

Lg "3
$lj180.00

$245.00

$187 " 
66

53 "3

0

7

t

I1
2

4

o

0

5

9

6

27 "8

lg"5
{FI20.00

$240.00

$166.66

81"8

Tota].

L5

10

4

67

T5

26

7

Percentage of stu-
dents employed

No" of students r,¡ho
typed at work (in-
cl-udlng hou-sewives
formerl.y working)

72.7

10

48

29

0 ¿¿ 0

76,2

7 29



The iten in Table vrr indicating the nr.mber of stu-
d.ents still- on their first jobs d.oes not show much difference
between the boys and. the girls nor between the grad.uates and.

the d.rop-outs, partieularly ¡shen the nr¡mber is compared. to
the totar number enployed r¡rithin each group" rn al1 of the
gror;psr a substantj.al nr¿mber of students are still on thej.r
first job pracenents" lhe group of twenty-nine students who

are stil"l on their first jobs, comprises 60"4 per cent of the
total nu-mber enployed"

rt is necessary to note the average number of months

since the stud.ents ]-eft school Ín order to appreciate the dif-
ference in the average tenure of the students on their present
jobs" at first glance it appears that the students who d.ropped.

out of the course were able to maintain uninterrupted ernploy-

ment longer than 'hrere the graduates, but consideration must be

given to the fact that the drop-outs had. been out of school

lor a longer period of time"

since aany of the students worked under wage scales
which provided for salary increases after regular period.s of
service, the tj-ne sinee the students had left school enters
into the interpretation of their monthly Ì,ra.gese The graduate

boy, case 20 GR-820, who earned the lo¡rest monthly wage of
$150.00 had been at his job for only six months while the
drop-out boy, Case 57 DO-!*1, with the lowest earnings of
$180'00 per month had been at his job for 32 months" A sim-

ilar situation existed in the girlst group" The lowest
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monthr-y wage of the graduate girls, {t12o,0oe was paid. to
case 52 * GR:G50, who had norked for only three months,
whi'e the r-owest wage of the d.rop-out girlsu ar_so {ô}20.00,
was paid' to Case 90 DO-G17, who had. worked. for twelve months,
Neither girl had been given salary increases but it appeared
likely that the graduate girr would be in a position to qual_
ify for en increase in wages while the d.rop-out girl was ar-_
read'y receiving the top wages that are paid. for the work
that she is doing,

Despite the shorter average time of empro¡rment,
the graduate boys received higher average monthly liages than
did the d.rop-out boys; #ZL6,5T as compared to $1gT.66" The
highest monthly earnings of the graduate boys of ffi275,00 was
earned by case I GR-Bll who actuarly r,çorked at two jobs"

The salaries paid to the girls appeared. to ind.icate
that the drop-out girls had a considerabre financial ad.van_
ta'ge over the graduates, The highest monthly earnings of the
d'rop-out girls was g240"00, consid.erably higher than the top
rrages of $198"00 for the graduate girls. The forloþi_up re_
port of case 78 D0-G5, the girl earulng the highest monthly
salaryo indicated that she had. -rqorked. for thirty-one months
in an iasurance offiee in Toronto, This case seems to si¡g-
gest that the salarxr scale for girls engaged in office work
was higher in Toronto than i.t was in r,{inrrlpeg¡ for the second
highest noathly sa]-ary of the d.rop*out girls is only $l_?0,00
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rvhich ls considerably fower than the highest wage paid. to the

graduate gir1s"

The average tlme si-nce 3.eaving school of the girls
who dropped. out of the Terminal Course was almost double that

of the graduate girls, 2'1"8 months as conpared" to l-4'0 months"

This helps to account for the higher average nonthly wages of

the d.rop*out girls"

ÎA3IE VTTI

SUT.{ii'iARY OF IVIARTTAI STATUS OF TERiVIIÌ{AI COURSE STUDÏ]IMS

Total- number of stud.ents

Married

Married. but separated.

FuLl-tirne house¡¡ive s

[otal no. of children

Engaged. to be married.

Percentage of students
married or engaged.

Grad.uate
Boys GirJ.s

Table VIII, abover presents the su¡nnary of the

marital status of the Termina] Course stud.ents" ft can be

noted that fifteen of the stud.ents had. alread.y married and.

thirteen were engaged to be married" These stud.entsr married.

and engaged.e comprised 30"4 per cent of the total number'

22 3Z

1L

00
01
20
04

4.5 25"O

Drop-out notalBoys Girl-s '"

L9

2

0

0

2

2

2L,I

19 92

7L4
11
710
48
7L7

78"9 30"4



Th.e over-au- a\¡erage length of time since the niaety-two stu-
d.ents had left school ¡¡as 17"02 months. Almost one third of
the stud.ents were either married. or engaged. within eighteen

months of leaving school, rr. no instance did the marriages

or eng'agements invol-ve two stud.ents from the Teruinal Course"

The percentage of stud.ents married or engaged. was

much greater among the girls than a.mong the boysi Zj,O per

cent as compared to 4,5 per cent anong the graduates and. ?8"8

per cent as compared to 21.L per cent among the drop-outso

A nueh greater percentage of the drop-out stud.ents

have been marrj-ed or ate engaged than is the case for th.e

grad.uates; zr.L per cent as compared to 4.5 per cent alrnong

the boys, and 78"9 per cent as compared- to 25"O per cent anong

the girJ.s. The explanation for th:ls utght be tha.t the drop-

outs have been out of sehool longer and thus have been able

to d.evote more of their time and enerry to seeking mates"

Their interests have not been d.ominated by school work and

they have had more tine to find gainful enplo¡rment and thus

earn and- spend their olrn money.

Six of the total of eight chi3.dren of al.l the stu-

d.ents belong to the married drop-out stud.ents" Since these

students have been out of school ]onger than the graduates,

they have, in most instanees, been married for longer periods

of time as wel]-.
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A,ppgregL_lrçnd.S Based on Fol,l-ow-up Reports

1" The boys, particularly those who grad.uated, sensed

a need for further traini-ng, Eleven of the twenty-two grad-

uate boys attenpted. fu-rther academic training, others entered

aJ1 apprenticeship pla,n or attempted varioì¡s courses in the

lvianltoba Techai.ca]- Institute,
2" The girls revealed. a need. for more training in typ-

ing and other commercial courses for of the seventeen who

enro].l-ed in further training courses after leaving school,

all but two did so for instruction in commerciat subjects,

3. The d.rop-out students faj.led to improve their quali-
fications through add.itional training after the Terminal

Course to the sa^me extent as d.id. the grad_uates. Of the

thirty-eight drop-outs, 65"8 per cent took no further train-
ing of any kind. after lea.ving the Terminal Cou.rse.

4" Former Terminal- Course girls appeared to find em-

ployment more read.ily than did the boys, There seemed. to be

opportunities for emplo¡ruent in office work for girls who

possessed even a rudimentary skil] in typing and there lras

iLo single comparable fieJ-d of emplo¡rment avail-able to the

boys.

5" [he type of work obtained. by the boys of the Ter-

minal course was of unskill-ecl or semi-skil-led nature. Thir-
teen of the sixteen employed boys rvorked as service station
attendants, truck drivers¡ or shop and factory workers"
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6" A substantial number of lerminal Course stud.ents

rrere rendering satisfactory servj-ce as is indicated by the

fact that 60"4 per cent of those emp]-oyed- îrere sti]-l at their
first place of emplo¡ment.

'l " Grad.uate boys recelved higher lrages for their work

and. only 17"7 per cent of them were unemployed., whil_e 56,8

per cent of the d.rop-out boys iÂrere unable to find work.

8n The s]-ight]-y h:Lgher average T/¡ages of the group of
drop-out girls as compâred. to those of the gradua.te girls
can be expJ.ained by the Longer emplo¡ment period. of the drop-

out girls who had been out of school almost twice as long as

had the grad.uate gi-rls"

9. The Terulnal Course students appeared to marry early

in l-ife" Al-most one thi-rd of the total- nr¿mber of students

were married. or engaged within one and a half years of leav-

ing school.

COI{CI,USTONS
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Although the nunber of students i-nvolved in this
stud.y was limited, some of the trend.s presented. above may

offer some suggestions for the future, ALlowance must be

nade, howevero for the d.ifference in the make-up of the first
elass of students" 0f the ninety-two stud.ents reported, on

in this study, thirteen or I4"1 per cent had intelligence
quotients of L00 or higher, After the first year of opera-

tion onfy those with inteJ-ligence quotients und.er l-00 were



accepted- for the Course" Therefore, not all- of the stud.ents

involved ia this stud.y can be consid ered representative of

subsequent Terminal Course students"

It is of interest that one half of the graduate boys

who had entered, the Terrninal- Course mainly because they did

not intend. to go through high school-, enrolled in Grade X

classes following grad.uation from the Terminal. Course" This

suggests renewed. confid"ence on the part of the students in
their abi1-lty to profít from formal ed.ucation and it appears

that Some Beasure of rehabilitation among these students was

possible. ft is therefore important to continue to make

availabte the possibility for the stud.ents to re-enter the

regular school- progtram following the successful completion

of the feruinal Course"

Since 70 per cent of the girls available for work,

or 8lo2 per cent of al} girls enployed", found i,rork in offices

where most of them d.id some typing and because a number of

the girls enrolled in business colleges to improve thej-r ski1l

in typing, it night be reeommended that some consideration be

given to the expansion of their commercial training while on

the Terninal Cor¡rSe"

None of the boys made a^rly råse of h-i.s typing skiLJ.

at work" However, typing has considerable prestige in thelr
eyes and it promotes training j-n muscular co-ordi.nati-on" An

evaluation of thÍs traÍ-ning Ín the boyst program would appear

in ord.er and. the possibility of offering typing as an optional
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sulrient to the hnws mir{'rt Jrc rrrrnsridar-p,l -- -! -

Few of the students i^iho dropped out of the Course

achieved arry further training whatsoever. this l,rould suggest

that efforts need to be nad.e to encourage students to remain

at school to compl-ete the Course whenever there is reasonable

hope of $rccess, A number of the students who dropped out

of the Course at the end of the first-year program trere achiev-

ing satisfactory marks and. could likely have mastered the

second-year progrÐ.rtrs Fourteen of the tkr-irty-eight d.rop-outs

had. no failures in their final marks on the Termi.nal Course

and. achieved. averages of over 60 per cent. Had. they completed

the Course it is possible that some would have regained suf-

ficient confidence and. interest to benefit from further train-
ing"

Because of the variety of work done by the boys

when employed, diversification of program, particularly ín
the field of industrial arts, appears valuable. A ru.ruber of

boys stated" that the shop work d.one at sehool hel.ped. them at

work because they had become familiar with tool-s, machines,

and. motor vehicles which they used on the job"

IrVhile the najority of stud-ents had. found emplo¡rment

and ¡¡ere apparently rend.ering satisfactory servicee onJ-y 55"7

per cent of the drop-out boys were empl.oyed. at, the tine of

the su.rvey" Some of the others had had jobs but had. been

laid. off" No d-oubt the current unemploynent situation across

the nation lacreased the d.ifficulty that th.ese students ex-

peri-eneed. in find.ing work. It r¡oul-d. appear that a number of
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a continìting counsellin€i service might also be of benefit to

them. Consideration might be gj-ven to the establishment of

a systen und.er which the students could. be assisted. in acquir-

ing part-tj-me work a"nd. sinultaneously continue receiving in-

struction at school on a part-time basis" The system operat-

ing at .A.ltoona, Perursylva:ria that is mentioned- in Chapter fIt
page 17e of this thesis night be tried with Terminal students"

The tend.ency for these students to enter into mar-

riage at an earl-y age emphasizes the importance of th.e in-

clusion of home-naking courses in the prograiïI for the gir1s"

There can be no d.oubt of the value of these co'urses for future

home-makers and it would be a nistake to curtail their home

econonics progralTlo

Anything that carr be added to the prograjm of the

Terminal Course to assj-st the stud.ents to develop wholesome

attitudes and acceptable work habits ought to be carefully

consid.ered." Because of individ.ual d.ifferences in students,

d.ifferent activities might help d.ifferent stud.ents" 0n occa-

sion they have asked for option privileges concerning certain

subjects" It has not been practical- to make this available

in the past but consid.eration could be given to pernit stu-

d.ents some choice of subjects in the future"

sufficient former Terminal students appear to harre

made a positive ad justment to schoot and have subsec¿uently

ad.apted. themselves to the wor'ld of work or have continued'
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their education in regular cl-asses to leave no doubt about

the val-ue of the course. Frank ad.mission of students and

parents alike, claim that the benefits received whil-e on the

Terminal Course have made these developments possible" Ït
might therefore be concluded that a special program at the

hish school leveJ- si-mil-ar to the Term:lnal Course, used in
conjunction with an effectj-ve selection processr will always

be needed." Iaany stud.ents could llever attain high sta.ndards

on a regular prograln" Society owes these stud.ents the op-

portunity for optlnum development. This could. not be

achieved by asking them to repeat junior high school r+ork

at i^rhich they have been unsuccessful and. for which they have

little hope of mastery" lhis stud.y has shown that the Ter-

minal Course has proved to be of real- value in helping these

young people to atta.in fuller, and. more satisfactory l-ives'
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fn addition to the regular high school courses (Grades 10-12), Sisler High School
ri11 provide a special two year course for boys and qi-i'ls r^¡ho do not expect tõ renia.in
Ln school long enough to cornplete one of ihe regular courses but u.ho wish to nrake the
>est possibl-e use of their last two years at school.

This Two Year Terminal Course will provide a well--balanced educati-on. Particular
Itùention will be given to the abiJ-ity lo speak and write well and to the mastery of
;he mathematics which are necessary in daily life, In Social Studies and Science the
:mphasis r.¡i}l be on that understanding of the i^¡orld about us which is necessary ftr a
:itizen of Canada. The practical areæ.of Industrial Arts and. Home Economj-cs will be
:losely tied in with the work in other subjecùs and will be an lmportant part of the
)rogrSJnr

This Two Year Terminal- Course is intended for lhose stu,ienLs who have already
;pent a year in Grade VIII but are not eligible for regular Grad.e fX and r,rill- be at
Least IJ years of age by June 1960"

Although the C¡urse is intended. for boys and ,qirls in'ho do not pJ-an lo rema,in in
;chool for more than two more yeers, it wil_l_ be possible for any student who successfully
:ompletes Lhe Two Year Terminal Course and, r¡¡ho wishes bhen to proceed farther, to enrol
.n Grade X of a regul-ar course and if successful there, to obtain his Grade X standing"

Since it is expected that there wil-I be a large nu.mber of students interested in the
lwo Yea¡ Terminal Course and since the number of places is limited, only those who plan
;o spend two more years at school should enrol.

Application I'orm - Trvo Tear TernÍnal Course

_2L5_

SISIÆR HIGH âCHOOL

A?PEIIDTX A

Name (please print)

iex-- tsirthdate

I wish to apply for admission to +.he Trn¡o year
ichoø-1.

Day !io.. Year

Date

I approve lhis appl-ication . .

/rddress

Recommended

Grade- School

by..

Present

Terninal Course at, Sisler High

Studentls Signature

Phone

Parent I s SignaLure

Junior High Schooì- Princi-pal



ffi
Reasone for Referral¡-

Time spent ln Þade
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STSTJER HIGH SCHOOT

TERMT]üAT OOIASE

Tlme spent in &.ade VTII

Fsycholog{eal Testsr

Co..Mu

Grade

Domo

.ffi-

Wisc,

S.B.

APPENDTX B

Cornposltion

Matlrs.

Sclence

Socia1 Studies

Spel-lírig

$chooI

hgt .t5',

Achíevement Marks

Eastel.rfg



llame

Birthdate:

Fatherts fLrst a¿me

Mothdrts first name

ltlo. of brothers older than you

I\io" of brothers younger than you

-217-
IM,MTNA], COURSE APPLTCANT'S

Have you attended only ltFinnlpeg schools?

in school?

Tr^lo zubject,s Ín irtrich you usually make the best marks

Two subJeets in which you usually make the poorest nrarks

The subjects that you like the best

Address

Sehool

lürat occupations are you interested in?

hihat would be yor:r first choice of a job right now if you were already ful1y traj¡ed.?

0ccupat^ion

0ccupation

QIIESTÏONNAIRE

Do you earn your ornm spending money?

lrlhat jobs have you had?

No. of sisters older than you

No" of sisters younger than you

APPËN}TX C

Have you a part-time job now?

$.unmer months?

ïf not,

lnlhich extra-curricular activities would you
,(Sportso ehoirs, drama cIub, debating c1üb,

ÏJhich school sports have you taken part in?

where else have you been

For rùich grades?

W ere you a member of a school choir or band? (State wtr_ich)

Did you perform at arry school programs or concerts?

ïtrhat hobby or hobbies do you actively pr:rsue?

lo whfeh clubs or organizations do you belong? (tuame thern arl)

Do you gct an aLlowance?

'fiühat work do you frequently do to help at home?

ïfhat do you do in your leisure time?

Are you e4peeting to work during the

How long?

How long?

like to joj-n at Sisler?
ehear-leaders, chess cluffi

ïf so, in what way?
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SCHOOL DISTRICT OF WINNIPEG NO. I

APPEIIDIX D

Yeor Terminol Course

High School

Report of Room No.

For the school yeor September, 19 to June, 19

Absent ìn:

September

October

November

December

Jonuory

Februory

Morch

April

Moy

J une

doys

dq¡s

doyt

doyæ

doyt

doyt

doys

doys

doys

Lote in:

September

October

November

December

Jonuoqy

Februory

Morch

April

Moy

June

doys

doys

doys

doys

doys

doys

doys

doys

doys

doys doys



FIRST TERM SECOND TERM THiRD TERM TINAL MARK
Report of: Pupil's

Mark
Possible
Mork

Pupil's
ottiiude ond
opplicotion

Pupil's
Mork

Possible
Mork

Pupil's
otiitude qnd

opplicotion

Pupil'sl Possible
Mork I Mork

I

I
¡

Pupil's
ottiTude ond
oppl i cotion

Li] ERATURE

Term Test ------ l--

Tolol Mork
LhNGUA.GE

ï erm Test
Term V\/cr[< o)Notebook ----

b) Assignments---
Totol Mork

SOCIAL SÏUDIES
Term TesT-
Term Work o)Noiebook ----

b)Assignments --
Totol Mork

tvlATH Ei\4AT ICS
Term i"e;:i
Term \Mork o)Notebook ----

b)Assignments---
Tolol Mork

SCIENCE

Totol l'4ork
SPELLING

Term Test
Term V/ork o)Notebook ----

b)AssignmenTs--
Totol Mork

SI-IOP WORK

ó0
l0-
30

100

lóo-, -

ìlvvi

_r-_00

I00

ó0
l0

*-,3q"-
100

ó0-ïo-30-
100

_é0
_ '10

30
j00

é0
10

.30
.lqQ _ -i.

* i00 _
- 'l00-

HOME ECONOMICS o)Clorhins
b) Food ---

100

100_-

PHYSI CAL EDUCAT ION ---.---
TYPING 10q

-- lo0
r00

Pupil's I Possible Pupil's
ottitr,rds q¡J
opplicotion

i loo

Nq., of_\/o_rdr pcrl4i!, ----
Closs Teocher;

lclo's 
T";;h";;

I

Closs Teocher:



TEACHER'S COMMEN PARENT' S OR GI.JARDIAN',S
COMMENTS cind Sl GNATURE

THIRD TERM

FINAL
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Honu 1'lro Sjter"rart E. }ÍcÏ,ean,
l,änister of Education,
Ðepto of Ed-ucation,
l,egi slative BuiJ-d.ing,'l"ännþeg 1, l,lanitoba"

Dear 1{r" l"lclean:

COPY

fr"t a speeial neeting held on September 13, 1960, the
l,,rinnipeg School Board coneluded consideration on memorandum dated
[tay 3 e 1p6O prepared by the Superintenden'b r.rith respect to the t¡'ro
year termi-nal. course established in,}ännipeg in September L957. This
report -r''ras considez'ed in conjunction ¡riih further considerai;ion by the
Board of ihe Report of the Royal. Comnission on lld-ueationn Åt this
meeting, the Board adopted. the fol-lot¡i-ng resolution:

tEl'hat the memorandum of the Íiuperintendent dated
IIay 32 l-9602 with reryect to the tr"ro year ternrinal
course be approved and a copy fornarded to the l',finister
of Edueation with the request that the recommend.ations
contained in the second and last paragraphs of the memo-
randum be adopted by the Dept. of Education"tl

A eopy of i;he memorandun referred. to in the resolution
is appended to this Ietter.

Tou:'s truly,

APPEND]X E

$eptærnber 1l+, 1960,

H;a/i.lcc
llrc"

Secretary-Treasurer.



I'ir, H, J. Benningen,
Secretary-'Ireasurer,
i'IÍruripeg School Divisi on }.1o" 1,
136 ü-Ien Street,
liirmipeg 2, Nanitoba.

llear Uir' Benningen:
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COPY

Province of I'fani-boba

Deirarbment of ffiucation
Offj-ce of the Ðeputy l.finister

tltuni-peg

tonsi-d-era'r,ion has been given to the subnrssion cf the School
Dj-vision of l'¡irrr¡ipeg i,To. l in their letter of Sentember l)+ concerning
ihe ti.io-year Terruinal. Course"

The r+hole problem of terrnj-nal courses is noi^r under revier^r in the
light of the recommendations of the Royal Comnrission on Educa.iion on 'bhis
ma.tter" In the interim, houever, perruission is granted to the i,linnipeg
School Division to continue offering their Terrrrinal Course un't iJ- J:;lrre Ig62"
Pernission to offer the coì.rse beyond. tlra.t date shou-l-d be requestedL at i,hat
time.

At present the Ðepartrnent of lilducation is not prepa.red to offer
Grade ll standing to the pupiJ-s rn'ho coqrlete i;hj-s course. The pr.ovisions
of our let'ber of 7 ¡hrgustlgS7t a"s quoied in the memorand.u.rn date 3 l.Iay 1960
attached to your submrssíon rriiJ-l, hol.rever, stiJ.l apply.

The ifirinipeg School Drvision lnay i,rish to offer these pupils a
loca]. certifica.te of achievement for the successful cory:letion of the
lerminaL Course" ïn this event, it is requested that the proposed certifi-
cate be sul:nitted to the Departmen-t before bei-ng put into final formu

ft lsould grea.lly assist our considerati-on of the R.oyal Comrn-ission
reeommendations if statistics could be supplied eovering the l-ast three
years of yotr Terrn:i¡al Course. Such statistics nTight 'include totaL m¡nbers
registered each )'egr by age and sex; length of retention of punÍJ.s (ioeo one
yeare two years); nurnbers subsequently admitted to Grade K, shoi""j-ng eourse
and. achievemeni; and any other figures l.¡hi-ch you have derivecl for. your ol.m
u.se. 'lle i.iould a1so appreciate receivj-ngç an outl-ine of your syllalous for
this courseo

ïours tnrly,

B. $cott Batemen"

APPENDÏX F

Sep'bember, L96O,




